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n~t of the~ New Orleans Cotton Ex-
an address the other day in, which lie

esting references ta trading iu futures
; and the abuses of the system. Speak-
mdous advance in~ prices for cotton
.ch stiamul.ted the great production
fal in prices this season, lie gave as

it was due ta the fact that there
ýellng for future delivery than in any
i record. In spite of the liability of
ract " ystem ta abuse, he said it was

the miodern c9ttan trade and, he
generally speaking, an uplifting in-~

c a tothelatter part of this contention,
Ldoiiktedly two sides ta the question.

1) ysto'm may raise prices taa ntuch,
ýr times and in wider circumstances,. it
theni. The s>rstemi is worjced by bears
fls, and one tcind of aperatar is just as
ie it as atiother.
f Jiability to create trouble lies, chiefiy
corner a short supply. There is littie
rease the supply that cain be let into the
)ress the price. Depression is the resuit
supply that rnay bç had for delivery,
defence against it is withhiolding sanie
supply which can bc controlled. But
ply is short it can bc miade more sa by a

easy contrai of ail or~ a large part of
for delivery. Then short selling- for

y may mun iuta abuse and becorne per-
onIy ta manufacturers and consumers
d to pay a higher than the normal price
r must hiave, buit ta producers as welI.
is tliat a very large proportion of the

excessive price last season went to speculators, but
its effect was ta stimulate planting and Iead to this
season's over-productioi. Thus ta the speculators
chiefly cornes the benefit, w4iIe ta the growers there
is left the reaction.

BOOTS, SHOES, AND LEATHÈR.

The chief subject for discus.ion in both the
tanning and the boot and shoe trades is the question
of prices. The price of ides, and-to sanie extent-
the dîfficulty of obtaining those of good quality, bas
for some tume past been a cause of anxiety toi leather
mien, and they have at last, after considerable delay,
succeeded ini raisirig the level of values of leather.
The tendency, however- is 'stili upward, and the
probabilitîes are that further advances will take place
in the near future. Across the line, very material
price increases have been made, ranging from 5 ta 7ý4
per cent. or even «more on some lines, and even
yet the manufacturers are flot satisfied that they are
receiving a fair share of profits, camparing it with the
cost of raw mnaterial. The same may be said of
Canada.

Preserit quotatians for leather in the Toronto
mnarket are as follows: Sole, siaugliter, medÎunl
heavy, per pound, 29 to 3Mc; NO. 2, 28 ta 29c.; No.
3, 27 to 28C.; calfskiris, French, $1.15 ta $i.5o; French
kip, 85 to 95c.; Canadian kip, 6o ta 7oc.; upper light,
mediu1m, 40 to 45c.; pebbles, xi5 ta 16c.; harness, union
aak tanned, No. 1, 33 ta 34- No. 2, 3o ta 32c.; light,
29 ta 3ic.; cod ail, gallon, 45 ta 48c.;- degras, per
pound, 3c.; japanica, or gambia, 6c.; lampblack, 20 to
25c.; sumach, per ton, $50 ta $60.

SSomething ver sirnilar is the paint of view of the
boot and sbae manufacturer, although at the presett
time several of the Quebec and Mantreal factories re-
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port a&comparativec paucity of orders coming iii, and
this of course offsets any iînmediate elhance for a
general lift ini values, thougli everyonle agrees that
such is needed. During the 1l'ast two years. or so
everything he lias had to buy, leather, tacks,
triminiiigs, and labor, lias gone up in price; yet bis
products have remained iargely as before, so far as
selling value was concerned. It is truc that some lines
of boots were advanced a littie by some manufacturers
a few months ago; but there hias been no general
advance, such as the cost of production would seeni
to have justified. lt looks now, liowever, as though
this state of things is likely to be altered. A few days
ago a meeting of the W,ýesterni Ontario slioe manu-
facturers was held, to prepare a scbeduie of prîces on1
staple lines of leather boots. Several changes were
miade, and somne of tleim tended to place prices on a
higlier basis, but as a rulle, they were brought about
mainly for the sake of uniformity. In several 111-

stances, for example, sorte manufacturers would show
price lists averaging in somne lnes i0 or even 15 per
cent. lower than those of others, and in these cases,
thxe former were levelled up. The fact, however, that
for somne timie past an appreciable paucity of orders
lias been feit by some of the manufacturers,
particularly ini Montreal and Quebec, is apt to prevent
the movemient for higlier prices from beconiing very
vigorous.

Boot and shoe merchants in Montreal, are still
agitated over the trading stamp question. They have
now decided to appoint a conmnittee to canvass every
dlealer individually, and to engage himi not to give a'liy
cash receipts fromi any stamp comipany from this date.
After this, the intention is to endeavor to obtain Do-
minlion legisiation for the suppression of ail trading
stamps.

So far as new styles for the current year's shoes
aire concerned, we hear of nione that are strikingly
original. Probably one feature will lie, however, the
great diversity of patterns whicli will be heId in stock.
Lu somie parts of the United States, the samne thing
is reported. Quie paper says that it looks as if ail the
popular lasts and patterns of the past decade, togethier
with ail possible ramifications of them. were being
offered retailers, wbule another report says that last
factories have been " rushed " for inonths turning out
new models. The genterat tendency, of course, of this
mnuitipiicity of styles is to increase the field for profits,
but it sliould flot bie carried too far.

PIRE RISK AND BUILDING CONSTRUCTION.

SE~COND ARTICLE.

Mucli lias been said and written since the con-
flagrations of i904 upon the importance of sensible
municipal fire by-laws, of improved construction of
buildings, and of caution on thxe part of individuals
as to fire conditions generally. Aýnd it should do some
good in arousing citizens to the daily and nightly
risks of fire, and the necessity of exmng with
regularity our premises, our fire appliances, and our
water sxspply. The fire-underwriters are naturally
interested in the spread of intelligenc~e respecting the
omnipresent causes of fire; and iiglit bie relied upon,
onie wouild think, to keep their customers up to the
miark witb regard to circurnstances in dwefliugs or
stores whicli may vitiate a fine policy.

Buit it is unhappily true that in Canada w. find
intac àfter instance where the verv periwons wjio

should miaintain the standard of proper liouse-buildisig
and who should be the most particular about the
observance of statutory conditions-the underwriters
or their agents-" let things slide " in botli building.
and maintenance, because tliey have flot back-bone
enougli to insist upon their customers doing their
duty and observing contracts.

Iliat the saine state of affairs exists in the United
States is clear fromn somie remarks made by --\r.
Mayers at a recent annual mieeting of the Fire Under-
writers' Association of the North-WVest. Thus: Ini-
divîduallý, and in detachied bodies, the underwriter
does everythinig lie can for fireproof construction. Hie
urges legisletires to pass better building laws, and
calîs upon courts and officers and people to, enforce
tliem. He invites lils confreres to umite witb him andI
pull ail together for fireproof construction. Ile malçes
boards and commissions, and lie attends meetings, and
lie dines and wines and ' resolutes.' In no case dnes
fireproof construction fail to get ail kinds of endlorse-
ment and encouragement fromi the underwriter. But
when it comes to undi(erwriting-acting unitedly for
results-the existing dîfference in'rates on real tire-
proof and other kiuds of construction is flot enough
of a reward for the sounid builder, whetlier it be con~-
sidered in the liglit of a conflagration or an initial
blaze." And the president of that association, pre-
nising that soinething mnust be wrong with fire insur-
ance, said, on the sanie occasion: " We have cast the
hlame on the bucolic or the burglarlous legislator; ort
the iniquity of the incendiary policyliolder; on the
times, because they are too good; on the agent bce-
cause lie is too greedy or too indiffereut; on electricity;
on gasoline; on the tramp and on the rat! They have
aIl had a hand in the precious business, but 1 arn veer-
ing slowly arouind to the conclusion that in the last
analysis the trouble with the business is the ignorance
of the manager and his staff."

In the paper read some days ago before the Insur-
ance Institute of Toronto, hy Mr. Burke, that gente-.
inan reminds us that few business men are preparedi
to spend more mouey on buildings than seif-interest
compels, and uùlless they can be convinced that it i,,
cheaper to bulld well and safely tliey will prefer the
smallest possible outlay on their buildings and e-quip..
ment. " Insurance rates in the past tended to foster
tItis false economy, and the liands of the architects
were, ili a measure, tied, no amount of argument beiug
avaîlable against the logic of circurnstances.Y In-
deed, this architect is bold enopgh to say that per-
mianent gGod resuits will lie largely in the bands of
the underwriters. If they relax, the character of
buildings will decline. One tbiug lie insists upon, as;
a deduction fromn experiences in the late Toronto.
conflagration that no building exceeding say 55 feet itwr
heiglit, should lie permitted in any part of the eitv
which is not entirely constructed of fire-resistiug mna-'
teniais. " No stream of water at any practicable'
pressure is of mucli use iu a gale of wind upon a build-
ing of a greater beiglit, and this is the time when the,
conflagration risk is greatest."
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bias of late been placed ini American companies which
have no legal status in Canada. Truc, niany of tic
risks so placed were what are known as *sprinklercd
risks," and ticre was some excuse for our marn-
facturers or merciants going outside for insurance
since our own underwriters were not until rccently iii
a position to handle it on the best ternis, flot having
the nceded arrangements for adequate inspection.
But now, the C.F.U.A. have, we undcrstand, franied
an inspection bureau for this description of risk. As
to the repressive measure .s which our correspondent
suiggests, while it does serni irrational that there
should be laws on the statute book wiich are not en-
forced, it must bie somebody's fauît that they arc in-
operative. When we have repcatedly suggestcd to iii-
surance agents that they should mnake complaint to
the proper authorities of underground fire insurance
comning to their knowledge, the reply hias been: " It
should not be our business to bc spies and informers.
We are not custodians of the law." The letter makes
a very fair hit at the-manufacturers wio go abroad
for their insurance while loudly asking for ail the pro-
tection tiey can get at home in their own special
buiness of production. And there is something very
like an aphorism, in the claim that "the insur-
ance companies pay for protection which they do not
get, and the manufacturers get protection for which
they do flot pay."

TROUBLE IN THE A.O.U.W.

The Canadian branch of the Ancient Order of
Jnlited Workmen secedcd, somle twenty years ago,
romi tie parent body, whose headqluarters are at Mead-
nule, Penn., on accounlt of the R-'elief Calîs coming
.long too fast to suit themi. For somie years tic Cani-
dian organization prospered apace, 'bccause of a
ircumstance peculiar to ail insuirance socicties,
iamnely, the few decatlis that occur within five or silx
'cars after passing a favorable miedical examnination.
3ut to-day, niew miembers being few and the hecalthiest
if the old ones dropping ont under extra assessmnents.
here is trouble brewing. Instead of getting the
ienefit of a Relief Caîl assessed uipon a hiaîf million of
iiembers, as formerly, tie wvhole m-oney needed to pay
lie extra death losses has to comle from a smnall num-
ýer of mlemibers. Tic past ycar hias been. somnewhat
lisastrous to the Ontario jurisdiction.

In Grand Lodge, about two years ago, tic repre-
entatives decided uipon a mloderate increase of the
iretchedly low rates formnerly used. Tic main object
,f this was to accumulate a Rieserve Fund of $ýoo,ooo;
lie interest thereon to be applied in paying tic death
:)sses which those increased rates migit not cover.
it instead of the increased rates meeting ail the

ýeaths and leaving a surplus to go into Reserve Fund,
t was soon found that that f und itself would have
~een~ largely eaten up by tic heavy claimis of the past
,ear, if somne heroic action was not quickly taken.
tence, the executive felt compelled to " take the bull
iy the horns," and order two extra assessmients during
904. And these two additional cails, it mutst be kept
a mifnd, werc at the increased rates that came into
orce januiaiy iYst, 1904, and whieh were intended, of
hemnselves, to inake extra assessmlents unnecessary.
7he old rates, (originally 50 cents per mionth per
;,ooo, without reference to agé), were graded a few
rears ago, so as to run from 6o cents on the youingest
ip to go cents at age 44 and over. But, a year ago
hi was changed to a step-up rate for eadmi year of

agc at entry, su that at 40 to 45, iiistead of unly g0
cents, those elderly peuple now paY $1.13, $1-16, $1-19,
$1.22, and *1.25 at age 44, and $1.3o at 45 aiid uver.
Upon the uld people this was a rise of about one-haif
more than fornierly.

The two extra assessments mnade ini Mardi and in
j une last, produced alrnost a round $i5o,ooo, su that
instead of the Rcservc Fund being depleted by about
$ioo,ooo, as it threatened tu be, it stands now at some
$So,ooo larger than it was twelve months ago. From
$377,609 on December 31st, 1903, ît lias grown to
$428,5 4. It now amounts, through the falling off in
iinemibership, to about $io per member, or almost $
per $î,ooo of certificate carried.

But there is no note of rejoicing among thc rank
and file over the year's increase of $soooo in the funds.
Tt was a costly affair, this addition of about $1.25 per
head to the capital stock. The reason is that despite
ail the hurrah and wiooping-up, and prizes given for
propagation work, the number of the brethren willîng
to pay assessments continues to decline seriously.
One yicar ago the contributors were 43,976. At
presenlt OnlY 41,451 are responding to tic monthly
assessmcneit-a decrease Of 2,525. Suppose each of
these, and an equa.l number more of new entrants who,
also d-isaippearedI-5,ooo in all-had remaincd, (and
paid 14 assessmenýits, averaging $2 for their $2,00o
certificates), it is easy to, sec that $28 short during
1904, upoI1 5,000 inembers, ieans a loss in contribu-
tions equal to $140,ooo. Let this state of things con-
tinue for about seven ycars, and it would take a round
million dollars to barely cuver thîs loss of cash to the
societyv. .And what tieu would be its condition
numiierically? A docrease of only 2,500 per annumn for

eenyears would takc 17,500 out of the 41,451 Of
rsetmembers, and leave only 24,000 odd. A\nd

when 17',5o0h0 lh people have dropped out, or
say 40 Ont Of eachi ioo, what naine will fitly descrîbe
thos;e w\%ho remain? Would flot the clinging sixty per
cent. be largely composed of peopletoo old or too
imipaired in health to get insurance elsewhere?

An\1U so, somnething lias got tJ be donc, and done
qnlickly, or there will be nothing in the A.O.U.W., of
Onitarjo, wvorthi an effort to save. In ,tiat case the
sooner ail the hiealthr- members look else(wlierc for
"insurance thiat insuires," the better for their famiilies.
But it is evident that tic officers are going to try to,
get the membersiip to consider ariother general i-
crease of rates. Tiey called a meceting of tie Ad-
«visory Committee in. September last, and decided to
submiit two questions to the lodges. One was, whctier
they favored anl increase in therates; and the othler,
whether the Ontariov Government's minimum scale-
called Huniter's rates-ýshould be adopted at 'next
Grand Lodge meeting. These questions have evoked
great interest, and two or tirce other scales are being
advocated instead of Hunter's. The old rnen ini the
Order want the rates put higher on the youinger ien.
and the youlng men contend that it is only the ages
above 40 which are cauising ail the trouble, througi
getting thecir insurance, in somne cases, at less than
haif the cost price.

In his 1897 report, T. Howard Huniter, the able
Inspector of Insurance for Ontario, published a
mniinim table of rates, deduced fromn tic Catiada
Life's long mortality experience. This table, hie mnain-
tained, gave the Iowest figures for eachi age on whiah
any new society, desiring to operate in Ontario, could
be allowed to open up for business. Tt dlid flot include
expenses. These must be provided for in sueli other
mainer as the society should choose. L t was not
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made comipulsory upon existing societies, but it had a
most beneficial effect in keeping out.of this Province,
concerns of the vampire class, operating in other lands,
and desirous of opening branches here. Not a single
niew assessmient society has been formed or' opened
Up in Canada since the adoption, by the governments
of this and other provinces> of this minimum scale of
rates. The plan provides for a small legal reserve to
be accumulated at not less than 4 per cent. interest,
with which to meet the-increasing death losses as the
society grows aider. The A.O.U.W. are likely to,
adop: this scale at the next meeting of the Grand
Lodge in Marcia, but will probably not put it in force
uintil 1906. It should be appiied at once. And it
should apply to the present ages of the menibers, and
not to, the ages at which they entered, some of themn
many years ago. The difference is very great. To a
young man who entered at 25 and is flOw 45, the
difference is as between 74 cents, per $iooq and $1.30
per $î,oaa, at each assessment.

To show how far short the present rates of the
United Workmen corne, frorn producing the amount
the Huniter rates show; suppose that, in both cases,
the miembers are taken at their present, advanced ages
-somne of them already 6o, 65 and 7o-we have pre-
pared the following table. It is ail. embraced in ten
lines, applying to, ten persans Of 25 up to 70 years of
age, per $î ,OOO, and showing what each scale of rates
produces at the end of expectancy. Nothing is added
for interest upon afly little surplus over the death-
rate, accumulated under the Hunter scale, and which
is supposed ta bring the "total product" up ta the
round $i,oo--

Age at Expect-
Entry. tancy.

Years.
25 e8
30 34
35 31
40 27

45 24
50 20

55 17
60 14

65 i
70 9

Age at Expect-
Entry. tancy.

Years.
25 38
,30 34
35 31
40 27

45 24
50 20

55 17
6o 14

,65

709

The A.O.U.W. Rates.
Monthly

Rate.

.74

.84

.98
1.13
1.30

1.30

1.30

L.30
1,30
1.30

per
Year.

$ 8.88
îo.o8

11-76
13.56
15'.60

1s'.6o

î5.6o
15.6o
15.6o
i 5.6o

Hunter's Rates.
Monthly

Rate.

$1,05

1.21

1'43
1.71
2,09

2.61
3.30

4.30
5.75
7.50

Per
Year.

$1i2.60

14.52

17.16
20.52

25.08
31.32

39-60
5i.6o
6900o
90.00

Total
Produet.

$377,44
342.72

3M6.12
374.40
312.00

265.20

218.40

171.6o

140,40

Total'
Product.

$478-80
493.68
532-00

554.04
601.92
626.40
673.20

722-40

759.00
81o.00

The çî'ude unfairness to the young men~, of their
present rates, is shown in this table by the smallness
of the total praduct upon ail above 45 years of age.
Double the assessments (for $2,aao) and age 40 con-
tributes $73:2.24, while age 70 produces only $280.80.
Then make double assessments, on the same scale,
and $1,464.48 is paid by the younger man, and only
$561.6o by the aider one, towards each $2,00o which
bas to be nmade up. The $T,464.48 might easily be
made up to the $2,000 froni interest incomne during the

27 years of " expectancy," but how is the above
$561.6o to grow to, $2,ooo ini the case of the memnber
who bas already attained the age of 7o, and is sup-
posed to die at 79 or 80?

Verily, the oficers and members, of the Grand
Lodge of . the A.O.U.W. wîll ne'ed ail the wisdom
they are capable of to do justice between man and
maxn of their decreasing membership.

ORIENTAL TRADE GROWING.

We are indebted to Hon.- T. Nossé, of Ottawa,
japanese Consul-General in Canada, for a copy of a
monthly magazine, now in its fifth volume, entitled
"American Asiatic Commerce." It is.printed in three
languages, Chinese, japanese, and English. Among
its leading articles we note one on the Railways in
China, written by a Chinese Patriot, which concludes
with this remarkable paragraph:

"May God open our eyes and direct us to the right pathl
China's hope of existence lies in the few years before the
completion of the varions railways. If our people stili dis-
trust our Government and vice versa, if the Governmnent is
flot sincerely pursuing some real reforms to save China,
farewell to the Chinese Empire; let the foreign powers
quickly see their ends accomplished. For sooner or later
China must be ane of those upon whose ruins are inscribed:
'She was, but she is flot.' But if aur Government and aur
people do realîze the great danger, we May taire heart, con.
struct the new Uines wîth our awn capital, and redeemn those
Unes mortgaged in foreigners' hands. Then the blessing is
likewise of a twofold magnitude. Not only do we prevent
the losa of wealth, but also uphold our own power and dig-
nity as an independent and strong nation. May out country
speedily avail herself of this invaluable opportunityl Il»"

Another deals with the Agricultural System of
Japan, from which we gather that the value ol
cultivated ]and in that country is estimated at more
than 7,000 million yen, equal to about haif that num-
ber of million dollars. Buildings, tools, and impie-
ments represent $x87,ooo,ooo As to, cattle and horses,
these are much fewer in Japan than in Western coun-
tries, but "the farmers," we are told, "have beconie
convinced of the necessity of utilizing the labor of
beasts." "The Prospects of the Orient" is the titie
of à lengthy article. It is therein shown that the total
foreign trade of Japan, imports and exports, was foi
the last fiscal year 3:20 million yen in value, an ini-
crease of 28 million yen over the preceding year, repre-
sented by an increase of i i million yen in exports and
IÊ7 million yen in imports. " Throughout this war the
real conditions of Japan's industry must be prosper.
ous, as returns show the exportation of mau-~
factured gaods is increased over Iast year by the sum
of 9,800,000 yen. As to imports their notable increase
may directly be attributed to the war mnaterials and
those which are necessary for the shipping industry"-

As to Japan's finances, the current amount of the
Bank of japan notes in circulation is somiething over
23o million yen, which is an excess of about 20 million
yen on the corresponding period of last year. " In
this amount of inflation of .money that which circu-
lates in Manchuria and Korea is incluided which must
be calculated at over 15 million yen, the in-
flation caused by the war of currency in circulation in,
Japan must be imagined to be remarkably small. The~
inflation of currency by about 5 millions against. a~
total of 2,3 millions is an insignifficantly small one and
bas nat shown the slightest s.ign of the depreciation
of paper, and the rise in the price of gçods which are
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thie werSt evils always attending the great wars of
the world. Such a favorable financial state of things
is due to the skill and the most prudent financiering
of the Treastiry authorities as well as the wxell-guided
spirit of patriotisni whicli econoiically takes tlie forni
of curtailment of aIl uninecessary expenditure and the
giving up of luxurionis and wasteful lhabits."

Tables are given which show the voluime of
foreign capital engaged in varions kinidý of bsns
in japan. Commiunication andl transportation bulk
largely withi 130 million yen ; tie oul induhstry wuth 1124
million ; varions industries, 17 Million; lins1urance, r,
million ; the silk inidtstry, 1,850,00o, an(- hnkng 23,-
750,000 yen. The total forcign capital uiigageüd is
placed at 212 ilîlion yeni, -wlîch is equal iti S ic6
ooo,ooo. The article naively cleclares that - aftur thec
gloriotis wvar with Russia tlîe foreign capital wvil1 be
introduced.more easily and ini still greater quantities
than it has been during the fast ten years." Fornîerly the
condition of the trade between jaî>an and China
showed as a ruIe an excess of impîorts overQxrt
in the case of japati, but in recenit yýears this condition
has been comipletely_ changed, Exportsý fromi japan
went up from 43 million vert inii 190 to (); million yeni
in 1903, while the îiniports froui Cinia rose, fromi 27
million yen in 1901 to 45 Million In 1903,. Tlie x
ports were largely manufactured gqods, epeal
Cotton thred, likewise 8 million vent woirth of coal;
whîle the imports consisted of beans, rice,. whecat,
beanied cake, ginned cotton, etc.

Referring te, the United States this article states
that the Oriental market deserves more than it re-
ceives of the attention of Amierican business men, but
trade with the States is growinig. And it is considered
that "by the benefit of the rnw treatv [puit in force
in August Iast], the direct exchiange of parcel post
between Japan and the United States, includîng
Hawaii and Porto Rico, in it, was openied whlichl Wil
effect a still dloser union of these conitries."

OUR ST. JOHN LETTER.'

Not in rnany years bias there bensncb a nwali
fic 'Maritime Pirovinces asý during ilt prcent wî r-The
storms have been mnany adsevere, andl to remov.,e snow
fron thic city streets and fromi the tracks of theL stuani and
street railroads has metant thec expeniditure of miany hn
sands of dollars. The very hecavy snowý\faill bo ineani a
good freshet in the spring, wvith fheichne good', for get-
ting out alI the lumber cnt.

Messrs. W. W. White, John E. Mooire aud Jarvîs Wil-
soni, of St. John, and Hl. W. Lightbhurne, of Liverpool, Eng.,
have just secured incorporation of a comnpany that ;intendsl
engaging extensively in thic shiipmient of dealsý and other
manufactured lumiber to flie Englishi market. Aý connlectioni
bas beeni established with Messrs. Alfred Dobeil & Co., at
Liverpool. The new company will donbtlcss be an impwortant
factor in tlic St. John lumnber trade.,

The Royal Hlotel p)roprietors are askilg tendef(rs fo-r the
erection of a large building on Germiain St., Ii this city, not
fair from the hotel. The niew building is; to be used exclu-
sively for sampjle roons anid is intended for travellens stop-
ping at thle Royal.

Fred. C. jonies, (;f Messrs. Siicon jolies & Co., ibrewvers,
returned a few days ago froni a trip to Philadelphia, and it
bas leaked out that white away hie purchased plant for a box
factory that the conlpany will build in connection with the
brewery, purposing to mna'ke ail thec boxes and crates neces-
sary for tihe carrnage of their goods. Tt is also intended to
greatly increase thse output of tile bresvery.

The St. John Street Railway Comnpanly anio unce that
fuirther extensions of thse servýcc will be made dnnring the
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comilg year. The line to Carleton will be completed, a
nurmber of cars secured front the Ottawa Car Company, and
new power maehinery froni the Carnadian Geileral Electric
Comupany. The extensions mnade last year were so popular
that the company were uinalîle to provide cars to accornio
date the traffie offering.

The R. A. Estey sawnîll ait Fredericton was destroyed
by tire a few days ago. The property was owrned
by Senator Tliompson, and wvas operated by the
trustees of Estey. There is doubt about it being rebuilt.
Another Fredericton firmn, Messrs. John Gibson & Soit, have
just given a contract for a large brick building on Qttcn
street, flic main business thorouglifare, to replace the wooden
L'ildinig iii whieh thcy are now located.

A ilnber of citizens of Fredericton have formcd a coin-
pany and propose to purclhase two large automobiles which
wilI bc used throughout the stuler ini conveying tourists
to points of interest in that picturesque neighborhood,
Fredericton is %vithout a street railway, but bas a large tour-
ist patronage, and it is believed this venture wilI prove
profitable,

In a recelt letter annouincenient %vas mnade of the pur-
ebase by the Canada Pernmanent and Western Canada Mort-
gaige Corporationl of a large building on Prince Williami St.
and tlic Market Square, owned by the Alliance Insurance
Comipany. An adjoining building bas sînce been secuired, and
the two are to be connected and coniverted into offices for
thic comipany and other tenants. it is said that the business
of the Canada Permanent St. John agency bas now passed
tlîe miillioni-dollar mark,

Tlie St. John Ice Company lias sold its large ice bouses
on Leinster St. to R. G. Crosby, a-West India mierchant.
The ice emaybuîilt a new ice bouse last year necarer the
source of snpjply. Tt is uinderstood that Mr. Crosby will use
bis newpur% as for the storage of molasses, and other
Wecst Iiidia p)roduets,.

A St. John commericial traveller, Mr. D. A. M.%orrison,
bias just purcbiased the wholesale groeery business of
Messrs. Fillmore & Morris, ait Amherst.

Messrs. J. & A. McMillan, booksellers, stationers,
printers, and binders, who were burned out sorte finie ago,
have gîveni a comtmat to rebuild their old premises;, and
the new bui1ling will be a very much betten oine thian that
they lost.

Consequent fnlth action of the Liquor Lîceuise Coin-
missionevrs ini declarîing that liereafter on11Y 75 retail licenses
eau be granlted il, St. Johnî, five dealers, wboc were sellîig
Or %\tesins 11l go ont of business to morrow.

St. Joiný N.-B., 315t January,.i905. *

THE FIRE INSURANCE SITUATION.

Editor, M1%onetary Timecs:-.
Sir,-The aggressivec compei)titionl on the part of Amier-

cain Underwvriters, for flhe new buildings of improved con-
struction in Toronto and other- places is attracting the atten-
tion of comnyiý managers. Not only have many of the best
spriiklered risks gonýe to the outside mutuals, but mnich
of thebes class of buinesvs, cnsisting of bothl mlanulfac-
turing and warehouse rîsks, is being actively canivassedl for
on behaîf of ulnlicenlsed coýmpanies.

Tt is not atone the loss of revenue directly involved
w-hich is to be seriously considered, but the interests of the
comnPanies are beiÂng very prejudicially affected in ani in-
direct way by the misrepresentatîons of the parties referred
to. A large numiber of risks in Toronto could be specified
which have actuially been placed outside thec country, and
there are many others throughout the province which have
shared the same fate,

There is a strong feeling that more restrictive legisla-
tion should be obtained, similar to that in operation in New
York and many other States in the Union. Manitoba hias
ý. law which forbids insurers going ou-tside .the country
without notifying the Government and paying into the trea-
sury a sum equal to 50 per cent. of the premniums. As mat-
ters stand here, flot only are the companies suffering f rom
this unfair cornpetition, but the Goverrment is being de-
prived of a very considerable revenue.
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'Under the Onitarico Insurance Act canivassers, on behaif
of unlicensed companies, are subject to arreat, and the
penalty in such cases la fine and imprisoumient, but this
seems to be an insufficient deterrent so far as certain of
these individuials are concerued.

It is perhaps superfluous to point out in this connection
that companies operatiuig under license have as a prelimnin-
ary to doing business been required to inake substantial de-
posits for the protection -of insurers; and as they are also
assessedl considerable amounts in the way of license fees
and taxes, it dots not seem unreasonable that a demand
should be put forward li favor of the obligation beîi re-
quited. The laws of the Dominion, whîch are rigidly en-
forced in respect to licensed coinpanics, are supposed by
virtue of the varions enactments to protect themn againat un-
fair and unathorized competition, and 'they are no doubt
franied withi that end in view, thougha it is well known that
they fait of their effect ln the respect mentioned.

The manufacturer, who is toud lin hais declarations these
days, would dIo well to bear in mind that whIat is "ýsaulce for
the goose is sauce for the ganider."* A proper examination
of the situation reveals the fact that the average rate of fire
insurance in Canada is leas than lu the United States--a
fact which shouild be made known to those gentlemen at
present so actively engaged on behiaîf of the Manuifacturers'
Association lu devising ways and means whichi shall mnake it
possible for their memrbers to place business outside of thlt
couxntry. It is noteworthy, if indeed it is nlot a conispi«cuouls
feature of the situation, that the personnel of the Insurance
Commnittee recently appoiuted by the Canadian Manufat-
tsirers' Association is couxPosed laroeely of individutals who,
11otwithstanding the Association's battle-cry of "Canada for
the Caniadiants,» sud the fact that their owni several huasi-
liesses have been fostered unider a highly protective systemt
of tarifas, have Placed aIl thecir business lu uiilicenisedl coin-
panles.

To coutrast the situation fairly, as between the insur-
ance companies and the manuifactuirers, the difference lies
PriîlciPally in the fact that the companies pay for protec-
tion which they do not get, and the mianutfactuirers &et pro-
tection for which they do not pay.

If it la nlecessary to further emnphasize this difference, a
brief reference to the "Dumping Clause" in the manufac-
turera' tariff, the conditions and penalties attaching to whichi
are genierally known, shouild suffire.

A "Dunmping Clause" is what the insurance companies
ilow need.

Toronto, Ist Feb., 1905. "MADE IN A (ADA."

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE COMPANY.

This Comnpany bas long adhered to tht systeux of book-
keeping and statement-making which gives, at tht top of its
cxposition o! incarne and outgo, fromn year to year, tht
total of net ledger assets. For instance, this total waa 477,
000 &t tht close O! 1902; $5,376,2b0 at the close Of 1903; and
it ia $595,6 at the close o! last year. We confess to a
liklug for this niethod, because tht growth of assets la thus
shown clearly. Examining the nature of these assets, we fiud
a decrease in the amouint o! real estate and mortgages, as,
ccspared with a year ago; an increase lu boans on bonds
and stockcs, mainily on caîl; and an inicrease lu stocks, bonds,
aud debentures owned, the market value of which last group
shows a good mnargin over the cost price at whichi they stand
lin the books of tht company. Preruluni receipts for 1904
were $1,237,250, agaiuist $1,13,616 in i1903, aud the cash in-
corne from inivestmtnts la $269,779, as comipared With $248,-
746. The new insurance of the year, tht largeqt lu the
,couipany's history, shows an increase of $645,93~5, aud tht net
ixisuraîxce in force is swelled by three millions te $35,416,ooo.
'The No'rh American's report is o! a tenor to recommend it
as ont of the moat desirable life companies.
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profits and surrenders. lndeed the consulting actuary states
tixat the profits it pays on its matured investment policies

compare quite favorably with the resuits paid under similar
forms of policy on this continent. He also points out,
however, as a matter of general experience among companies,
that it is unlikely that future conditions wilI permit the same
rate of dividend returfi to be realized as past years have
brought. And hie declares that the conxpany's surplus of

$501,263 15 eery large ini proportion to its liabilities. An im-
portant point is made in the president's address where,
speaking of certain companies which represent their sur-
plus as being entirely available for profits to policyholders,
hie says: This is flot true, because "the figures they put for-
ward include their paid-up capital, which is of no benlefit to
the policyholder, so far as profits to be earned on the policy
are concerned. In order to get at the true position of any
company's available surplus, the paid-up capital must be
deducted from, the so-called surplus."

BRITISH MORTOAGE LOAN COMPANY.

This la one of the steady-going loan companies of West-
erni Ontario. . lIn spite of the constantly-falling rate of in-
terest on mortgages for the last two decades, a fait which
tneans the difference betwecn say seven. per Cent. average in-
terest in 1886 and 5ý/ per cent. now, it hias been able. mainly
by economny of management and the avoidance of bad debts,
tc pay its dividend and to atld, for a long period, $io,ooo a
year to its reserve. The. company has nc> real estate- on
hand undisposed of, a circumstance creditable tc) the mai-
agement. The company's assets are increased during the
year frorn $137,951 to $r,431,6o4. There is an increase ln
debentures front $193,255 (which inicluded accrued interest>,
to $222,683, and an apparent decrease in deposits and ac-
crued interest, more than made up. however, by a special lo'ai
of some $36,ooo. The paid capital aniounts nOw to $437,808,
and the reserve fund to $170,000, equal to 38.83 per cent. of
the capital.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

On Monday, 6th March, the annual meeting of shari
holders lu the Hampilton Provident and Loan Society is t
he held.

Montreal advices tell uis of the comipletion of a prett
building on the corner of St. Catherine street and Greer
avenue, Westmount, to be occupied as a branch of the Royý
Bank of Canada. Uts interior la finished lin marble ail
bronze, and it has a special roomi for lady customers.

Tht Canadian Bank of Commerce lias recently purchasc
property ln Toronto with a view of opening three ne
branches of the bank. Tht situations chosen for these ai
Queen Street West, Parkdale; tht corner of College Stre,
aiîd Dovercourt Road; and the corner of Bloor Street ar
Lansdowne Avenue. It la expected that building operatioi
will be commenced in the spring of tht present year.

Mr. G. H-. Wood and Mr. J. Il. Gundy, who have beE
manager and secretary respectively of tht Dominion S
curities Corporation, Limited, announice their retireinentc
îst Februlary, frorm that corporation, to enter into partne
ship for tht purpose of dealing ln municipal gove"nmeý
and corporation bonds unider tht firm namne of Wood, Guna
& Co., ln Toronto.

lIn discussing the present financial outlook, tht I
Magazine, o! London, Eng., expresses the opinion
depression which bas existed for several years la now
away. Tht shortuess of ready mnoney, which ia
keeuly felt, it ascrihes, in the main, to three causes:
destruction o! capital occasioned by the Transvaal 'V

tht diminution of bankdng deposîts throughout tht

and (3) tht fact that more work than formerly isa

pended uipon industries that are not directly proe

that la, industries which produce luxuiries as dsi

from those whicli add to the coumtry's wealth,
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The Canada Atlantic Railway Company wants to in-
-crcase its bonding powers and to issue bonds, debentures or
ýother securities to the extent of $16 ,ooooo, or its equivalent
ir sterling, £3,292~,20o, and to, secure such bonds or deben-
turcs uipon the property of the company.

In the Manitoba Legislature, bis are being introduced
te guarantee the bonds of the Canadian Northern Railway
for a further sum of $2,890ooO. One million of this is forthe Winnipeg termiînais and a line te Oak Point, on Lake
Manitoba, also a bridge over the Assiniboine River. Thesecond bill is to guarantee paymecnt and interest by the Gov-crnment of Manitoba of the Canadian Northiern bonds for
i8p miles of new branches at $io,ooo per mile. The proposed
lnes include a branch ioo miles from Carberry to Brandon
and westward, a branch 25 miles east from, Winnipeg, and a
Le-mile branch front Emnerson.

INSURANCE MATTERS.

Tihe Boiler Inspection ' ad Insurance Conmpany ef Can-
ada have issued a neat, leathecr-covered memorandumn book
with calendar.

Now, honestly, says T.I.P., if you thought or lcnew yen
were net a good hea!thy risk for lite insurance, would you
mo.t try to get insured? Yen would. And yeu would bc try-
ing under false pretences. If yoit are now a good healthy
risk get thc insurance while you cani do it honiestly.

His Grace tise Duke of Richmiond and Gordon, an-
nounices the journal of Commerce and Commercial Bulletin,
bsas accepted the position of joint-trustee of the Central Il]-
surance Company, Limiited, of London, in succession te the
late Herbert Chsamberlain, thc other trustees being: Hlon.jusice Granthem and Sir Peter Walker, Bart.

It is significant of what careful exansination of the clty
reveals as te the needs of Baltimore in the way of protec-
tioni agaisist fire that tise fire committee of the ceunicil ini that~city have, after long consideration of tie matter, rccom-~Mended that $2,ooo,ooo (aside fromi the regular ycarly appro-priation for salaries), be aliowed in order te bring the city's
ýfire department up te a thorougbIly efficient standard.

St. John insurance mens are to-day, says our letter of~Ttesday last, sending out cheques te etratomiers wio re-centy Liad the rates of prcmium raised. TLe insuiranice men
promiscd a rebat. of part of thse raise, when Uic city should
-have previded two chemical fire engines. These are liow in~opes:ation, and the refund will arnousst te considerably more
thars thetaxpayers lsad to pay out to get the machines.

We lcarn that Mr. E. P. Heaton, fermer manager of ticr Guardlan Assurance Company, las beets appointcd insurance
,extpert and manager of thse newiy formed inhurance depart-
ment of the Canadian Manufacturers' A ssociation. It isstated that, at first, Mr. Heaton will confine bis efforts tothe. reduction of lire prcmiums by the arnount ef the agents'
commission, if net with the board companies in Canada,then witb the non-tariff companies. and Englisi or United
States corporations,

The first of Febrnary is thc date appoissted, we under-
stansd, fer the commencement of a vigorous battle by Fire
YLarshal ])avis, of Ohio, against many existing causes ef
'ires. Hfe will appoint dcpiities te visit tie cities and prin-.'cipal towns throughout the. State, and te make persenal in-~spection of tise places of business, with a vicw to securing

th. removal of whatecver inflammable material, rubbish and'iirt may be found on thc premises te offer an easy mark for
'ire. Tiie authority vested ini the ire marsial enables bisnto carry out Uiis plan with effect, as Uiose wio refuse tecomply wli his regulations are Hiable te be prosecuited.

It is a matter of gencral satisfaction tiat the Chief ef
thse New Yorkc Fire Department, Mr. Croker, is doing nsuch
to suppress wbat las long becai a source of uincasiness to
thse Fite Departmrent, of actuai dangecr and et accident and
injury te children andl grown people, namcely, Fourti of
Jiuly fircekerk celebrations. Hie bas recommended te Coin-missiosscr Hayes, ef thc Fire Department, that steps be
takes- to prohibit thse use of aIl fireworks on tiat day, except
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flrecrackers. Chief Croker says that during the week of
July 4th last, of the 305 fires in Greater New York, 128 were
traceable to fireworks, and 846 persons were injured iii using
these explosives.

In its third year's businiess, the Standard Mutual Fire
isurance Cornpany, of Markham, assumed $7,993,o00 Offresht risks, miakiing its total at risk at the close of last year

$9,2M8,852, the total prem iunx income being $1 14018. Thc
losses of the year 190O4 werc $88,oz8, equal to 76.75 ot the
preniiums, But for the Toronto conflagration, which
absorbed $37,374 net, they would have been 44~.16 per cent.
If weý add to these losses the expenses ef management the
outgo ùt tise ycar was $117,894, exceeding income bY $3,213.
And yet the directors pay a dividend of $472.8o, which repre-
sents 4 per cent, on, the capital stock paid up. This does
net stem consistenit, t>speciaily wbien thc conîpany lias bis
payable of $9,oeo outstanidîng, and owed the banik $1,rz35 at
the end ef the year.

"Why not clean house?" is tie suggestive heading of
an item in the North-Western Miller, of recent date. Tiat
journal gave some illustrations showing the tinîidy condi-
tiens of the Minneapolis Mill piatform. "Evidenitly, famili.
arity with untidîncss lias bred contcmpt of it in the minds
ef Minneapolis millowncrs and superîntendents, or such ac-
cumnulationis of eld junk, as discarded iron work, old timbers
and cenveyors would net be allowed te sully the miliing dis-
trict. The North-Western Miller hopes by tiese illustra-
tions te bring home te the mind ef cvery miller, not oniy
in Minneapolis, but elsewiere, thc importance et cleaning
bouse andi et keeping the surroundîngs et the inill scrupu-
lously neat and tidy. Notiing can bc donc that wiil Lave
% better cifect on tic morale ef every man employeti in and
about tie miii." Ail whici lias an important bearing on
cost ef insurance,

MONTREAL BOARD 0F TRADE.

On Tuesday last was helti the annual meeting et tic
Monitreai Board et Trade. Atter tic fermnai opening of thc
meeting, Messrs. John Baird, J. R. Binning, Hlarry Bragg,
andi W. A. Coates werc appointeti scrutineers for the election
of officers. The retiring president, Mr. George E. Drum-
menti, wie was accom-paicd on ticý platterm by Mr. -W.
J. eafirat vice-president, and Mr. Robert Munro, second
vice-president, then deljvered his atidresa, O)wing te Uic
late Leur on Thursday at whici we receiveti tic full text
of Mr. Drummond's address, wc canssot do it justice by any
full comment. Hie referreti te a numnber et important mat-
ters-transportation..fire protection-tic Montreal barber
board, and se on, Mr. Cratiern nioveti, in warmi terms, andi
thec meeting unanimously passed, a resolutien appreciative et
Mr. Drummond's very valuable services te tic board andi te
Canada during Lis terni et office. Mr. Robert Meiglien, in
scconding thc rcaoiution, expatiated at seme length on an
expert duty on wheat. At noon on Wcdncsday thc resuit
ofet tcelection of oficers was announceti. We receive it by
wire, a~s under: President, W. J. Gear; first vice-president,
R. M. Baliantyne; treasurer, James Thies; memibers et ceun-
cil, Andrew A. Ailan for siipping; F. W. Tiompsen, fleur
milling; Antirew liebcrt, greccries;' George Caverhiil, hard-
ware; E. C. Pratt, banking; Leslie H. Gauît, dry geetis;
Alex. Ramsay, paints; C. B. Estiaile, gtain; G. F. C. Sinîth,
insurance; Harry A. Hotigson, dairy produce; Donald
Munro, live stock; and JJ.MeGill for manufacturing.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTE9 COMPANY.

The cighti annual meeting of tbis cempany bias been
heid. From Uic briet aceounit madie public of its proceeti-
ings, we gather that tise volume et its business is increaseti
and correspentiing earnings for tic year are claîmeti. A
profit balance et $61,924 is shown after paying five per cent.
divitiend, anti tic balance et profit andi loss account is
swelleti te $see,3I3. Tic paiti-up capital et tic company is
increaseti te $1,004,165. Tic directors tink there is a.pros-
pect of contissuance of tise prospcrity wiici the country hias
enjoyeti for the past few years.
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DRY GOODS ITEMS.

The new% cotton merger camec into operation on the Ist
inst. So far no anniounicemnlt of price revisions bas been'
made.

A feature of the dry goods trade bas been the keen de-
mand for mohairs. and prices in ail the chief markets have
.advanced. It isworth noting that United States buyers have
made direct purchases of mohair from Constantinople and
Cape Colony, instead of, as formerly, relying upon Bradford,
the world's great emporium for this class of goods.

The first stries af'1go5 wool auctions in London closed
on the ist inst. Despatches say that during the sales 208,-
oaa haies were catalogued, of which x43,ooo were bought by
the home trade, 61,coo by the Continent, and 4,000 by
America. The opening showed prices tunchanged ta 5 per
cent. higher for merinos, which sold quickly throughout,
e8pecîally fine sorts. Wasty descriptions closed at a loss of
five pet cent. Fine crossbreds from unchanged prices at
the opening impraved slightly on American support, but
cased off and closed unchanged. Coarse and inediumn cross-
breds were botught freely at the November level. Later they
declined and closed Io pet cent. lower. The declinie was due
ta the withdrawals of American support and the arrivai at
trade centres of large quantities bouight cheaply in the
colonies rccently. Cape sold evenly and closed unchangcd.

The afficers for the nlewly organized Dominion Textile
Company have been appojnted as follows: President, David
Yuille; vice-presîdents, Hon. J. Farget and C. B. Gordon;
secretary, C. E. Hanna; directors, Hon. Robert Mackay, H.
V. Meredith, H. S. HoIt, J. P. Black, Colonel F. C. Henshaw,
J. David Motrice, G. A. Grier, David, Williamison, S. Cars-
ley, C, B. Whitehead, and A. J. Brown. Mr. A. J. Mole bas
been appointed acting manager. rIn the mneantime, a certain
sec~tion af the sharebolders, headed by Mr. George E. Amyot,
corset manufacturer of Qtuebec, are doing their utmost ta
prFvent the amalgamnation bcing carried throuigh, as, they
dlaim, the new arrangements were made by mxens of mis-
representation, andlç they are urging the Dominion Govern-
mtent to refuse a charter.

Tht Great Northern salmon cannery on English Bay,
B.C., bas been purcbased by Wm. MclPherson and M. B.
Wilkinson, the whole price, including cans, can-makinig, etc.,
being, it is sid. in tht neighborhood of $2o,0wo. We hear
that the Godmnan cannery on Skeen'a River bas also'changed
banda recently, the puirchaser being J. Wallace.

-Out of fifty applicants for'the position of secretary of
the Monitreal branch of tht Canadian -Manuifacturers' Asso-
ciation, Mr. Dakers Cameron bas been chosen to succeed Mr.
E. H. Cooper, resigned, ta became manager af the Hem-
ming Manufacturing Company. Mr. Cameron is a graduate
af McGiii Univetsity, and bas been on the staff of the Mont-
real Herald.

-Atetroit nuws itemr says that as atesuit of tht unifi-
cation ut the New York Lentral, Latkc Shorc, iNtchigail
Central anid Iiig Jotir systemas, a tunnel wili be immnediîatcly-
constructed under tht Detroit River to facilitate the trans-
portation of cars ani avoid the delays that are caused by the
ice every winter. Tht tunnel is ta bt built by tht Vander-
bût interests, inidep2ndent of other roads.

-Toronto and Montreal wholtsale dry goods 1h ouises are
niow payîflg attention to, tht spring mauitie and mnillinery
trade, and stocks are being ttceived. Tht lateneas of Easter,
this year will no doubt have some effect on tht trade, but
ought ta, make fine weather, a desirable factor, more prob-
able. Reports from tht millinery bouses seemn ta show that
this will bc quite a heavy year for ribbons, especially those
in the neutral or-waod shades. It seems llkely that spring
mantles wilI rnostly be of the somnewbat tight-fitting variety,
with tht shoulders loase and tht siteves tigliter than iii the
vast seasan or two.

-According to a report of the American' Iron, and Steel
,4ssociatjou, thle total production of all kinds of pig-iron lin
th~e Uniteil States last ,year was 16,497,033 grass tons, against
18,009,252 inl 1903, and 17,821,307 tons-in 1902. Tht whoIa

number of furnaces in blast on December 318t, i904, was 261,

against 216 on June 3Oth, 1904, and 182 onl December 31st,
1903.

-Thle Grocers Association of Montreal, at a meeting
on Monday night, recelved cïrculars 'signed by over Soo
grocets agreeing to discontinue the use of trading stamps oui
February îst. As fat as the special commaittet was able to
find out there were oniy twelve grocers who refused ta sign
any agreement, and the meeting considered that tht number
was not large enougb ta injure the movement. Notices were
sent ta ail grocers advising them of their agreement ta cease
using stamps after to-day.

A controversy is raging with regard to the quality of

Canadian canned gooda sent to the British markets. Some
of the dealers over there say that neither the ineat ilor fruit
products can be relied on as being equal to sample. On the
other hand, it should be pointed out that the Canadian can-~
nets have been pushing trade direct witb the retailers, thus
eliiminating the w«holesalers' profits and incurring the latter's
hostility. They have also devoted special attention to the.
working up of trade iii American canned goads. It is by tic
means improbable, therefore, that Canadian goods have becs,
subjeeted ta unjust criticismi.

-Out St. John correspondent tells< us that Mr. J. Fraser
Gregory, of the lumber firm of Murray & Gregory, bas been
in Ottawa for somne days îniterviewing the Dominion Gov-
erriment on the construction in the St. John river, where it
forma the boundary between Maine and New Brunswick, of
boom pitrs and other obstructions by American operators,
Those who want their logs ta came further down river corn-
plain that their passage will bc interfered with by these
pitrs. The matter ie one of international interest, and the
Canadian Gavernment intends ta take it up with the auithori,.
tics at Washington.

The British Columbia Fruit Growers' Association held
their annual meeting a few daye ago at Duncans, Vancauver
Island. Resolutions were adopted askîng the Dominion
Goverriment ta arrange for the establishment at an carly date
of experîmental orchards in the dry belt and on1 Vancouver
Island, and ta fix the grade No. 2 and No. 3 fruit. Reso.
lutions were aiea passed expressing the approval of the
fruit growers of the province with the action of the Provin-.
cial inspector af fruit pests iii deporting nursery stock
affected with the San Jase scale. Officers for the eflsuing
year were elected as follaws: President, T. W. Stirling,
Kelowna; first vice-president, Thomas A. Brydon, Victoria;
second vice-president, J. C. Metcaife, Port Hamimond; third
vice-president. James Johnstone, Nelson; secretary-treasurer,
William J. Brandrith, Ladner.

u la
CLEARING HO

The following are the figit
Hlouses for the week ended
1905, as compared with those

<Montreal ............
Toronto....... .......
Winnipeg .............
Halifax ............. .
Hamilton .............
St. John .... ý...........
Vancouver ............
Victoria...............
Quebec ..... .........
Ottawa..... .. ,....-.....
London...............

'e
UISE FIGURES.

ires of the Canadian Cie
vith Thursday, February
of tht previaus wtek:

Feb. 2. Jan. 26.

$21,657,301 $19,5i6,36
18,709,779 20,391,28

5,I8Q 170 5,220,48
1,304,021 r,458,03
i,o69,082 -1,196,64

757,87() 895,81

Total ...
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BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE
WHIITE. LEAD PAINT
Thes W.r tu adard for tae lant;

lu0 yen».

MADEZ IN CA~NADA BYi nsdermo & Potte% LU., M*ailax N.8.IIENDERSON & .PQTTS 00.9 Lie, i

Machinery.
The line of wood worltrng Machines

5meade by the The Goldie & McCulloch
Co.. Ltmlted, Galt, is in great demand.
This firm builds an extensi'e range
suitable for almosta.y klnd of Wood-
working establishiments. The machines
are ail very heavy and made to stand
hard and continuons work, Send for
Catalog. Address

The goldie & MG.IIéoc Co. Uimitai,
OALT, Ont., Caju.

Wboeeock Engines Corm mEngins. Ideai High

choppers,~~ ~ ~ ~ WodWoodgMchnr, hnl

Macinry Hadngan StveMahieý. oo

TrHE POLSONJ MRON WORKS
SHIPISUILDEKS, - E-NGINES, - SOILERMAKERS,

TO RON TO.
DUILDERS IN

PARSONS' STEAMf
______pou FO ARINE

CANAD)A 0F

TURBINE MNOINES
PURPO SES.

ec' ' 4 7.HORNVYCROFT SPEO IALTI ES,
WA.TER TUBE BOILERS. MOTOR LAUNCHES,
LIGHT DRAIT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEELS, ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yahs - Drodgos, Hydraulic and Dippor,
FREEYSERVICE. OF ALL SIZES.

1E4N1 ue ancs B0II*RS-IW&rlne, Stationary a.nc Holstlng.

TO T-rIE TRADE

Blcachcd Llncn TabllngsEL1AC
The seven following numbers RCNS
are superior value:

Nurnber Wîdth P'ice
> CYo6 6 4 inch 341c

D 92 66" 3C
D 93  70" 3fC
1) 9 4  (66" 0C
DIo 4  70 " 50c,
D 97 72 6C
Dg98 72 " 75c- edeîz

Plac You Ord at nce.and manufacturePlac Yor Orersat Oce.excluslvely Fittings andFAWagu Zette Ordera a 890ialt7. Furniture for Banks, offices.
IIIflIfhi liRSchools, Churches, Opera HouseaY Drug and Jewelry StoresJOHN IOWJUIRiL & COMPINI Wrt o ute atc

Wellligton and Sront SM . Torornzo lqanprcs
I M»

JOHN MAC KAY & cG.

DEDENTURES

Protection Irom Loss.
The busainess of bolier ins.rno in an enciner-
mg business; the inu rance in onlys a aranteot

totrustwrtbhness of the egineering wervia.
Meaure the value of those servies and t1hen

coeisider the guarantee. In doing thi. remnemnbe
that " P("IuC, SILi, and Amiv are the

dý.rniingquaifiatinsof the valun of thone

I nsus your bolier in.
TUE BOILER 1NS8KCTION à
INSUANC ML F CAnDI,4

Canad Mf BIdg.t TiORntOo
whb bas be i "ii business for iat

TIRTY YEARSý

Then Insurance.

Rice Lewmis & Son

9.s Irm pIF.
eha" Shoot Ugeel
Rai.ý Tubes

il M p4oe

WRIT FOR PUIOE8.

TRe ONTO
s.N T S ,Ag.aehSO--ttaW* 0"t Waablngt.. ». C
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INSTITUTE 0F ACTUARIES.

The council o the Ui istituite of Actuaries of Great Britain
offer twa prizes, of the value of So guineas and 25 guifleas
respectively, fur thec two, best essaya on the following sub-
jects :-

The Methods of ascertaining the Rates of Mortality
amnongst the General Population af a Country, District or

Town, or amoûngst different classes of such population, by
mneans of Retuirna of Population, Births, Deaths and Migra-
tion.,

The essays are ta bce sent ta the Iinstitute not later thanl
September 3oth, igoô, the adjudicators being the president
and vice-president of the Inistituite. The successful essaya
will become the property of fthe Institute, while the un-
successfuil essaya will be returned on application. No prize
is ta be awarded except ta anl essay which the adjudicators
consider ta be worthy of the distinction. The competition
is open tu al] niembers of the Iiistitute.

MQNTREAL CHAMBRE DE COMMERCE.

On Thursday, 26th janutary, la Chambre de Coxnrpeice
of Montreal held a meeting. Tht following officers were
elected by acclaminon: President, H. A. A. Brauit; first
vice-president, C. H. Catcili; second vice-president, U. Gar-
and; treasurer, L. J. A. Surveyer; secretary, jos. Hlaynes.,
For niembers of council twenty-six gentlemen were
nominated, of whiom twenty are ta be chosen at thec general
meeting of memuiberb ta be lield on 1Februazry 8th.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE.

The latest report of tliis comipatny shows that it cou-
tinues to dIo its sharc of cash and muttual fire uinderwriting
with encouraging resutlta;. Tl'li new. iinsurance taken last year

wvas $14,405,000, and the total at risk is~ $ý31,392,0OO. LosseS
atIlountedl ta $106,00o, Of WhiCh $18,422 was rcinsured, It is
to be remaýrkedl that $50,328, or a third of the total losses,
were suistaiied at the Toronto conflagration. Nevertheless3
thîr company camec out about eveni on the year's business.

Lt bals assets of $211,637; a reinsurance fulnd Of $111,882; and
shows a cash balance (If $94.770 aver ail liabilities lbesides

$249,00(o of unassessed preiumin notes. After forty-two years
this company cani boast of a very gaod place in the con-

f'idence of insulrers, not alone in the Coiunty of Waterloo

but in Soutth-west Ontario generally. We observe that it

intends ta build an addition ta its office prernises, which will
be a caniveience to the canlpany itstif as well as ta its,
tenants,

LETHBRIDOE AND THEREABOUT.

A gentlemuan lately rettnrnied fromi Lethbridge, ini south-
easterni Alberta, is hiighi in his praise of that place and its
surrouindings. He lias great faith in the future of the tawn,
and declares that next in importance after EdmA-onton and
Calgary coanes Lethibridge. The Great Narthern Railroad
runa into the town, and brings in a desirable chass of izuili-

grants from south of the United States boundary, many of
whom are Canadians who have made rniney in the States,
and are naw mnaking firat class settiers in Alberta. A system
of irrigation, controlled by the Galt Company, said ta have
coat nearly a million dollars, keepa the tawn well supplied
with water, and the country round about plentifully supplies
the district with every clasa of praduce. The price af land
in the vicinlity is rising rapidly, being now $2o and $30,

whereas a littie time mgo it was oiily- $8 per acre. Several
local industries have been establislted, there is a good sys-
tein of electric light and sewerage, and every facility for
coifortable living. The Canadian Pacific Railway is taking
its terminal from Fort McLeod, 3o miles west, and britiging
it int Lehrde where it -lias beeau cie ta build the
union station. Hardly any description could exaggerate tht

charma of the~ clirnate around Lethbridge, or the advantage)s
ofee v that district for ranching and farming.

THiREE RIVERS BOARD OF TRADE.

At a meeting of the board o! trade hield last wetek
Three Rivera, Que., for the ellection o! officers, tht fQllowi
were named: President,.P. A. Gouin; vice-presidenit, Alft
Gouin; secretary-treasurer, Alfred Peltier.

OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.

The 1904 session of the Federal Parliamnent was broi
ta a close before Christmas, unlikely as the feat seemed
be o! accomplishiment. A satirical newspaper lias ti1
summned up the histary of this Parliamient:-"It lasted 1
mntha under three niinistries, made eighit thousand thi
hutndred pages ai Hansard, al-d neyer passed anc particle
useful legislatiori. Lt passed a Federal Arbitration Act 1
in a~ farmi which the Labor Party that initiated it dFcla:
makes it uitterly tiseless and which, those who unw'llinl
passed it assert, will not be used i 'a bliie mnoon.' It a
selected a site for a federal capital, but it selected thiat s
in New South Wales, which the Parliament of that state q
clares shahl not be surrendered for the purpase." Tht pal
is not so far wrong as iniglit appear. It is to be hoped t
FederaI gathering will go down in history as the great
waste ai time and money in the parliamtntary record
Australia. Tht trouble is that there are three parties and div
factions in tht Assembly, and objectionable as are sonme
the features af tht B3ritish party systein, the other systetn
infinitely worse. Before Parhiamnent rose there was a dn
parade discussion on preferential trade, but nathing liew
s aid and nothing dont as a direct vote \vas not reaci,
Tht two ex-Premniers weein favor and the present c
against, taking Rosebery's lines. It dots nat follow, hic
ever, thiat lie would bc against it if 'sonie practical ache
were farmutlated.

Restrictions tend ta ecoanamy ia Auistralia as elsewht
As a result af tht industrial frictions tht coal mine Own
are putting in minlng machinery with the result of displ
ing thtc high wage minlera and ernployinig chcap shoveil
anid shitmien, Several hundred minera have been thro
out of work or reduced ta accept less remunerative wc
Tht Coastaîl steaniship companlies have been groani
under tht unions and recent legi5iation, and have now c,
salidated tmking off tht siller craft, ai-d two hurtdred î
fifty officers and men are out o! emiployment. This is no
happy state oi affaira, but it is part o! the painful prot
thraugh which Australia will reacli a better statt of thin

A Ntw Zeahander lias given sonne Camnadian interview
a doleful account of the commer'cial condition of bis col
try. Ilis statementa are over-drawin. New Zealandl 1
prospered mightily on the misfortunts of bath Africa 2
Australia, and now that these counitries do flot require
producta at higli prices there is sorie reactioui; but while
couintry'a exporta at year were leas than the previous
tht decrease is not niaterlal, and tht prospect is that the y
oa whicb we have juat cnteredl will be mucli like 190.4,
respect ta exporta. Tht imuports of 1904. were about te
cent grýater than those af 190>3. In all probability they N
be reduced this year by perbaps that percertage. N
Zealand lias great agriculttsral resources yet ta develop,
tiniess its people get much wilder than they now show
signas of becomhxg tIiere wiIl ba a siower advance, bt~m
sooni as ita business gets iuta ita normal condition, the coi
try wilI continue ta increase tht volume ai its trade.

Lt is reparted that orne af the large -United States cc
binations hias deterrnlned ta huild a <big factory in Canadýi
resolve due ta recelat Cafradiah legislto. Ttere~ is nt
factor which led to the mvret, Thi concern ecr
cabhed for its Austtalasian epsntative to oebc
a consultation. Ht tcld te ht thougi thr odw
nat affected by the Preeeta rifoNwZaln
would htlp their sale if theywer mae rts o
Afterhisvit camlethe anuieeto rts at
Sentiment in trade is worth- soemething. Fuat etmn
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STRATFORD, - Ontario.

Profit or Loss often depends
on findîng a sin

,jle 
leftrdocument, reco or îte

I*ààÉffl of information. Thelli

15 4"0LA3TIC*" CAMUNET
keeps ail business papers
rnd records instantiy acces-
sible. -And itgrws with
your business. lt'sa sys-
tein of units.

WâHOLE#ALE DPRY 00008
WantIaa, smaIIware. and Mn,'.
Fwraehigare &P ow la thal" iow
Preoiso.si, soedh-wamw oorne air

Dayu and Wellington 31#000180

A T FERNVIE, 0.09

Saw Mill Plant and Timber Limits.
1827 Acres, one and a quarter miles from Fernie,

B. C., heavily timbered with Cedar, Fir, Spruce and
Tamarac, easily accessible for logging purposes both
in sunimer and winter.

SAW MILL, WATEROUS MILL with capacity
of forty thousand feet per day, with Planers, Lath
Mili, etc., ail complete.

STABLES, Dwelling Houses, Store, Smithy anid
Logging Camp, al] substantially buit and ready for
occupation.

The limits are held under Crown Grant, and
purchaser can enter and begin Qperations without any dclay.
For further particulars, price, terrns, etc., address,-

P. H. VIBERT, Manager Union Bank of Canada,
LETHBRIDGE, N. W.T.

or H. B. GILMOUR, Esg.,
Molsons Ban-k Building, VANCOUVER, B C.

City of VANCOUVER
TENDE3RS WANTED

TENDERS will be receivcd by the
undersigned Up to

SAIJRDAY, APRIL 1SI, AT 4 P.M.
for the purchase of debentures of the
City of Vancouver to, the amount of
$ 17,5,000.00. These debentures bear
interest at the rate of four (1%) per
cent. per annum, payable haif yi-arly
and extend over a period of forty
years. The city reserves the right to
reject any or ail tenders.

For further particulars apply to the
undersîgned.

THOS. F. McGUIGAN,

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 2th, 1o5.Ciylek

Mexican Light
and Power
5%7>4 Bonds,

f Special oflering, with a iea
stock bonus.

C. A. STIMSON &COMPANYe
Investment Brokers,

46-W Klug Street Wedt, TOROWTO, Canada.

R. A. RUTTAN,
(st;c&oR, ro J. F. RUTTAN).

REAL 1ESTATE,
I NVESTMENTS,

INSURANCE.

Pott Office Addre,. - Port Arthur. Ont

MURRAY'S h.4l_ i vr

INTEREST
PRCE 80.0. TABLES
Shoain . ums frou,

ON K Rt TEN THOUSAND
for 1d.y to38 day., <,rm Si to 8per
cent. et j Per cent. ratm.

Do W* MURRAY, - TORIONTO,
Aoont'%t office. S upreui Court off ontaio

a4

Canadianl
WeCstlnghouse Co., Limiteci,

Manufacturer& of
Electrical Apparatus

For Lighting. Power andi
Traction Purposes.

Aiso Air Brakes
For Steani andi EiectrcReilways
IV.. liafoadon addr.ee nomment ci11149
Gmeeal Sales Offices and Work*:

Hfamilton, Ontario.
Ditrict Offices:

T oitoirroLawlor Bldg.,King and Yonge tz
WMoNTt. Livepoo &s.e fLnon Be& bed.

HALIFAX. N.S.. t34 rMauiU1e Street

w-
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its reprebsenta4tîve once iii tlaree years for ýconsultation and
inspiration. lie is tbus put in toucb with new productions
and new methods of production, and the bouse in a few bours
is put in possession of tbe conditions bere tbat it woub -d flot
by reains of correspondence. The Massey-Harrïs Company
is, I think, the one Canadian company that keeps in close
touch witb its Australasian business in tbis way.

A second shipmnent of apples froin British Columnbia was
sent in cool storage, and the goods 'came over in excellent
coiditlon. They are reported to have sobd at fifteen to
eighteen sbillings per bushel case. At sucb figures and with
proper sbipments the trade should be profitable.

Australasia is entering the New Year uinder promising
codiios.Tbe harvest in New 'South Wales w ill bie de-ý

ficient in mnany sections, but it is very good in the other states.
Dairyiug is suffering from dry weather just new, but bas
been good. Tibe pastoralist outbook is very good, plenty of
feed and water, and high'prices for everything. New South
Wales flocks are now estimated at thirty millions, and tbe
crop of wool, 1904-5, is estimated worth two million sterling
more than that of bast year. If a policy of wisdomi shall
restere confidence, and econoniy be adopted in public affairs,
Australia shioubd recover froni the commercial doldrumn this
year,

We are suffering from a heat wave just now.
Therniemeter at nine in the evening of Friday bast was over

ninety, and at Bourke it went thirty degrees bighier dUrîng
the day. Bird, have dropped dead and al bife pants. Oh!r

'for a zephyr froin cool Canada that we might sleep o' nighits.
-F. W.

Sydney, N.S.W., 21)( Janulary.

IROSSLAND BOARD 0F TRADE.

WVe have received froin the secretary cf the Rossland
Board cf Trade, Mr. A. B. MacKeuzie, copy cf a resolu-
tien unanimiusly adopted. at the regular montbly meeting
of that board, field on the 4th of January, 1905. This is a
meust important mnatter te the bumbermen cf British
Columbia, and te that province generally.

J. Stephen Deschamps moved and George Urqulaart
seconded tbe following resolution, which was carried
unanimousby after a short address by Mr. Deschamnps.

"That this Board cf Trade desires In the strongeat
tlannier te urge the Domninion Governinent te place, at the

entsuing session of Parliament, a duty of $2 per tbiousand

on roughi bomber, ncw allowed te enter Canada free in

enormeus quantities from the United States, especially into

Manitoba and the North-West Territories, instead cf these
growing districts being supplied fromn their natural Can-

adian resources, British Columbia and Western Ontario.
That in impesing suclb duty this board is assured that the

British Columbia bumbermen do net object te such restric-
tions, regubations and conditions, as will masure the settlers

cf the great North-West getting this class cf lumber wîth-
eut any m atrial increase in its price; and that a copy of

tbis tes c)tien be sent te ail the members cf th Doio

Gove mnent and the British Columbia members foParnlia-

,CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL INVESTI! T
CO.

The Canada Landed and National, which is usually first

ameing mortgage boan cempanies of Ontario te hobd its

annual meeting presents this year an uncomxnonly satis-

factory report. Indeed it is styled by the president the test

the cotmpany bias ever submitted. The funds were steadily
webl emiployed. Net earnuigs have been equal te more than

iiine per cent. on the capital; and $,3o,ooo bas been added te

reserve besides payiiig abl losses out cf earnings, and carry-

ing forward froua the previous year the contingent fund of

$313,eee intact. Paymnents by borrowers mnust have been good

te enable ail titis te be done. It is very creditable indeed for

this cempany te be able te say that it bas "passed through

thse tinfortuinate 'boom period whlch resulted in serions

troubles to many, without ever having to reduce the capital
stock of the'shareholders, or withdraw even one dollar fron,

the reserve fund." In addition to three and a haif millions

of mortgage loans the company bas among its assets more

than balf a million ini municipal 'debentures,' Governiment
scrips a'nd cali loans, which are ail liquid securities.

Ilic ile mre than ordinarily lengthy address of the presi-

dent, much attention is devoted to conditions in North-West

Canada and to the probable future of that immense expanse

of country. Mr. Blaikie is well known to be a cautions mnan,
iîot giveni to boastîng, and yet miuchi of bis address is in a

strain of ardent confidence, with respect especially to

Manitoba and the Territories. Sorne of bis statements andi

statistics are' extremnely striking. Nor can it be maintained
that there Wsnot ground for his inferences as te the toming

greatness of Canada. Hie is doubtless correct in saying that

there are rnany finaricial men in the United Kinigdomn whv
are looking for trustworthy information about Canada. It
wNould be well if many less pecuious persons, who would

like te emiigrate, could be got to understand what chances

there are in this country for industrieus and capable people,
At the samne time the speaker took occasion te i-emark, and

properly, thiat, withl ail the actuial growth and the splendid

prospects of Winnipeg, " the valves placed upon muet

property in that city are often very high, in our judgmenl

too high to be taken as a basis for safe mortgage boans."1

INDEPENDENT CASH-MUTUAL CO.

In April of last year, tbe Independent Cash-Mutual Firt

Iniirance Company began business in Toronto. In ninc

months they wrote $2,91o,5o6 of business, largely for cash

yielding premiums Of $47,573. They very properly wrote i

organization expenses $i,65o, instead of carrying part ci

themi forward a.s an asst, as somne companies have done

Reinsurance and rebates amotinted to $lî,488; expenses tc

$r4,475; fire basses to $14,456-almost 40 per cent. of nel

premiums-tbus there was a balance of seme $7,00» to Proii

and boss. They have put aside a cash balance Of $5,431 anc
premium notes Of $4,598 to form a re-insurance reserve. Sc

far, so good. But was it wise to declare a dividend so sooQÎi
True, the amount is but smaîl; still it would have beexi better
it secins to us, to wait fo~r three montbs, or even twelve

meonths, longer. It remaina to be seen what success wil:

attend the doing of surplus bine insurançe in the Unitee

States. No doubt Mr. P. B. Armstrong cari get the directori
aIl the business they want to take.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

The Mystery and Ministry cf Evil.-A poani: ini tw
parts;, by a commercial traveller. Sent by mail on. receli
of price, twenty-five cents. Address "'Drummer," Box 118
Brooklyn, N.Y.-Rev. James L. Hall, D.D., cf Broolyn
writes in praise of this work, admîtting bis startled interesi
in it, and asks: " Can it be that at last from a Iayman, 'wc
bave a rational exposition of the existence and meaniný
of evil in the universe ?"I The pcm, whose naine is give
ahove is, the author tells us, the produet of d
moments found in hotels, ina railway stations, in trains, whl
«On the wing,» or ina the quiet portions of the Sabbath rest
Feeling that the gener4lly "aecepted theorles of c'vil are wj
incompatible 'with truth as they are inconsistent with eaci
other," the autlsor bas II endeavored to Prescrit a view whic
te say the least does flot dishonor God's cliaracter norco
tradict the Bible."'

A very attractive and vabuable trade journal la the Norh

western Miller, cf Minneapolis, now li its thirty-secon
year. We observe that the publishers have now a Canadia
branch under the charge of Mr. Page A. Rob>inson, whos
office is at room 21r, Board of Trade building, Toront
which mal<es six branches ina ail. The Canadian page of h
news section contaixis 'speclal correspondence- from A.I-
Bailey, of Winnipeg; W. A. Ritie, of JMfritreal; and Char

B. Watts, of Toronto. And there .are news and marktet r
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SExtablated 1817
lwrprated b, &et Of ItsrlisnuntBANK Of CRI*,i?.. t ag~gI MONTREAL_30"d

r. flou. Loup, dmTirTooNà
- . . DUMxotDK.C..G. A"D moulg RtoYl.& O.QJLG.,

Dauirli),y-M..,VloePreldeut 1'reuiet.
A. T. Patrmon. Bali. IL a. GreenabW.dà4 E.q. air WRit., a Macdald.R B. ng ugaaa Bo. Joantess Sm, IL. G. ROIfi. Ee. Hou. Robt. Ma&cKay.

IL B. CWOTJTON, Gêeaai Mana4e.
A. MACUIDuu.4 Chie! InSpeator ami SuPerlntendtent of Branche.EL V. MEILZDxru. Assitant General Maeer, and Manater at Montreïl.P. W. T4,YLois, Assistent lampector. MantreaLy. J. RUItTUSR Assistant InZpector. Wlnnlpe.

BRANCHES IN CANADA. MKO"IwAtaa-0. W, ' UAN, Asitn cn"
retm ouat WIUe MAILa

Pite.. Claatham,, N. Rhenteý RaynDAt

et. lKaw' St. Johnj-ILB. sFet ortonlsa wto > Amherst,N8. ocG.Iish"Tomge Et. Br. 01 Me.oN.&

~W~~fffl ye.M ta =*m;;07U8
B New Denver

«Papineau A"e maaSt.1a.& nw Wssh&Uint
Pt. Et. Chales BrandoM. Vacue

oluuS. retrit Monch Vernon
VWBLÀIPortage Jon aak Prairie. Victoria

Lw A3 Gaz&T TjN-Lodo-Bnk or Mnnrtasl 2 Abohurms ne . [aofhlMuia-tBaah
ÂAUkDE '*LX' Manager [oMnre.IN TE» STZTAnu-Hew York-IL Y. Hebduen and J. M. Gret, agent 50 Wull BitChicgo--B&nk cd Montreal, J. W. DeC. <YGrads,, Manager. âpokaaae. Wsah.-

5maRs IN GREAT BRiTAXIENron- be a.enk ofetad %UnoBtitf1lno sasd Smiths Bank, LieR. The. Iondraiossstror eB Ad. The. Ha-
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ports fromt twcnty different cities of. the United States and
Europe. We have been favored with a copy-the selling
price of which is two dollars-of the holiday section of this

t paper, quarto size, an inch thick, on plate papier. To de-
scribe it embarrasses one, there is se mucli of interest.
Dainty colored lithographs of scenes in Holland, in France,
in Minnesota, in Ohio, in the Eastern States-an etching of
a lake foeur port-half-tones of grist milis and harvest
scenes-four admirable page drawings by Caton Woodvlle-
portraits of European aud other rulers: such are the illustra-
tions. Then there are stories, humorous or educative, by
good authors; a xnap of the wheat sections of the United
States-, a revicew of the year's mîlling, and scores of page adý
vertisements of the big rilis, including one of the Lake 0f
the Wloods Mil' ling Co. The whole is contained in 200 pageý-
of delightful Matter.

INDUSTRIAL ACCID~ENTS.

List mionthi's L-abor Gazette equtains a very iuteresting
review of the chief eveuts of the past year in Canada from
ain industrial and labor stanidpoinit. In the matter of strikes-
and lock-outa there was a miarked improvement over the
previous year, the number of disputes having been only 103,
as compared with i6o in the previotis year, and 123 in 1902.
The number of worlcingmnen involved in strikes during 1904
was 1565 and the loss of time, approxlmately 278,956 work-
ing days. Iii regard to industrial accidents, the railway ser-
vice, with a total Of 243 fatalities, was shown to involve the
greatest amount of personal danger to employees, though
heavy returns were also shown uinder the heading of iniing,
with io6 fatal accidents; genieral transport, with îoo fatal
accidents; agriculture, with ioo fatal accidents; the metal
trades, witlb io, fatal accidents, and the lunibe ring and saw-
milling industry, withi 69 fatal accidents. Comlparativeîy few
fatalities were reported in the other branches of employrnit,
Of non-fatal happenings involvlng injury, 49 were in the
inetal trades, and 3.31 in the railway service; j53 among
wood-workers; 133 in the buildinlg trades; 122 aMong un1-

skle aoes î'iithe' agriciiîtural industry. An
,especially valuable portion of the review la that which
analyzes the causes, of the different casuialties. A large
nutniber of the fatal accidents reported ta agriculturists, for
exatuple, are shown ta have becen the resuit of farmers being
struick by trains while marketing their produce. Many of
these, we fear, were brouight about by their own carelessness.
In the lumbering industry the largest number of fatal acci-
dents were eaused by falling tre-es. riIn ininig, explosions
caised the greatest loss of lufe.

SPONTANEOUS COMBUS&TION.

Spontanieois combustion, whiich is charged with 139 fires
in 1904, is cdotbtless the cause of à number of those reported

as utnkniown," and of some of those reported~ as incendiary.
It iýs detected, if at ait, befoire the flamnes have destroyed the
cvidence of its cause.

The terni spontaneous combustion literally nitans the
buirning of a substance froim causes inhlerent in itself, but it
la commonlly ulsed to indicate the buirning of inflammabl e
bodies without the application of lire.

Soune substances oxidize at the orrlinary temperature
of the air, the procesq going onl su slowly that little heat
i. produced, but when the oxidizeable matter is spread ont
.over bodies that are librous or spongy non-conductors, which
expose very extensive surfaces to the air, thse combination
goes ou rapîdly and lieat accumulates until it i. suffieieutly
intense ta ignite the interior of the miass,

Spontaneaus combustion results frei the checmical cern-
bination of two or moe. subsaucesý which produces a
sufficieut ilcat ta ignite thein. Thli oiîs like linseed, which
~dry rapidly b>' the absorption of oxygen from the air furuish
the largest number of cases.

Rags, sawdust or scraps af silk saturated witli linseed
oit wiUl burn within ten hours; or, if saturated with olive ail
or cottonseed oul will huin witltin six hours. The tisue

elapsing before the occurrence of spontaneous combustion
is leugthened by free ventilation and shortened by the mia-
teriaIsbeiug surrounded by uon-couducting matter. Animal
or vegZetable fats or oils art liable ta get into any colIlec-
tion of rubbish and cause a fire, the source of which cas
only be surmised.

Moisture promotes spontaneous combustion, as is shown
by the burning of barils f rom the iguiting of damp hay; the
buruiug of houses b>' the igniting of damp ashles and wet
coal, and conflagrations in warehouses froîn moist cotton.

O.atmeal or bran and many otjier vegetable substances
if damp and' without: free air will ignite. Substances con-
flnied in woodeu boxes mnay oxidize and set the box afire bc-
fore they are hot enouigh to iguite th)emselves; or, they niay~
iii leatilng forni gases whicli wil ignite wheni air is admitted
by the opening of the box.

Rags which have beenl used tu wipe excess of oil from
the sewing machine; for reoiliug furniture or woodwork or
which are soiled with fresh paint are hiable tu take fire,
especiall>' if the>' are thrown into a closet whiere there is no
current of air, or left in the suinshine or lu a warmn plïace.
Greas>' rags used in n-estbuildling by rats, mice, and birds
which build i the eaves of bouses, have been the enigin of
mnani> fires.

The facts about spoutaneaus combustion of matches,
coal, dye-stuffs, charceal, lanipblack, celluloid, mllk, dust,
wlieat, waterproof cloaks, sawdust, excelsior, iran filings, tan-
bark, lime, and froni acids leaking on clothes or furs will br
given hereafter.-H. D. DAvis, Ohio Fire 'Marshal.

FOR GROCERS AN<D PROVISION DEALERS.

The electian af officers for the Moutreal Corn Exchange
Association resulted iu the return (by acclamation) -of Mr.
Norman Wright as president, and Mr. Jos. Quintal, as
treasurer.

In Cowansville, Que.ý, niext week there will be hield dairy
and live stock Meetings, uinder the joint auspices of the Bed-
fard Dairymcds5 Association, and the Dominion Departmeszt
o 1f Agriculture. A f eature will be an exhibit from the Central
E'xpermrental Farin of a carload of typical animais for the
juidging of live stock.

The Quebec Dairyieni'g Association held. a convention
in St. John's, Que., on the 26th and 27th inat., at which
several promirent Montreal mierchants were prescrit. Tht
election of afficers resulted as follows z-President, C, Milot
Nicolet; vice-presi4ent, Jos. Gilrard, M.P.. Rimnouskri; sere
tarY, E. Castel, St. Hyacinthe. Among the isterestng
mnatters tint were disussed iiikldentally duiring the course
of the convention was the qunestion of eut. by mereharits in
Montreal on accotint of short weights in the goods sent
in to Montreal. This is a sore topic with the trade, as the
dairymen feel that tlhey are being unjustly trcated iri t
mnatter of cuts. lu one case a salesuxan stated that afte
heilig eut several times he had Put leas thani 56 peunds of
butter into his boxes and had not lost mone>' because he
would be eut an>' way. TIhis was easilyr answered by several
af the shippers present, wbo explained that the Mnost frequent
cause ai complaint was that the butter did 'lot weigh 56
pounds with a ri.ling henni. This was substantiated b>' a
Icading factory mari, who said for years he liad shipd te
the same firmn and that h. had never been cut. Ile was con-
vinced that the reasen was tluçt lie always weigiied his boxes
before putting the butter iu thein, so that lie always had th
grass and tare.. In addition, lic always Put lu a quarter
pound extra, so tliat lie was always sure of a risiug hean
ai the scale in Montreal. His freedom from trouble lu the,
matter lu cuts lu weighlt was due, lic firtul> believe, to< hias
practice in, this.
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THE ~IONETARY 'rIMES'

Me~'cnttI nmav. hE4tey's saw miii in Fredericton, N.B.,
_________________________ as .been destMryed, byfire at an si

The Aian tncsnew trbin ste m 1 rated loss of $12,000, partialiy insured.

will be placed on the route 'between were engie, ole, but ther lmbcery
Canada and Great Britain next month, svdesrydbtth ube a
and another one as soon afterwards as Several fine extensive blocks are being
possible. tplanned for erection in Vancouver.

Full charter rights have now been Anaong themn is a large warehouse for
granted to the Brantford and Hamilton 'McLennan, MéFeely & Co., at a cost of
Electrie Railway, which proposes to J$4o,ooo. Another will bce an expensive
build an electrie Une from Brantford: business block for Mr. Philip White.
through the townships of East Brant- jW erfo otelta h
ford, Ancaster, and Barton, to Hamnilton.-W Ro er Simpo Co.,Lted, ofa the

Thoe n. Thibadeau busie block ant.,Pe- onto, who recently acquired the Mont-
broe, nt. wa onthe27t int.,de-real business of--.»ha Murphy. & Co.,

stroyed by lire. Lt was occupied . by hàve'now puçchas'ed from X{artland, Mac-
Grave I3ros.' boot and $hoc store, R. Dougail, a parcelof 'real estate on St
Goody, paints, ouas and wali paper; Pem- ýCatherine Street adjoining the Murphy
broke EMettrie Light Co.'s offices, R. B. building, imtnediately neast of it, and at
Harrison, jeweiler, and Martera Go., 1 present occupied by Winchs' Meat

grocrs,, Market, in Montreai. The purchase
The Muskoka Lakes Navigation and price was about $52,000, equivalent to,

HI-otel Company, have eiected officers as $15 per square foot.
follows: Mr. J. S. Playfair, president;i titras o afadznyas

1ýt. hîlîsvie-pesdet;Mr A 1more or less, we have been the
P. Cockburn, manager and secretary; 'recipients, by favor of the B. F.
Mr. Wasley, assistant manager and Goodrich Company, at Akron, Ohio, of

treasrer.a series of their handsome lithographs.
The Canadian Pacifie Railway's report Fýor the mnost part these hiave taken the

for the last six months of 1904 shows shape of pictures of women, life-size.
that there 'was an increase in 8T055s Thee are always captivatîng subjects-
eariiings of a littie over 9 per cent., and portraits we have been told-and are donc
one il operating expenses of a littie 'in the_ highest style of art. A recent
uinder Il per cent., *hile the net earn-! one represents Helen of Troy, a beauti-
ings increased within a fraction of 554 fui cature, fuill-throated, juno-like. She
per cent. ;was instantly framed and' hung in Our~

The Foison Iron Works, Limlited, Tor- library. Now cornes " Alice," a sweet
onito, lias, been incorporated witht a girl of fifteen with a frank face and
capital Of $I,0Ooooo. A. H. Jeffrey, W. tangled hair, under an early Englisli and
B. Trudell, and Bessie T. Polson, are vecry niegligé hat. The humorist of tihe
ioni)g the charter members. They will Icompany, wvho has restrained his exuber-

cai'ry on, businless as shipbutiiders anid ance for thîis tirne, offers "The Lady for
owners, contractors and bu~iders of an Order. Price 75 centis'eachi to the.
shiPs and dredges. irank and file . 'I~f fanicy-free,1 it's ail OP-

The Canadiani Railway Cluib held its por tuniity. - If liehlad asked ien dollars,
third anulbanquet at the Windsorit would have sitemred more like the truc
Hlotel, Mon'treal, Iast week, under the 1vah-le, Such pictuires are adelight to
prestrdency ojf Mr. S. King, the assistant the eye.
miaster car- builder of the Canadian

i 'cfc t was a representative gather- V'T7~(

ling of1 ailway en, the men who b ave JE K N & HARDYJ
largely made Canlada the country it is
to-day. AI~ F

The largest furniture store in British
CoIlbia1, with the exception of that of
Weiler Bros., uat Victoria, is now claimed
for 'Nelsoii. The Daily News says that
the Standard Furniture Co.'s stock bas
been. remloved to the company's niew
qilarters ini the Laing-Stocks building.
The necw store is izo feet long and 4o
fect wide. The baseipent is the samne
length, and 6o feet wide.

The National Riber Companly's ware-
bouse on1 Craig Street, Montreal, was
on1 the 2gthl inst., destroyed, at a loss
of $80,000. The damage to the company's
stock was valued«at $40,00o, the insur-
ance being $32,000. J. W. Kilgour Bros.
Comnpany, furnituire manufacturers, suf-
fered a loss of $î8,0oo, with insurance of
$14,000. On dt sanie day, the Wod
stock Gas Company suffered from an
explosion in the purifying room, which
caused danmage to the extent of several
thoplsanils.

CIIARTERED ACLOUNTANTS
Estate and Fire insurance Agentu

151 Toronto Street, - - - - Toron
465 Temple hlldlmg, - - - Montri
100 Wiiilam Street. Ne Jw yu

MUNICIPAL BOND
ARE THE -

Safest Form oflInvestmei
W. off« selected isut of City Bonds te, Yie4,t

3-SOX tO 4-50% Ou thi nVest ent

LEGAL AND) BIN DING OBLIGATI0ý
0F THE MUNICIPALITIES.



THi-EIINE.R IN4ES

Meetings

HE CANADA LANDED ANI) NATIONAL INVEST-
MENT CO., LIMITED.

The annual general meeting of the shareholders of thc
»nipany was helti ini the company's Office, 23 Toronto St.,oronto, on Wednesday, 2sth of January, 1905, at 12 o'dutk
:>Or', the foilowîng beïng present: John L. Blaikie, Esq.,
residenit; John Hoskîn, Esq., LL.D., K.C., vice-president;
on. James Young, Rev. Robert C. 'Moffat, D.D., andilessrs. John S. Playfair, Frank Turner, C.L.; Alfred
cekin, K.C.; Newman Silverthorn, George Porter, J. C.
ndlair, E. J. Hobson, Jamcs Mitchell, C. S. Gzowski, Bi. E.ull, John Aitken, George F. Burns, A. Nairn, Johnt Sýtàrk.corge W. Blaikie, George M. Rae, Alex. Smith, Il. E.amilton, Rev. James Thom andi Miss Robinson.

The president, John L. Blaikie, Esq., having taken theiair, the manager, Mr. Sauntiers, acting as secrctary, thellowing report andi balance sheet were rcad:

Report.

The directors beg to submit their annual statement 10e shareholders for the year ending 3Ist December, 1904,hich bas been auditeti anti examineti by the companly's
itors.

ie net profits for the year, after deducting ex-
penses of management, interest on debenture
bonds, bosses, anti ail other charges, amounted
to ............................. ........ 91,812 57

Disposeti of as follows.-
ividend Of 3% paid 2nd July, i9o4 .... $3o ,20 oo
ividend payable 3rd January, i'90...-3,1i2o on7ansferreti to reserve fund ............ 30,000 00
dlance carrieti forwarti------------- 1,572 57

-.. 9,8r2 57
The past year has been one of incr-cased activity in

ery department of the company's business wîth a gotid
nxand for money, not only in the North-West, but alsoOntario. Payments by borrowers continue to be well mect,d thec resources of the company throughiout the year have
en fuliy and carefully employed.

The vacancy on the board createti by the retireinnt ofhin Stuart, Esq., was not filleti, anti you will bc asked tonfirm a by-law passeti by the directors redtieing their
mber by one.

The oflicers o! the company performn their dutne, wîth
thfulness anti efficiency.

Joii,< L. BLAIKIIE,
Toronto, 14th january, 1905.

itar
uui
ver4

s on nsortgage securities . -- $,575,7'33 1
est due anti accrueti on cur-
2nt boanis.................... 119,032

oans on stocks anti debentures, $M6,971 7
ýst accrueci thereon ..... 582 8

-k Governnient $2cri46.
:ipal debentures..........
est accrueti thereon..........9,124 3

rances on account of borrowers.....
npany's building on Toronto St......
;h in batiks in Canada ......... $62,0,, 6
1inoffice.-................. 1168 6

Liabilities.

Liabilities to the Public-
rling debentures ý ...... $2,580,880 9,
-rency debentures-------------242,483 3~;erved for interest aceri*d
thereon-----------------------îis646 39

at credit
and loan
Bak of S
lities t
ock subsc
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Unicilimed dividenis .,....
Dividenti payable 3rd January, 1905 ....
Balance carrieti forward...»

1,142 75
30,120 On

1,572 57

Profit andi Losa Account.
Intercst coll,>cted(, due andi accrued on current

boans, rentais, e.................$.86 38

Interest paiti andi accrued on coinpany's, deben-
tures....... ............. ... ý.... ....... 111,985 6iDivîdecntis, on capital stock .......... $60,240 00fax -on capital andi încone .... _........1,222 6o

___- $ 61,462 6oMaacn mt nluding Manilltobat agency charges. 24,836 54Comiii,îons and charges oni nioncys borrowed
ani lenit........ ...... .................. 14,008 o6Tranisferreti to reserve funti................30,000 004l3ýlace carrieti forwvard............. ........ 1,572 57

$243,865 38

EDwARD SAUND1ERS, Manager.

Auditors' Certîficates.

W'è herceby certify that we have examineti the books,accounts andi securities at the heati office of the CanadaLandeti andi National Investment Company, Limiteti, for the
Year 1904, anti have founti them correct.

AUl our requirements as auditors have been compliedwîth, andi the statements of assets and liabilities, andi profitand loss, as above, exhibit a correct vîew of the company's
affairs at 31st December, 1904.

H. W. WILLIAMSON,
T. E. P. TaEw,

TorotoJanary14t, io5ýAuditors at Head Office.

I hereby certify that 1 have exainset the books, ac-
counllts antd sectirities of the Canada Landed and NationalIllvestnîient LomayLmiteti, ut their Winnipeg office forthe year ending 31st Decernber, 1904, andi have fouti the-aMe correct. Ait l y re-quiremnits as auditor have beencomplieti withi.

WVinnipeg, jan. .4th, 190,5.
J. B. PILR

Audîtor at Winnipeg,
111 mo(vinlg the ado(ptionl oýf the report, the president saiti:
LaUdie ad Geltnîeen,--i..î affortis ine pleasure to mieetyOuC once mre at an aimital meeting o)f sbiarehiolders., andi

-. ,- le grenvter bccauise the report andi bal-President. alîce sheet for 1904 is a most satisfactory one. Intieed, 1think, 1 ait, warraniteti in saying it is the very best that hasever been subitted for your approval in the whole historyof the comnpany.
As you se by the statement now in your hantis the re-sults of the year's business are such that after deductingI from the profits the expenses of management, interest on

debenture bonds, ail other charges, also ail fosses arising ottZ of the sale of properties; aiso two half-yearly dividentis43,694,765 78 at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum, there bas been carrieti
5 to reserve funti the sum Of $30,000, thuls bringing it up to4 $4o0,ýoOo, or say 4o per cent. of the paid-tup capital. Not only$5 8755 5 tliis, but the contingent fund of $33,081.29, witb which we

C> began the year 1904, is carried forward inito 1905, fno fossesbaving been taken out of it, ail these as has been already
3 rmentioned having beeni provideti for oui of the year's profits--s452,10>9 72 The reserve funti, now raised to $400,0o0, anti to whicli

2211 70, înay be fairly atideti the $33,081 of continrent fundi with a40,000 001 thoroughly well organized business in ail its departments%3 niakes the position of the cornpany very strong and satis-3 factory; andi in this connection 1 may reminti you that we
$5 63,~& i 2 have passeti through the 'unfortunate boom Verioti which re-- sulteti in serious troubles to many, without our ever having$4,339,822 <> to reduce the capital stock of thse shareholders or withdraweven one dollar frc)m the reserve fti.

As an evidence of healtby progress:
The reserve funti on 3ist Dec., z899, stood at... $350,00mThe reserve funti on 31st Dec., 1904, stood at ...... 400,000

5

of borrowers on sinking $f0n05
s in progres............... 22,857 35cotlasd ..... ......... ...... 8,037 55
Sharehoi4ers-
:ribed .......... $2,oo8,ooo 00
-up ........................ 1,004,000 00

.... ... . .... ... ... 400,000o o~
....... ... .... . . .. .. 33,081 29

An increase of........................$ 50,000

The contingent funti on 31st Dec., i&»p, w as... $ 6,413 67Tht contingent funti on 3ist Der., 1904, was ... 33,081 29

An increa.se of ........ .................. 6

Municipal Debentures Owned by the Company
As at 31st December, i899, was ..... $....7,262 83,As at 3ist Deeember, i9Q4, was................. 418,515 89

An increase of...................$20,25â 06



TIE MOETAR IIN1iEs

A fact of primar>' importance is that aur assets are solid
and good, indeed of the ver>' highest class. 0f course our
largest asset is first mortgages on productive properties
amnouniting ta $3,575,733, and payments of both interest and
principal as they become due are made most satiafactorl>'.
0f municipal debentuires and Government scrips, we own a
larger amiount than our reserve fund, which mecets the views
of somne investors, who thinik that reserve funds shoubd al-
ways be in that class of security, these being at ahl times
readily realized, rather than in mortgages having years to
run befome their maturity. These amount ta $442,985-39.
Theuu anothecr asset is aur eall lans on stocks and deben-
turcs, which is undoubted>' good, and cati at any time be
realized on short notice; tht amount of these being $86,-
97X.75.

Ontario still provides us with a large volume of good
farmi mortgages at lower rates of interest than prevailed
sne yeams ago, yet at rates that yield aimargin of profit.
Manitoba, Assiniboia, and Alberta, but principally Manitoba,
have now opened a wide field for investing mnet> în mort-
gazge secumities. An intimate acquaintance with aIl tht dis-
tricts where this company dots business is possessed byý
our manager, Mm. Saunders, and by aur local, manager i
Wi-nîiptg, Mr. J. B. McLaren, also by Mr. E. K. Camnpbebl,
assistant manager theme.

.Ini tht selectian of localities for leidîiig inloney, regard
hias been had at ail times, not anly ta sucuire înortgages upan
land of high qualit>' and with suitable irnipravtenets and
buildings upon it, but also ta the class of settle!rs iii tht dis-
trict. Ail aur investrinents in these megions have proved safe
and profitable. Our organizationl for doing business theme
is comiplete and works well. A lack of intimiate knowledge
mnight easilv result in loss and disappointment.

Tht vastness of these regians in Manitoba andI tht Ter-
mitorles west of it 15 sa great that comparatively ftw men
cani imagine even hiow immense it is. Tht way in which a
friend of mine once spoke of it tu me, ont who had travelled
over much of it on horseback, was "there are oceans of fine
land lying unoccupied, admirably fitted for gmowing as fine
wheat as can be raised in an>' part of the worfd."

There la roorn for millions of inihabitants, who could
and yet will mnake for themacîlves comnfortable homes with
plett> andi prospemity arounid theml. Tht influxc of population
into Manitoba, Asslniboia, and Alberta, for tht twa past
years has been very great, and that fromn rnany parts of the
world. Ver>' noticeable have been the large numbers from
the Unitedi States, mnan>' of whoin were originally froim On-
tario, and when Manitoba was littît known or heard of, went
ta Dakcota, Kansas and various other States, but who have
now sold ont there, and have settled unlder tht shelter and
protection of the Union jack, the symibol of eveni-handced
justice andi freedom. Those who came fromn tht United
States make the very beat settlers, havinig liad experience of
the kind of farming necessary to quiick success, and have
brought with them their fainilies, tht.ir liorsts, imiplemients,
cattît, andi aften considerable sumns of monney. Already
about 500,000 have matie themnselves homes ini tht Caniadian
Great West, anti now ani inpauring tide of population has; set
in, sa that in the spring of tht presenit year. and of eachi
succeeding yeam, very large numbers mnay be confiideitly ex
pected ta take up landi, rapidly bring it under cultivation and
mca p rich rewards. That country bas already mian>' railroatis,
bot h running from east ta west anti fromn north ta south,
which will make settlement rapiti, and lenid tu the shipmient
of immense quantities of wheat, flour, and other produts, of
~the farmn ta Europe, China, Japani andi elsewhere, Great
Britain will within a few years get suich a suppl>' of breati-
stuifs as wilI mnake ber ta a lar ge extent independent of sup-
plies fromn counitries that are oftenl inimnical ta hier înterests.

Tht estiniates made b>' campetent authorities as ta the
crop of wheat for MAnitoba andi the Territaries of tht past
harvest varies frorn about 6o,ooo,ooo bushels ta 7o,000,oo0
bringing ta farmers about $40,000,000 ta $45,000,000. In ad-
dition to that there may have been from $io,ooo,ooo ta $12,-
ooo,ooo from other farm products.

There will be a ver>' much larger acreage under crap
this year than iii.an>' preceding yeai, and as tht faîl plough-
fng has been dont under most favorable conditions, with
anything like propitious weather, some authorities estimate
there ma>' be 8o,ooo,ooo or even ioo,ooo,ooo bushefs of wheat.

There are 110w over 3,000,000 acres under cultivation, buit
fancy what tht enormous quantity will be of wheat, B oum
anti other agicultural products when instead of 3,000,'000
acres ten or twenty times that many acres, and farthem fancy
if you can tht wealth that wilb bring inta tht country, tht
tralfic that it will give ta aIl the railroatis, calling as if wil
for incmeased facilitits in the way of enigines. cars and eIe-
vatars, so that tht>' ma>' be able ta carry the freight that
wilb bc waiting for theni at numnerous points uipan their bines
of ailway. Not onby will tht railroad~s get wheat andi farmn
products ta carry out of the country, but tht>' will have
immense quantities Of supplies Of aIl icints for the settlers ta
bring in anti the mnanufacturers and merchants of Eastern
Canada wilb 1¶nd theme a fine opelng for their wares of ail
inds at money-makiiig rates of profit

Ail this in truth is nation-building, ta be always an

integral part of the British Empire, glorifyiug i the pirivi-.
lege of being so.

There will be plenty of business for the Canadiani Paci-
fic, for the Canadian Northern Railway, and their tributary
branches, as there will also be for the Grand Truiik Pacifie,
when settiers have taken Up farms aloiig their hue of road,
which will mun more northerly than the two other companies,

The growth of the City of Winnipeg of late years is a
marvel. In 1894 the population was 34,954; in1 1904 the poput-
lation was 67,137. The total assessimenit in 1894 was $z
004,330; inl 1904 was $48,220,45o. About $14,ooo,ooo has been
expended in buildings during 1904, yet dwelling houses arc
scarce, while there is a growing demand for theru. Tliere
are.now many hanidsome residences on beautiful paved, welI
kept streets, and there are mnany very large warehouses for
wholesale business, with abundant evidences of push, enter-
pirise and successi

Thfs company holds no propertyin Winnipeg, but ha.
some excellent business there. The values placed upon
much property in the city are often very high, and in our
judgment tao high to be taken as a basis for safe mortgage
loans. There, however, can bc no doubt that Winnipeg i.
certain to become a vemy large city and the distmibuting
point for the whole of the great North-West.

Having now beeni on a long journey to the North-West,
let us suppose ourselves home again in our own beautiful City
of Toronto, and take a brief glance at the condition of
affairs here. On the whole, things generally are enicourag-
iiig and satisfactory. Population steadily increase,r being

nowbout 270,000, and great difficulyi ben erinby many people in finding dwelling houses butta difly
wilI ere long be overcorne by the activity there now is in
building operations. Values increase for ail well situated
properties with the increased demand. There is a large
mneasure of prasperîty in mercantile business, as well as in
industrial and manufacturing enterprîses generally.

The great conflagration that occurred in April last did ,of course, necessarily interfere with many of our merchant.
and manufacturers, whose premises were sa rapidly destroyed
by the devouring element, and, though mnost of themn had a
large amnount of insurance, it could flot fully make up the
actual bass and the loss arising from interference with thir
business engagements. The insurance companies' loss by the
fire amounted to about $9,ooo,ooo. Most of those whose
premises were burned have already erected, or have in the
course of erection. larger and stronger buildings than those
that were burned. A considerable number have flot rebuilt
upon the old sites, but where it happened that they con-
bined a sale warehouse with a manufactomy of such articles
as they sold, have moved farther west, where they could
build much larger premises on cheaper ground. The lasers
by the fire have displayed great courage and enterprise, and
will sooni be in full blast again in their new and imnpro-ved
quartrrs.

1 ought to apologize for having addressed you at such
great length, but may mention that there are many in Scot-
land and Englanid, who lend us money on our debentures,
who like to get just such information as I have endeavored
to give you to-day, and ta which they are certainly entitled.
As ont gentleman expressed it in conversation with me
when 1 was last in Edinburgh: "We like not only ta hear
about your company, but also about your great country."

In conclusion, I have only to add that we owe much of
our prosperity ta tht unweamied assiduity of our manager,
Mr. Saunders, and of Mr. McLaren, our local manager at
Winnipeg, and his assistant there, Mr. Campbell. We also
have an office staff thoroughly loyal ta the cormpany, and
who do their utmost to pramote its interests,

I have now ta mnove, seconded by Dr. Hoskin, that the?
report and balance sheet be adopted.

Before putting the resolution, I shall be pleased to
answer an>' questions should anyone desire further informa-..
tion.

The vice-president, Dr. Hoskin, EXC., seconded the
motion, which was unanimously adopted.

The scrutineers reported the following gentlemen elected
directors for tht ensuing year: John L. Blaikie, Escu.; Sir
John A. Boyd, LL.D., K.C.M.G.; Hon. Senator 1Gowan,
Ll,.D., C.M.G.; Dr. Hoskin, K.C.; Alfred Hoskîn, Eaq.,
K.C .; J. Kerr Osborne, Esq.; J. S. Playfair, Esq.; N'ewman
Silverthorn, Esq.; Dr. Thomson~ K.C.; Frank Turner, Esq.,
C.E.; Hon. James Young.

At a subsequent meeting of the directors, John L.
B laikie, Esq., was elected president, and Dr. Hoskin, K.C.,
vice-president.

A trop of tobacco bas bc
Irelanti, which Prof. J. N. Har
nounces ta be equal in qualit>'
or Virginia. Twenty acres
pounds of leaf, whicb for an i
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BRITISH MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY.

The annual generai meeting of the sharehuidtr of theBritish Mortgage Loan Company was held i the
'OnxPany's office, -Market Street, Stratford, on Thurs-
lay, january 26th, î9o5. The Hon. Thomas Bal-
,antyne, president, was chosen chairman, and Mr. W.
U~rs. Thomas Waldie, Miss Crerar, Miss C, J. Fraser, J. W.Scott, Listowel; A Johnston, G. G. MePherson, K.C.; JohnI&cMillan, W. E. Buckingham, B.A., LL.B., Guelph; George[unes, Woodstock; H. M. Johnson, John Hanmilton, W. May-iard, ex-Mayor Parker, R. C. Tye, Robert Morton,3tamp, Thomas Waldie, J. W. Brown, Dr. J. A. Robertson,%ames Trow, John McIntyre, W. Gillard, W. Spence, S. M._.oghrin, F. Buckingham. -

The twenty-sixth annual report and the financial state-nents were read as follows:

Report

For many years past i has been the privilege of thetirectors to point to the steady progress and the satîsfac-ory profits of the company's business--fortunate conditions
vhich happily continue. The tahular statemient appended tolie report is a remarkable exhibit. It shows the substantial4ddition year by year, for eight successive years, fromi 1897o 1904, bath inclusive, of ten thousand dollars to the reserveund; while it wîll likewîse be observed by those who have:ept in.close touch with the company's business that theialance to the credit of the profit and loss accourit hias gradu-ily crept up from 1895 when it was $11466, to i904, whent had reached $,6.-asteady gain in this periodl of aittle over $5,ooo. These gratifying results have their roothiefly ini one cause-the safeguarding of thc compauy againsthe inroads of loss. For twenty years the average of auirDaning rates on good real estate securities has perpetiially
allen-from 7 Per cent., in 1884, to samething over 5 perent. in 1903 and 1904, a difference on the present output o)fbout $ecoo annually. The growth of the business and thevaidance of bad debts have'had the effect iiot only of aver-orning tlsis large reduction ia the interest derivable fromiivestrnents, but also of constantly enabling additions ta heiade ta what we have saved, after the payment ta the share-oidera of thse regular six per cent. dividends on capital.ýince î8g8, when there was a small reduction of lesthani
200oan a mortgage, there lias flot been a dollar of loss; onny ont of the many hundreds of aur loans,

Tht past twelve months were înonths of financial trialour farmers, who are aur best customners, necessitatiligiitisdrawals from their savlngs; but these have been morehan made goad by the increase in debentuires. Together,iey show a siight gain. Tise investing public are again re-
iaded that the security of depositors and debenture holdersthse whole credit af the coznpany. In point of fact, theyossess a twa-fold security; tht investaient of the funds intnd-a security whicis of itself bas proven ta be absolute-nd in addition there are the entire capital and reserve fiondelonging ta thse shareholders, arnaunting ta over $Gooooo,In the face of adverse circumstances, borrowers haveîanaged ta mneet their payinents with a fair degree of regu-irity, and withaut recourse ta foreclostire in any instance,Once more thse directors are glad ta be able ta state thatiert is no proerty on hand,

Thse total investrnents have grown in volume, tisrougha unusual demnand for money in the latter part of the year,better rates than had isitherto prevailed,
A vacancy, whîch accurred in thse directorate, was filled~the election of Mr. James Trow, son of a former presi-cnt,. whose estate continues ta awn a large block af the>rapany's stock.
Mr. William Irwin, M.A., Public Scisool inspector forLe Couxnty of Perths, was chosen ta succeed as auditor the,te C. J. Macgregor, M.A. a valued afficer who had beenigaged in thse monthly audit for a long meries of years.It is, perisapa, needless ta mention tixat the directars andiditors are eligible for re-election.

TiîomçAs BALLAliTYNE, President,
Stratford, January 26th, 1905.

[NANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDINGDECEMBER 31st, 1904.

Dîsbursernents.
Loans..................... _... ........... $311,205 52Deposits ........... ................. 569,45o 61
Interest on deposits.................18,075 65
Debentures paid........ .................. 4,9 40,.nterest on debentures........................ 7,775 62Dividend No. Si, paid in January.,.............13,074 79Dividend No, 52, paid in July .................. 13,094 12Office and ail allier expenses ................... 5,874 74Municipal and Provincial taxes on incarne and

capital................ ........ ........... 491 7Commissions on boans and inspections of lands. i,is8 83Solicitors' fees paid by company..........7 75

W95,199 74
Amets.

Cash value of securities .................... $,4--5,604 00
Company's building .. .. ...... 6ooo Oc

Liabilîties. $1,431,604 00
Ta thse Public-

Deposits and accrued interest..
Debentures and accrued interest ....
Special luan and accrued interest ....
Total liabilities ta the public..,

$545,254 75
222,683 30

38,075 Î38o6o38

To the Shareholders-
Paid on capital stock ............. $437,308 71
Dividend No. S3, payable Jan. 3rd, 1905 13,,18 93
Reserve fund, December 31st,

1903 ............... ... $6,000
Addfor i904.........10,000

---- $70,000 00)Balance to credit af profit and loss ac-
caunit.......................... 5,t62 48

Surplus over ail liabijities ta the public -------$ 625,590 12

$1,431,604 00
WM. BIUCINGHIAM, Manager.

Auditors' Re.port.
This is ta certify that the late C. J, Macgreýgor,

M.A., and George H-amiîlton, carefully audited the books oftheý Britisi Mortgage Loan Company af Ontario, ta the endof April, '904, and that, ince M r. Macgregor's illness anddeath, the books for the past eight monthu have been audited
with cqiual care by the unders-ignied; that they have examnined
ail vouchers, and have found thern ta correspond with thseentries in tise said books; and that the foregoing mtaternentindîcates thse financial position af thse company on tise 3Xst
day of Decemnber, 1904.

GEORGE HAMILTON,
WM. IRWIN,

Stratford, January 9th, 1905. Auditors.

Tl1he reports and tise financial statement having beenread, the presideat moved the adoption af the samie in aspeech fullY explanatary of the company's business during
thse year, and congratulated thse shareholders upon its healthyand highly satisfactory condition. There was a continuance
of thse twa striking features which had cisaracterized thseoperations of the company for some years past, as we hadrio property on hand and there had been no lasses. Thedirectors were unable, with tise coxnpetition for the higisergrade of loans, ta control rates of interest, which had beengradually falliag, until at last tisey seemed ta have reachedtheir lowest point. Indeed, there was marne improvernent
towards the close of tise year, and better rates than had pre-vailed for a long time before were then obtainable. Economyisad been exercised in the management, conibined witis a veryhîgis degree of efficiency. In a word, no campany could bebetter served, 'ad no company was so well servedl at s0 lowa ratio of expense. Tise president expiained that ecdi ap-plication for money on mortgage was first af aIl careful yscanned, then if it was thought likely ta bring tise necessarysecurity, the property was daosely inspected, and if tise ad-vance was made, constant supervision was exercised ta, seethat tise proper margin was maintained, and tvtry year, as
an extra precautian, ail tise securities ia 'the mortQ'age ledgerwere passed in review by the president the vice-nresident,
andi the manager, sitting togetiser as a cammittee for tisatpurpose. Sa tisat if a weak spot tisreateaed ta develop, thie
remedy was at once appîteti.

Tise vice-president, wha isat inspecteti ani vaiued most
of tise lands, said hie made it a rule flot ta recommenti tht
cosapany ta invest its funds in anything an wisicis lie would
not willhngly lam his own money.

Mr. Scott spoke of tise strong attitude af tise compatiy,
and tisought tise time isad corne when tise sisareisolders mîgitý
reasonably look for a 'seven per cent. dividend, iastead of
adding year by year so isucis money ta tht rest.
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This gave risc to a friendly initerchanige of viewvs, somie
of the shareholders coinciding with Mr. Scott, and somne
thinking it the better policy to continue the 'conservative
course of building up the reserve.

Mr. Hlamilton and Mr. Irwin, M.A., were re-elected

Messrs. Maynard and Brown, as scrutineers, reported
the choice, wîthout an advese'ballot, of the former direc-
tors: lion. Thomas Ballantyne, Messrs. McMillan, Scott,
Parker, Innes, Johnson, Morton, and Trow.

Thalinks were voted to the président, vice-president, and
manager and assistant manager, accompanied by grants of
!Î200 tU the president, $150 to the vice-president, and $ioo to
the manager and his assistant.

The directors afterwards met, with Mr. Scott in the
chair, and re-elected the former president, and vice-president,
and theý executive committec.

WATERLOO MUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

The fortv-second annual meeting of policyholders of the
Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Conmpany was held at the
head office, Waterloo, Saturday, january 218St, 1905. There
were a fair number of policyholders prescrit. The president
of the company, Mr. George Randaîlt took the chair at
one o'clock and called the meeting to order. The manager,
Mr. Frank Haight, was appointed aecretary of the meet-
ing. The minutes of the last annual meeting were read and
conflrmed. The directors' report and the financial state-
ment were then read as follows:

Report.
The directors for the year igo4 beg to lay before you the

following report of the business transacteâ during that year.
The number of policies issued and renewed was 11,764,

insuring property to the amnount of $14,405,364, on which
preniiums were collected anounting to $219,S3S.i6, and the
total number in force at the end of the year was 27,835,
covering inaurance to the amount Of $31,392,219.

The assets of the company, including unasscssed pire-
mium notes is $460,687.34, of which $20S,2 14.64 consista of
cash, iortgages and other items.

The total amouint of losses paid was $î6o,829.67, on which
we had a reinsurance Of $18,422.93, and unadjuated basses of
$5,284-38.

In this coninection it might be worthy of remark that
in the conflagration at Toronto in April last, the company
susffered a total boss of $6,,777.04, on which the net amount
paid by the company was $50, 328.34 and notwithstanding
this unusual and very serlous loss, the company is able to
show a smaîl balance to the crédit of the year's business of
$1,15-76. The cash balance over ail liabilities amounta to

$94470.67, as compared with the simiilar balance of $92,860-91
for 1903, and a balance, including premiumn notes, of $343,-

520.59, as compared with $336,4o4.8i for the corresponding
years.

Owing to the deniands for office space on the part of the
tenants of the company's building, it was dcaded, after
reaching a basis of agreernent for rent covering a period of

yerto enlarge the present building. The contracta have
teen let and the work i. in progress and will cost when
fulilr completed in thea neighborhod of $4,500, and will at
the saine tinte furnish additional and much needed room for
ourselvea.

An ezamination of th~e reports and certifled statensenta
of tht audltors wlll bc found interestiaç. and we would coni-
miend them to your careful conseidération.

The retiring directors are George Randaîl, William
Snider, and P. E. Shantz, ail of whom are eligible for re-

of which is >mitted.
RANDALL, President.

Waterloo,

Balance brought for
permilims.........
Interest, rent and rei;

... ... .$22433 35
.... ... .... .. 20,217 66

... .. .. .. 26,262 68

Liabilities.
Unadjusted losses, etc......... .............. $ 5,284 39
Reinsurance fund ............................ i11,882 37
Balance.............. ....... _......... ... 94,470 67

$211,637 42
Cash balance over abl liabilities ............... $ 94,47o 67
Unassessed premium notes ...... ............. 249,049 92
Total of assets............................... $460,687 34

The auditors, Mr. J. M. Scully, F.C.A., and Mr. Benj.
Deyitt, reported their examina.tion of books and vouchers,
which they hiadt found correct.

The president, in moving the adoption of the annual re-
port, expressedl the pleasure he felt in placing before the
members a statement which must be gratifying to thein ail.
The past year had been ont 'of very severe fire loases owing
to the great conflagration in Toronto, in Which' the. corn-
rany's net bass was over $5o,ooo. He felt proud to say the
company was able to meet ahl daims as they fell due, and
at the end of the year could show a small balance to the
good.

Mr. Wm. Snider, vice-president of the compa1ny,
seconding the adoption of the report, endorsed the sentiment
expressed by the president, at which the report was unanl-
mously adopted.

Messrs. George Randabi, Wmn. Snider and Peter E.
Shantz were elected directors for the ensuing terni. A vote
of thanks to the manager and office staff was responded to
by Manager Haight.

The directors met imniediately after the annual meet-.
ing and elected Mr. George Randall president, and Mr. Wn-.
Snider, vice-president, for the ensuing year.

A PRACTICAL NOTION.

A suggestion as to how more money nay be madIe by
retail druggists and chemists is given ini the January num.
ber of the Canadian Druggist. In the opinion of Btttle,,
Bros., of Chicago, New York, andI St. Louis, the drug busi-
niess is suffering fromn too much professionabisin. That firsu
discou tacs on the subject ini this style:

When you think about storekeeping, not as an incident
ta a professiom.al life, but for tht direct purpose of niaking
montey, what ia it that determines the real worthi of at biisi-
niess?

Adding up the year's sales doesn't give you a Uine on the
value of a store.

To Icnow where you're at in sizing uip aniy btusiines,
yotu've got te get at the yearly NET, flot in goods an i.-
turcs but in cold, hard cash.

Twenty years ago follks juat naturally went to the drug
store for soaps, combe, notions, dlrug sundries in general,
toys, fancy goods, and a lot of other stuff.

To-day, while drug stores continue to offer these line,
most of the trade gots elsewhere. Why?

It costs you a certain ailolunt every day for rent, heat,
taxes, your own4'imze somne clerlc hlwe-for tIse go ,on, hot
or coltI, tain or shine.

Up ta a certain point, then, expense eats up Profit on
ah sales. When sales pass that point, however, gains roll
tup fast, for after that gross profit is reafly net profit.

The druggist's need is not more profit. Ht has plenty
of things now that pay a high percentage of profit. What
he needa is more everyday sales.

Whf le tht reports as to tht Washington Governmnit,
action with regard to tht importation of Canadian wheat
into the United States are somewhat conflicting, it serms *to
be an assured f act that it intends to allow the drawbackc of
duty on Canadian grain when mixed iwith thse United> Stite«,
grain in milling, and exported.

Expenditure.
Losses....... ... .. .............
Ail other ejcPenSes ........
Balance..... ............ ... ...

estate............... -
is, mortgages and cash
r assets ..............

.. $i6o,829 67 Tht quantity ot butter
... 896938 ail sources hast year, acco

......... 28:21 64 was: Butter, 4241,005 cwt5

$458,913 69 $5,814,805 worth came frcs
mark,. $10,86,9 front Au

.... $1,7 72 land, and $8,846,315 front 1
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)yI@ Beak et Beotland
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CptlP i-p... 500.00j> 00

Beat'O 5000BANK 0F CANADA Îu' -
1 .OowanR.o. Tbomm i'ateo. Em J. A. GibBOnE. Vch1UI

Robrt mt&biu.. T. Il. MOMILI.ÂW, Omir.irnhoezaedonla. Elmalîe, flldland, New gmaing Ppmtien e , Paiie., pr
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The' Sove.reign Baink of Canada.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of One and

One - quarter per Cent. (î, %/), for the cnrrent
quarter, being at the rate of Five per cent. per
annumn, on the capital stock of this Bank, has been
declared, and that the same will bc payable at the
Head Office and at the Branches, on and after

Weflesday, the lSthDay of February néxt.
'The Transfer Books will be- closed froni the xst'

to the s 4th February, both days inclusive.
By orùer of the B$oard,

D. M. STEWART,
General Manag-er.

Toronto, 23rd December, 1904.

Union Ban!iý of Halifax
Capital Authorized, .... oo0.00
Capital Subsei¶ibed......... I, tis
Capital Paid-up ................ a 1338,150

Wweï ROBERTSON, PREaomcr. Wm.. ROCHE, M.P., VtCa-Pasuogu.
C. C. BLACKADAR, Goa. MITCHL, .u P.P. E. G, Saira.

A. E. Jouas, GEORSTAR
Ilead of fice, ..... lialifax, N. S.

E. L. THORNE ................ GENERAa. MXAMtas.
C, N. STRICKLAND ... AshlsTANT GENERAL MAiqADep.ý
W. C....VY................. ............... llçst-aCrUci

Nf N'0V1A' SCOT IA-An napolle, Barrington Passege, Ber River, Berw,6Brigeto wn, Clarke'a Harbor, Dartmiouth, Digby. Halifax, Kentvlle,
wreoetwn.Livrpal. Middleton. Nev Gla8rw, Parreboro, Sherbooe,

Sicrun hll,TrurWi, r, WtllfviLle. Yamu.
N u PE BRÊTON-Aicia, Baddeck, Glac Bay, Invernes. Mabru, Nan'oti

Syî&St Peiei'e. Sydney, Sydney Mines
N {iN BRUNSWICK-St. John.

Nf BRITISHI WEST INDIES-Port of ýain. Trindaa.

London and Weeiminaier Bank, London, England

Merciant's National Banke. Boston

ST. STEPIIEN'S BAN?%K
St. stepban, N, 1. 1I INOeOeupuxnD csl6.

CAPTA Uo.00 Ra.RVEva..... .. .....
H. oon.Praidnt. F. GRANT, Cahier,

As-landon, Mem.nm. GI Mill., Currie & Co.. New Yok. Banke of NewI.N.A. Bouton, Globe Naional Bank. Montresi. Banke of Montreal
t.John,. N. B., Bauli of Montresl. - Drafts issued en any Brandi of the.

Bankr of Montrl,
0

liarl of Dlrootors-

BANK 0F Jion n W. romMen

Generg1 Mantheror
H. . Waton Inepecto

J. TURIUULL. Generai Manager. Head Offl... - HAMILTON. Ont.
0001401. «....Z2235,000 RemVOr Pun&t.. $2,1IOe.W Total Assetà.... 5BOC>
Abwrnethýy,Iw Itmu.eh.a
Alto. »>unnlle ttamtoop BiC. siatara FaDa SIDICO.
A.t"o Georgetvm listo.el Niagara parts South' Southanyo
I;ati±fo'il, MP(ltane n.Lucknow rneiie Sa ii

Jieumlli, lorie Manitou, M.mOeSut Teemwater
Berlin orlmsby Meý'tfot N W.T Patneeton Toronto

Elyth liogeravlie M.ildIa Pilot "Do&i fla. Vanouver, R.
Brandon, flan. Hamnilton Milton PluI Coulss. âae& WlnpaM,
Brantfordl iarton St. futeheil Port Elgin Wila tr, lflan
Varman, flan. East lEnd Mionueome. Man. Port Rovan Wlnnlpeg. Man.
Vb.étey 'West End Miýalan. %rInle Winleg flan-

Deihi Halota, Man. M.rlllt.n. Bol. od n. (Irai. Ev*nmo
Diaidaa Indtlanied.Ni.W.T. MmJa.W aato,>wX Wroxeter

Dntimi Jmrvia ont. Mord., Mlan.
Cý0Oodoneta wu Ilnited Satea.-New York-Fourth National Bank and Hanover

Nain IBogtoo-lntmationoiTruatVolB3a i-arnNtalBn. Deseoit
.Oli Detroit National Bak. Oblýco-Ooe»tlnental National Bank andi Irot National

BIak. Ka sUy-NaiOjal Biak of Vomnmercm. Pblladelphia-Meorcbana National
Bak. anýWoI Vaoo-u.ker-Woolworb National Bank. uit. Lýouo-llrd National

Bonik. "0repodents in Grest Iiltt*n-Itational Provincial Baonk ut zcglanti
Ljnleooion efmced u&lpars fose&" ffttelt -nd chepty

PEOPLE'S BANK Cap redFu.1 - tr~euto

0F: HALIFAX W.fWebb, 7m... Tacb
h.ndrew Madutnlay. Michae
Murphy. M. A. Curry, Mi..

b1-LA.a..&ts GeneiraI Managri. ud OUO04 vrAIFAX N.8.
AKMd -ot E nbanch-lalita. Edmundton N..wolfva me.N..

Que. a, ... L.iPQ ak MegiInticéP.Q., Cookahire P.g.. Qoebm
1.Hrln.NBDnilP Grand ale. N.B., t3ridgewater N.S..
M ocB&yN.S Maou,.B.St. .aynond,P.Q.. Warwick. PQ..Gran Mon.,

P.Q Biathaurst. N.B. Pwdover, N.1%
âakera.ThUlnion Bk. ai London. London, (LB.; The. Banke of Newv Tank.

NewYort Nw rfflati National Bank. Boston BanIkolToronto. Moniroal

LA flANQ-tUE 1ai Hu MhorIed ... 'I î
NATIONALE IldvddPrtt 7

IL.Aor, streln, A B. DU'I.E-4.io-'utn.
lHo". Ju A.l'i.uà N llious, E>àq, N. FortIe.r, Ksg. V. Ohateanvmnt. Raq.

.1. B. ILerte, FMq.ý P. LAVR~~ANt nbe. N. LA9olIa. inaveator.

Fibt.~t. Roch'.. Qube.t. John.. pst" Moneilj, Itn R u,, StniLuet
ttwa.Ot,tro kuql . ira u ve. Qu,ý. te. Marie Bea,, hcuIi

d,. Flra IQn. Monttauy Qnre,-, .IOkP.Oalnr I. Nicolet,
Q , . kal i, Ou. ', Itle it. I o,., l'lesaelnlllc, 1i jVia., Qu' in rl-plAtoles.

Qui"., st has.lnehaiQu, vnlt Sato Ca, Beaue, ,féraln.Qu.
A uqu Ip- Agent^: Lundun, nlnt- National Bamnk of noolani. tdt.

lParm. France-CretitLywa N-v Yurk -Fini Nation&l Banke. Boston. Maaa-Jfsre
Nationl'. Bian o Btinsu

l'rUnlpt attentioni given tonolerou ro tjOorr n.neraetl soliili.

BANK 0F YARMOUTUII,
Nova Scotia.

T. W, JOHINS. C.ýsuutat 1 I lH. G. FAIIAs.CAqEliR
» KM E OTORSB

JOHN LOVITT, PRtgsuouwr. 1S. A%. CROMIWEILL.VCtPtiitt
H. I1. CANN, AIJGUSTUS CANN. 1. LESLIE LOVITT.
Oorratpondoate nt-Ln The Union o'f London. arnd Suiitu', 13ýk;

Noie Yerk-CîznCntl N,,tio,nel ILk; lotn- Eli<'t N.te B3ak;
.M,,tral -Th, liank ,fMneaI uin Batk.

Prompt Attenatio to Col.ctSorts.A L banking business entrusted to our ýkeping
receives the mosi careful attention.

E__ ASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
1IERËB§ROKIE, Que.

F0RTY-Twvo B3RANcuiEs lx CANADA.
Correspondents iii ail parts af the World.

OwlW, - $3,00,00 0 W*,. FARWSLL, - President.
________ hSoev% 8 ,iflIJO JA,. MÂcatlNuiOr, Gea'l Mgr.

The NATIONAL BANK
0SCOTLAND

I ecarporaied by Royal Ch.rter
and Aci of PanMarment.

KtablIabun î0as

-Edinburgh

IrsuAa liUmm» Bufa.r mraIe Mamgm ntacaa B. RA". eonetarp
London OSes-S? NI"slm Lu tombard Soet 3.0.

.S.CoýCKsURN. Manager. 1 THtoAts Nasa and joHfn lnEeOtç , As'i Managers,
l'h. Agency of Colossal .. t Wrmg tIasss te undeat be àad thecapous

of Coatomners rmidlng in ch. ColoMsa ta London. retira e oua b
vlUiba luniumsed On applimaion.
A Il cuber Bankhng buasse conoeciad VtIb Engla andi Scoianti is aisea tnanhaced.
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WE PAY INTERUST AT

3W20/
cornpounded twice a year on doposits of one dollar and upwards.
Our dopositors are afforded

£EVERY PAOILITY
în dealing with thoir accounts.

ABSOLUTE SECURSTY
lis assured b! conservative investmients amountixg ta more than

TWý%ENTY-THRIEEý ANI) GNE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
Our paid-up capital i. Six MILLION DOLLARS.

CANADA PLKMANLw.%NT
MO&rTOAGE, COIU'RATION.

Toronto Street,

Vt

Huron & Eri
I.o4u and Savinjgs Co.
London, s

capital 8ubuwlbed
Capital Pal-up
Reurve Fund
Asuwta Deo. Blat. 0

a' Onit.

-1.400.000

- 975,000
- SAB7,700

Mfo.ey advaneed on toe nrcurity At R"i Ratite
00 t&avre terme

Debettures iuud in Cnirrmncy or Stuhng.
Exacuta. and Trustae art aiithorized hv Act

'W Pma ment to invaat in the. Debenturce of
1M " Compmay. bIterest allow. e ondpomta.
J. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILLIi.

Pna&dot. t.et 
-

Tbe Lugu and an Ouia Luin and
DIvWy Copay Liild

uvmucrEfltOIn wfi JUan, twUS. both day»
Th AnelGnoen M.tltng of the haeboldwa]

Chair to b. takesn at no.. lfy rer of te Bard.
V. B. WADSWOIRTI, - - - RANAGER.

Toronto. Noemhar uauid, tgg.

Tornto Nhît[lu Company
tiffico, No. 13Tront St.

OAMAL PAin-t?................*u~

TiAv Ame .-. -.-. . Psi

&ION. WK. MORTIkR CLARKLL>. W.8., K.

TRIoMAS R. WOOD>.
Ud>otur. 1mtai i OumaopC Or ateyla.
I&mff 0RDeput& rettived ad iterut aq154e.

-lln@ 14ae on Ral litate 0 avrW teyob ka.

wjmm w1MlW a4vurUmowi pIus mu:Sp
thi amB "YTUÇ7 s

0 de TORONTO

flic Home Savings and Uoal
Comipany, Limited.

01"06 NO. 78 @haaroh et. irt.onto:
AwnmOaIam.D CAPIAL. ..... 1.IOW

SUBSCuxaunD CAPIrALt -...... OO2.0000
D as. ecolved and interetit ai curreul rates
aloe.Advaces on collateral scurity of

Bond$anmd Debsnures. and Bmnk and other
Stocke.

. 4 .A O I ..... u .......

THE OuwinA L*inEu AN NATIONAL
Iomst Osspamy, Llan

lisào Opria. 23 T¶oaoxo ft, Tomowyo,
CArITAL SgU.CitiaRD ... ... ... ... $80K

CAPITAL 1 tPu iA,ç
lui?..........................-uo

lOha lAng »Wlhb. 1. PYetOL
John H4k.hI. EV..., LLD.. Vha*eP Wi.o

WLW.dl N8ý IL oe

Notie l beebygi-n tat te G-eneral
AnnalIdetig f heSbarehaldr of Tihe

~Imperal Loan ad Invetmnsmnt Corapay of
Canada. for the Eiection of Directorsanmd

alther geai.rai purposes connuoted with th.
busainess of the Institution, wiIl b. itel ait thte

Compn's Offic«, 82 and 84EatAeid
Stet oranto, on ionday, the. 6tu <ly ef

V.bruary. 190M, at 12 ' 0 p. tr.
Date4 at Taronto tisI 24tlz day of Jaauary,

THOS. T. ROLPH. eretpry.

L.p ad Saviaga

MAI UM1E, 18 Ylslorit St., 1110111

jMo~mq osedoiwt haUi st low rat... Liberal

& . p4TTI5ON. - Naw*eaa.

Investment
W, bclicve our 65ý »EupNTug
to bc one of b th aeet and *nufa that
You could poxsibly enter Înto. it Îs
aa&er than a Bankc, beaus. you have
ail of oiir Porrnanent Capital Stock. and
the, whot, o - Aaoets, co.nai.ting of
firkt mortgages on improvnd ra estat..
as a guarantee brhind the. Debentum.
It is the. aurest. beaua tien, bai.yoealy

-opnae attached ta the. Débenture
andl cati b. cashed at anty battî in the.
cou'nt 'Y........ .. .. .. .. ..
Write tto-Lay for our b4xok1et. entitl.d,
An.noemn of Saféty and Profit.'

7

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
M AdebUM fîtreet IEmré. TOEMZC@

W. S. DINNICK, MANArGKit.

The HIui.111 Pronliput 31>s Smmlmly

Notice iii bereby given that tihe Thirty-third
Annual Meeting of the, Sharebolders of thl

Society, wilI be held at the Society's Ofice in
Hamilton. on. Meeday the sikth day of Marcit
next, ai elevea o'clock, ini the forenoon, for the
purpose of electing Dire<flore to serve for the
ensuing yea», and for ail other gciieraI pur-
poss relating te ithe Management of tisi
Society.

Hamilton, lit Fe.. 1905. Trenaurer.

iD]ebentures
For a lipiited timne we wilI 14ue,
debenturos bearing 5>% intereet
payable half-yearly

TIM Dp.*I.a NnnaS
LOM 0ia

là Bina su»*" W"e
HON. J. R. STRATTON. P ust et.

r~. M. H01LLAND. Qoeoea ?4anig.

I.

84 MO S. , TOTO w N. oL

iu'Poela Bank 0anaai c .nit ot Noa og
Uni-n Banki ofO a4.d

4 paMont

10 yeas wit interest at 4 per cent.
per annurn, payable balf-yearly,

«JOHNLow the. Sto& R'xhaage.

36 S Frani Xavier Stret 1(OlTRE&4

StO.K 0~ 5-%re BrOk.
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oSTANDARO TRUSTS CGMPA1Y
J. T, GORDON, Esg. M.P.PË., Puîs.

M. WEIYTE, Eg.snvice PA IT C.?P R.
Vc Passxonr. Tý

borired by the Governments of Manitoba nd, North
%t Tor trit art as Exocutor. T'ruster, Admînis.
or,==adin ReWover. Assiornee. Financial Agent,
1any other public Or private fiduciary capadîty.

he Company offers unecdlted feeflties for the trans.
on of any buse flint I.egnt.iy cont.es wîthîn.
soe of a modern Trust Company.
Amiduiation@ andi Will formsfr on

Il business, strict1y confidential.
aresofl n tal WM. HARVSY,

Heand Offices: Mý,iaging Director.
Fort St. and Portage Ave.,

Wnn:peg.

$30'0
HALF-'YEARL'Y

la a nice 'surn to corne in every six
monthg. and wlll keep your widow fromn
worry1ng ovor a number of amail loans
wbere intereit payments~ are slow or
doubtful.

lnvested ln our permanent stock will
brin I this sure încone.

WRITE U eo~

PEUPL El nu.umaN & wuA
AWGOIATIONI M11orjmolda.

NJE RET WEST
MEN FR4 NEN7 L OANJ ANM

SAWNG$ 00.j,
* Portage Av.. Winipeg#, MM#,.

lueHudrd DllrsperShreibein raidy sub.
.4 for at a 25 per cent. rmui This stock bears

Cet ras nu,, p1 fyearli. It aloo par
at i teproits ia eus. 0f aid five per' oea

ditMdead at the rate o SVam pe fs etanu

gbmmt> wtthdrawamiie setin eae
ocIe toLoa enFint Mortgaee on l Roittate on

W. T .Aeande sa. Prident d aagr

-P.. Gordon, Irms1e & Fae.,

E. L. Ta r, Esq.,arriAteratLaw.
1. Alz..der E.q,, Socretary.

Do MIN 1IOm
5ECURITIES
ý0RPORAT1ON, 1_IElT1TD

ie KING UTU<tT KART. TORONT

D E A L E R 1N

liercantule ~suimmar¶

Saiti Chief justice Falconbridge last
Friday, in sentencing James Ryan, a
postmnan, for theft of money.letters, to
five years in the penitentiary: "You
were a trusteti servant of the public and
betrayed that trust. It was flot the
mere taki ng of the money but the i-
pairment in the public mind of the con-
fidence iii the institutions of the count-
try."

-The Monarch Typewriter Co., of
Syracuse, N.Y., bas entereti the Canadiari
field. The Toronto office is housed in
the rejuvenateti Canadian Northern
building at the north-east corner of
King ýanti Toronto Strects, and is in
charge of Mr. E. R. Hylanti. Mr.
Hfylanti speaks most enthusiastically of
the possibilities in Canada for the
M onarch.

There was a sale of sheepskins in
London a weck or two ago, at whi ch
the attendance was large. The offering
amounteti tI) 4,i08 bales,,anti practically
ail werc sold. Competition was brisk
andi prices were firm. Merinos were un-
changeti to 5 per cent. higher; full
woolen fine cross bretis, 2ý1 to 5 Per
cent.; coarse cross bretis, 5 to 71/ per
cent., andi 41ho n 7!/z per cent, dearer.

la the Minneapolis journal we findý
the followinig story:-The chernist of
the South Dakota foodi commission ex-
tracted enotigl coal tar dye front a boutle
of port winec taken from an original
package in the presence of members of
the legislature to dye a brilliant wine
color 'nine square feet of heavy wooleu
clçth. Front a bottle of toniato catsup
be, took enotigh dye to 'color a like
amtounit of woolen cloth. A single bottle
of pop produceti coloring matter of still
greater power.

The proprietors of a retail dry goode
business, carried on at Quebec under the
style of " Les Quatre Saisons," Messrs.
De Belzel and Dionne, have made a
judicial assignmecnt. The business was1
established in i890, whien therc were
five partners iinterested, but it has neyer
shown material progress, andi in the
spring of 1903 a compromise was effccted
with creditors at 70 cents on the dollar.
The prescrit liabilities are stateti at $19,-
700, with nominal assets of about $15,-
oe.-A. Lajeunesse, a hardware
dealer in a sniall way in the saine city,
is reported insolvent, after having been
sued quite frequently of late. His
liabilities are shown at $2,60.-Two
grocery failuires are also reported froin
Quebec city, G. G, Varennes owing
about $2,ooo, with assets of $î,r75, andi
Antoine Gotibouit, wjtli local liabilities
of $î,,ooo, or thereabout.

10 OTMER HtGl 1E1 NSALSE T huslio et

Ua4OS. j

Threadneele St., Lv 4oin. Englaud.

A Chaupinýj the
Tru steesh"ipe

Whether of a WilI, Marriage
Settlement or Bond Issue, îs
a troublesome and expensive
mat ter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuity of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

Deo Torouto Ornerai Trst

Pald-up Capital ... .$1,000,000
Reerve Fund .. 0,000

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

ABRICULTURL SAVINOS & LUIN
COMPANY

W»Nfflxà . . oUYRimO
Paid.p Capital ............ S . .0Meu

T.Ripe. ThmsMcCermÎcbick, rie

D t. reoe. Puetsreq l.ued leCuesbee7or

C. P. BUTLER, Massager.

TuE DOMINION
SAV1IP à INESUN SOCIETY

MaBose Tains.. umnmo,:

tlu>«N,. - NAI>4

capital sucribs4 .......... lAO< si10180
4 AlMts,- zut Dec., xgo.. 2X2,980* S8

Tr. I. PURDOM. E£.ý K.C., PrIsoint

NATUUÇIEL XILLS. Maxe

"Liff e
Uncertain."'
You should make your, wHIl

and you sbould appoiqnt an exe-

experienceti in such duties and
ofessecurTity for the carryiiig

out of every clause of your
will. Our company was forrned
for jiust such duties.

Trusts & Ou; ateos.
LIMITE1D

Capital Subscribed, I$3.,OO>O.
Capital Paid.up, D 4

OnxIC9 AND SA« J>uvOeI VAUZTSZ

14 King Street West, - TorontIo.
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Thi

NoRTIIERN ELEC
AND

Manufacturing Co.,
MANUFACTURE»8 OF ANO ORAL

Electical Apparatw
and

OF EVERY EQITO

8peclal attention to

METAL WOF
arrIci oil Teuhln Buillk Ne*
FMCTOItY, 3ii Aqueduet St.

MONTREAL

SANKERS
Fram the. Iollowing lust our r

ascertain the names and addr.sses
wvho will undertake to transaclils geai
and collection business in thefr
localitos:

Agent.. Mnytu ,,

adAiiditor. Office, e,, 1)..nda. Sir

A generai leni b ios tr,;acted, 1
capnela.yerm ând 0.. Ill inercha

il. Hl. MILLERt

The Orent mil Invoshuont Co,
GREINFELL, N.W.1T.

A General W in and ] inanlcli Buseu tranmýCted~! 1 attiahIlir, t u colleet Cri on Neudori, Hyit
Mailifandi phCaRast Watt.

JAs. Yauu.To.mSON Mi;R

Ibo ONTARIO LOAN &. DEUIENTIRE CO,
Or Loesd.,p Oada.

fasuriued Ompital . . . . 42ma.ooa

ToWa Amets 3.U6XI18
Total Lt.biUticu 2.0M757

Debouturea Iuued for 3 or ns 5 " ebnu andi
iuterm$ eau be coihcted lit Ayaec fMlm ai
wftboet charge.

WILLIAM P. BULLIZ4e'?,
t1m4n, Ontari19W>6Maagr

Reports f rorm Winniipeg spealc of the
great convenience that the Winnipeg,
Selkirk, and Lake Winnipeg Railroad is'
proving as a quick mitans of transit from
the north end of the city ta Selkirk.
Steam power is being tused aud a new
engisne will soon be placed on the road

Sto provîde adtl(ll.Ioal mnotIve power.

- o 1Ncvw rolhing stok ill be added and an
improved se vicewll be rendered in the

necar fuiture. Not oiily has a passenger

Liieibuiss bccil wurkcd uip, but large
LIitdquantittes of freighit werie also haiidled,

prinlcjpally \%uod. l rite planl 01 the
ERe IN companyi[i U, place ste(amers on Lake

WNiinîplg to bc used iii carrying wood
fromi thu timber bruits of the north ta
Sellcirk, wheire it will be transbferred ta
cars anld shipped to Wînnlipcg at a $av-
ing tu the consuýmelr.

l-runi Nova Scotia recent failures

ppiies are repo(rtedl as follows: Arthur Porter,
of Billtowni, a carpenter by trade, wbo

*for tive years pabt lias been runniing a
planing miii, and doing a genieral con-
tracting buisiniess, bias assignied for the
general benefit of is creditors-A C.

08 01 ýAuistin, bresmk at Whlyeocomlah,
is reporteâ as seckinig a compromise at

~K the rate of Io cents un the dollar, It is
about four- years sinice hie took uip the

rt Damt st, buisiness of bis father whIo had beeni unr-
suicccssfl.-At Great Village, John

Admcarliage mlaler, hiasasind
lie reCCently unldertook a conitract tO
biîild a1 schiýloolhuse, onl whiich lie la

_____said to hiave lost qulitc heavily.-
Sanltel Ehmnan, a maltier of lde'clotb-

* ing li a1 small wvay in Ilalifax, bias got
icbhinid, ilnd bciuig pre(SSedl by a Toronto

'1d8tt~credito, lie asks for a gvineral extension
of bankers onliabilities of abouit $2,,300.

eral *g.ncy
respective liou York Radial RaLilway Company

ipreparing for extensive operations as
.....- soo as the weatber permilits. The

mAV & co-y Scarborouigb hue wýill bc extenided ta
Exipre>s Co H1igblandl Creek early in the sprinig, and

- .-.- to Wh-iitbiy ani pierbaps Osaaas soonl
as tueý llecessary arranigementts with the
linunticipa lit les affectdl Cali be coileted.
For the. extension o)f thIl eC.le ct ri c1 lie
fromt Long lrancit to Oakville, plant and
mlatelul arc n1ow bcing got ruady, and
it is anticipated that this etrnbranich
of tht York Radial system will be par-

tclrypopular, nut offîy for excursion-
is1ts wanltinig a blow 91 pure freshi air,
bu)lt thti residenits along the huie. Anl-
other important uindertaking wvill be the

xtninof the Mictropolitari ta Lake
Simcoe, Prepa).rationis are bcinig malle
for beginiiniig work from Nemrt
northward s to Roche'. Point, and thence
aloiig the Lake Shore to Jackson's Point.
It is expeeted the line may bc opened by
the spring of î9o6. An important featuire
af the York Radial Comipany's enter-
prise wiIl bc the puitting on of freight
cars for the eonveyance of farm produte,

Two years ago J. A. liouthilet re -mo1(Ved front tbe Beatie district of
iQtebet, and opencd in the grocery liue
at 'Magog. lie is reported as offerirtg
biis creditors 5o cents on the dollar.T--
Iiu a late issute we itoted the insolvency
of -Moise Coté, dry gooda dealer rit Ste.
Agathe, Que. lie is also interested ini
a lumiibering business carried on under
the style of Coté & Fils, whieh firm has
also nlow Issiglied.-Phililppe Cloutier,
genieral mlerehant, Lac aux Sables, Que.,
lately failed, is nuaking an offer of 50

cet. London,

t'c, Cratie a
~.eadinw louta

ntgren an
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CoItapsing,

Shavingt Brus hes
AN D

Shaving Stick Boxes
FOR THE TRAVELER

We have Sh, ini Brusbes in fine aithel case to
close un in two sizes, good bnîsttc,

PO'IO 900. Md 600.
WVitI the best Badger Hair.

Shaing Stick Boxes to liz any standard ,,hav
ing,,,ap. 

8f

Msle o rcipt et p1rse.
C;Italogoe M of Our Traveling Gaaod, mailed frec.

The Julian Sale
LEAT BER GOOS CO.,

105 KIng st. West., - TORONITO

JAM C. MÂÀKITOSH
B3apnkor and Broker.

lS Nel et., lisifax, M. S.

Dealer ini Stncku, Son"U and Debpttiue. MuiipalS
corporation Sbotittau a apectaIty.

Inquiries reapecting investmenits f ret anwered.

Waugh &e Beattié,.
R(4L EIATE AiNU
IN VES MEN T AGENTS.

Moroats Bank Ildg-9 Wlnnlpoge Mon.

~Agecies solicited for Insurance

and Loan Comrpanies.

!.feronces furminheci.

25 Wellligton Street East,
Toron~to, - - - Ontario.

GEORGE UDWARJIS. F.C.A.
ARTHIUR H. EDWARDS.
W, P?0MEROY MORGAN.

Edwards & Ronald,
20 Canada Life Building.



SAO PAULO
BO~1NDS-N

$END FOR PRICE.

ILO'Hara c'4 Co.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

Bya Itsl onAILIUS commYin se-
curîtles listeit on

a prnales-

lE NIONETARfY TimzIs 14

iStoex Exobange

King Street West,
TORONTO.

hand' first-lass
municipal bonds
suita ble for
TRUSTER S
andt CONSER-
VATIVE inves-
toms

sespu s#jbie- # Co.
Mub" New York Stoclk Excbvange.

New, Yorkt Cotton a cltangs,
" Chicago Board Of Tr=t.

14 -BOADWAY AND» WALDORP.ATORIA, 1(5W VOÏR.

INVEST)RNT SECURITILS8
OOTTOUt ANDO UMIf.

ORONTO OFFICE: TRu KiNa EDwARD HRo'a,.
J. (t. EEATY. utanae.

Lein,ç Distance Telepiioncs-Main 3373 and =4.

OSLER & HA'muMONO
losk Brokers ad Fiauial Agouto,

S18 mia St. W004, TBONTO
Delers la Govecmant, ManIojraI eailsry, Caè

rut UId mlulbaemu Deoanua Uù«a en L4s.
m. Zog., Nov Tel Mtonbima" u Toto Eoh&Mau
hIaght and sold on conmmission. 1

H.- MFoL ai & Oo1
OUMISSK)N MERSIIANTS & IROKERS

ms, rox-Tii. Domnin Radtator Co.

AutiFàitio AU",-t&,Atlas flw

John Williams & Go., Mets andt Geiirs
Marchants, London, Englanit.

FO ,'l t, OTEL

ta Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardia Chlaberu, 160 St. lta=
6tru«ý Mna

NMES MONSIEAL STOCK EXCtyANGU,

*wders for the. purchase and sale of stocks
id bonds liated on the. Montreai, Toronto,

ewYork and London Stock Exçbganges
miptly executed.

0W
And Badi Âccoimts
are speclaites wth
our coilectiug depart.
ment

_______don't write auytIiagaOff util WC se Whalye WCao withIt
TR a 0.DU G.

Mercanitile Summary.

cents on the dollar.-The assignment
is noted of D. Rancourt & Co., dry
goods dealers, at St. John's, Que. Seven
years ago lie became însolvent, and ne-
sumed business under cover of his wife's
namne, but became agaîn involved last
year, when a compromise was arranged

lut 5o cents on the dollar-After a
ibusiness record of twenty-five years the
assignmnent is reported of J. B.
Desautels, gencral merchant at St.
Cesaire, Que. Owing to some irregularity

ini habits his business is said to have
j much fallen off of late years, and a year
or two ago he is said to have transferred
to bis wife two farms lie owned, so that
the estate is expected to realize poorly.

For almost a year, or to be exact,
since the great fire of igo4, the Office
Specîalty Mfg. Company has been coin-
pelled to occupy xnost cramped tempor-
ary quarters at 57 Yornge Street. Any-
one who knows aught of the office
furniture business knows that a s'atis-
factory display of goods calls for room,
and light, and plenty of both. These
the company dîd not have at 57 Yonge
ýtreet. Ail that, however, has been
changed, and to-day we find the firmn
.housed in what are perhaps the largest
and finest premises in the world devoted
exclusively to, office furniture and kindred
articles, Their new home îs on the
south side of Wellîngton Street, niear
York. The entire front of the building
(save for the girder work), is one mass
of glass. One can imagine how much
this means for the proper display of the
goods. The interior wall is of light
brick, which adds to the cheerful and
bright appearance of the different floors.
The ceilings are unusually high, and
aside from the mere business value of
the premises it is a niost delightful place
to visit as a permanent exhibition of
office and labor saving devices.

THE HULL VEXENT WORKS.

We are informed from Ottawa that
Sir Sandford Fleming has been elected
President of the board of directora of
the International Portland Cemnent Coin-
panYi, at Hull, iii succession to Mr. F.

W.Cowan, whose retirement hasl taken
Place by reaWn of failing health. Sir
Sandford is a well known and influential
man, with a long experieiice of railway-
building, and a good knowledge of
mechanics and of building materials.
His opinion of such a coincern therefore
is valuable and the fact of his assuming
the presidency shows confidence in it.
He wexit over the works at Huli, whicb
are nearly completed. Af'ter having
witnessed the operation of several of the
mrn-oth machines put in motion for
the first time, and having inspected the
plant, froma where the raw material is
receîved to where the finished product ils
stored ready for shîpment he expressed,
we are told, bis entire -satisfaction with
the buildings and machinery, ail of the
most modern and iniproved, des*lus

HatrapmuIuI4

L. OOFFEE & CO..
Orain CominIson
Marchent&

TRaMAsL FLYNN,
Joasf L, Garni.

Board ot Traite Building
Toronto, Ontario.

T. MA-wNE DALY, K.C. W- MADKLRV CR1CIIT0N.
ROLANI) W, MCCLURR.

Cable Addres "DnALRii,* Bedford-
McNeil and Western Union Codes.

DAIY9 ORICHION & MOCIURE
BARRISTEIS Mud SOUCITORS

Oiqcas- 43 CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

Cable Adres 'Therson' Toronto. ,Telephon. M(ain a%6
3

THOMSON, TILýLET & JOMISTON
RARRI#7E8, DOL mm lOG 0, o

Toronto Gênerai Trnte Endia
39 lie«* 8t. TéomS, Cac.

D. E. Thomsoni, K.C. Strachan Johuitoti.
W. N. Tilley. Arthur J. ThSntmso..

R.H.larmente..

918101S a HARPER,

Oo.-wc.gm,mobmoud a"d Caulla Street.

'LONDON, ONT.

030. C. Grallox8, .C YX&0 y. UAaf

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
*s.vrlstrs Attorn.ys, &o.

WN ilU, CANADA
Utewart Tupper, K.G. Fp k ahp.

Cordon - c.ih WaIIs, McDonâgt
Solicitors for:- Tihe Banik of Montreai, The. Bank of

BritishI North Americq, The. Merchants Bank of Canada.
Nationul Trust Co., Lt&., The. Canada KM.é A=araaCo.. The. Edinburgh Life Assurasn Co., The anja
Paçific Railway Company. Oglivie Flour Mille Co., KMd.
The. Hudson'. Bay Companîy, The, Ontario Las,
l)ebonture Gompa,y etc.. etc.

CLAItK$«N& ý0RO0)1
CHARIZ-iRR AVCOUTJtANT5,

TotosTrzs, Rmczwzats, LiguIDATUi"
Ontario Banik Chambers, 33 Sott Street Tonomro

I. I. GQ Clarkson. P.C.A. W. H. Gros., F.C.X.
Estalisiid 184p

ObI*qkën, Orcna & HIlw l
Molson's Bank Chambers.

VANCOUVait, British (,oumbla.
(and at Victoria)

Pointre of Attorney ta be hantent to
John F. HeIIwell, F.C. A. (Cat.>

Ohlrksn, Oroes & Menzies
MaIsoni's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
Wu41wz0O, Maitoba.

Powrm of Attorney tai be issueit tai
Jolin H. Meusies, F.GJI. (Can>

Oshawa, Ostasto
SaPITAL SUUNIE ..... .. ... 0O

GAMIAL PAIn-up.....
C. .ioao . - 5,0
Rva Fume,............. .......... ga

s~l a nta loy rates o finitsent m the. ssorty-Debefftprou
Zqat eYd -. d Internat low»t

W. I ;C;eit.VIsPrsdent
Ir. M. MeMILLAN, S.c-Tre.
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Enîbezzlsmsnt
Ooverd hy tb

THE DOMINIO OF CANADA
IIIARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSWRNCE CO.,
%Vjho Issue Bonds for al

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c.
Wrte for pawUu3sam

a . L RTSI Ouafi U.iqoer,
vow»lro

UNITED STATES FINANCE.

lenry Clews & Co,~ ini their w,%eekly"EX TR A ,Iirtcil;tr datted Newv Y-rk, January 2Sth,
P905. sky:

flub a' Tu New% Y'ork I*itiancial situation has

bee moirer rs affectecd by the out-,GR AM U LA Tsk Iln Rusqsia. For a period it was
impoiifssibler ta teIl what wvould bc the ex-

Ind the other gradu ofl 1ltado I iiiii

rfiIned Sugars of the olduiic ha, s 1gbclicrd n hc
And reliable band of lias tilo t by any iiascliiaei

nd ~~i Flici bsn f h fact, hlowver, that tlit Goverriment
at St. 1?etCrSbuIrg haLd taken rigoraus
~ ithod osýf ;%ipplressitig disorder, and

withconiderblesuccess, tended ta
partially restore conifidence; and thiere
was multch Iess uneiasinesa in the latter

part ilf the wrck thani wheni the out-
break flrst began.

IMANIWAICTIIEDfl 'l'lhe local situation is goodq. Large
railroad carnings and batik clearingsRboth testify ta the heaLvy volumne ofTHE CANADA SUGAR butsine-s lui p)rogress, Farmelrs North,
Sotith, 1-ast iud Wecst are unuiistallySprosperouis. Manufacturers arc general-

REFNI G O. im dly IV exloyd and the great iroan in-REFNI O G'dustry, shows au altogether untexpected

MONT1REAL decgrue tof actîvity at this scason, hiaving

S>-a attetion indirected to out rKw Lump Sugar. bookel irirl adance that ivill keep
filrnae I ud iiis busy for several

",DOMINO,, inoniitil to corne. There le, consequefltly,
thise nutda. umua.in New Yr.,k anmai as &n ,É iinuiition, of earnling capacity in

pu pin 10 and &_ lb . hü sight for CitIber raitrOads or industriaIs.
The only drawbacks are jjiat good dlvi-
dend-paying stocks seemi exceedinigly
high, and the. investmetit demnand is

W. tae pesure Inanuen abs ting, althoiagh desirable bonds still
that we are 110w aain doing bl3ai- finsl ready buyers. Sulch conditions
ness Ini cir old pei>se divert attention f romi established divi-

51-53 WELINTON ST. WEST dend payers tc those whih have ent

wlth a completely new Il p-tw.date " stock whlicbi have a gooid chance of so doing

pmpe Statnory, if present prosperity continlues. Specti-

Off.. supplie*, lation lias, conisequtently, been ilost

Leather Go@aSe, active lu thlese two classes of stocks,

A..@uut Books, Diar4e, and operations were thus confined to a

"rnters' ancI indirie kw speciaities inlaniptlated 1w their re-

suppliei. spective cliques. Money rates coninb1ue

- easy, and gold ;hjpmnents bad littie or no

ýAwqw 1 ?Bop o"NT@ est induicerrents for the. boIdlig M

Terhn Main jal.1ss FaIr-ory 36m. stoeks. Bllîish enlthusiaemn had beenl

1 - , "" ,11.. h licopn, lie said, ', as a very
capable staff ojf enigineers. I arn satis-
lied that dts wil be one of the inost
Îimpo)rtanit inidustries iii thiis counltry.
Tueli ii,, of curnent as a building nma-

trriaI, haýs cornic at an opp)1ortute tuine,

for tîmiber is becginiinisg ta get very

Sscarct. ( >e has oiily to puy a visit to
th1e new Otawta University to bc con-
vîn1ced ,f its, great uitility arid value. That
building is cntirely of ceinenit, and is
practically Iinde struictible.- Ouir cor-
rospo(ndeilt icIls us further that the homne
of thlis idustry, althoiigh practically

lireproof, in construction, possesses a

further precauition againot fire in the
inlstallationI ilf aL COmpllete lirC fightingJ lt Besides a largie ele'vatedtak
with a capiaeîty of .5o,ocio gallons, and a

complvte systemi of distribution, the

n orgnal preîsure at the plant of fIlt
potinds tu the square inch cati bc qitick-

il nrased to xGo pounds.

Made i Canada:
W. HARIS~ Il,

MAUFCURRSFLUEg

SAIJSAGE CASINGS
Treiq*oo North 1380.

W. HARRIS g& CO).»
DANWONTE AVE.IIII,

TO7RONTO -oINT.

A New Lin a for Oraooes.
anda Ooaf.ehiwsa la

Cowari's
Swiss MiIk
Chocolate

Opai.ty ass ai Ilus

D 1

El'

THE BA11K18 AND ORMou
FAVORITE PAPER FOIR
OFFICE STATIONEIT.

Burmese Bond
VERTE STEON

PLEASMINT TO WRITE ON,
leh r n'eu TOUR P5INTER CASl 5UPPLY rit

lut &NI SIZIR OR WE1IT.

Il laeau*
CNA P il

-R D i mi e

For OuaIItv&
id porlt&
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100T BRITI8H & MERCANTIL
INSUIRANCE COMPANY.
ESTAîLSetu 1809

'ire Prerntims, i..........~ne LifeBrn.....

Total Revenuje....................S8:o6
'obd1 A~ssts over ............
*.radian Investrnents...........

Greatly in excese of other lire companies in Canada.

e.id.nt Agents la Toronto:

GoOCR & EVANS
RALL DAVIDSON, Maupgr

MONTSICAI

5UN FOL'NDB À#.0.
1710

~~irnrw PRE
Transmets lVire Bsines oui, Mud ta ii. aidaltadj FIe Olts inuths werMd =uDno over Capitalbdl .1 Liabhlittes exosed 07,0SOA0 .
Csaeetla Beaunh-15 WeUllungtou tr tast

TOÏONTO, ONT.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON. Toroto Agent.
Telephone 405

District.

raz .... tinaorporats nul5

Vcrcanttlc Fire
AU3 Polces Gusratoed bT the. LONDON AND)
LNCISHIR& FIRE IN.SURANCE COMPANY 0F

ho Continental Lite Insurmnce Co.
Siubscrlbed Capital $1.000,000.00.

Noac Office, Toronto.
RON. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - Presdjent,
L;HARLES H. FULLER, Secretary and Artuary,

Several vacancies for gond live General
Agent. and Provinda Mnagra

Libswu1 Cemctraota t. fiaet-cia. moul.
#àppty,-GEO. iB. WOODS, -Managing-Director.

lit ACCIDENTS
éyIs plate SuesSESE

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Blevator, General and PublieabUy
Plate Glass.

EASTUNJE & LIGNTBOURI. Oai Agents
6: to 6.ç Adelaide Street East. TORONTO.

IELICAN and BRITISHI
M PIRE UIFE OFFICE

The Oldest Preprietary Ofice ie the World
tranactng Lfe -urný bsinss oy.

Fotxaded in 1797.

Finaia Strength Unsurp.sspoi.

19-S - 2U000000,
rge Biuusffa M oderate Rates Of prrmlnM.

Standard Lite
111s"isgifles&59 Assurance Ce.

Niai office for Canada,
MONTREAI of Edlnburgh,

Invested Funds .......... ...... 151,7".,362
luvestments, Canadian Branh .... 15,M0,000

Assurmne. enft.1. on Arst-ciass
tlves *W'Itb«ot Nodiai

Exauattaa, Apply for full particulara

CHAS. HUNTER,.. Chie! Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN -- -- -- ---- MANAGER

UhsrpoolaM London and 8loh
IISMAIE COUPAJI

CptlsdAssets exceed ... $ 66,000,000
2a2 =ia nvestmnents exceed 8.750,000
Clatie Patd exceed ..... ....... 218,000.000

CImdlS Smohb, #M OMO#. &W#M.W
4,PARDNfER THOMPSON, Resident Manag*erýWLLIAMý JACKSON. - - Deputy Manager.

JO$. B. RER» & SONS, eeral Agents,
si Yofg. Strset Tornto

ELSTABLISHED A. W

Head Office, 0jgù kstuw, M@ItMI.
Total Ponds, . - - *20.000,*f

PIRE OUSES assqasd m surIras ats
Toronto Agasits

8. Bruc. Harmau. 19 Wsllfa Stre Ras,

IlIsuî8fle WJIIjlIfy
=74do f No[th Aineîlca,

Capital .. .... ...... .8 ,0 .w
Assets, january, 1904 ............ 11,39W,77
Surplus and Contingent Fund over

ail liability aI Capital and Re.lem,rance 2,452,410

Eq t. 190 TroMa of Pa.e Oolg
KODCMT H3AMPSON & SON, Idoutrembi

GENaRAL AGENITS FOR CANADA.

1904 Anotlw ucesu Ya o

THE NORTHERN LIFE:
ASSURANCE CO.

Gain over

Insurance 15ttn %S,3,8Isurauce lu force... 4,144.881 1-
Eremum incone ... 180,468 85 loi%
Interest incone . 21,460 69 60%
Total Assets ....... 486,949 15 li

Theie. isa e .y th~e Northern Lif. are so, libera]
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t1 NTICE
le hereby given that the Annual General
Meeting of the Policy-holders and Guar.
antors of the

North Ainerican ll1e Assurance e.
SIll be held ai the Head Office of the

CompanY, North Amnerican Lite Building,
112-118 Klng St. West', Toronto, ont., on
ThUrsdaY, 2Oth Jaiuary, 1B05i,

at Il O'Clock in the forenoon,
for the reception of the Annusi Report,
a Statement of the Affairs o! the Comipany,
the Election of Directos, aMd. tiie trant-
action of ail such busineuas m nay be donce
at a General Meeting of the couipacy.

ParttclPating PoIiCY.holders have mu.
v'ote for each 1,00 of In.uranoe held
by tbemn.

L. GOLDMAN.
january lot b, 1905« Man4girector.

Il-

The Royal-victoria
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

is prepared to ina àle
contracta that will be
spectally remuner-
ative, with aeveral
good mien for 1905.
Communicate with

DAVID BUKKE,
Genera1 Manager.
Head Office, Montreal.

January Ist, 1904.

PROTECTION
ie -la, ever -si nis loohiegr for. W,

are u~nacr wilh Uic,. views, and
t hnedhve d.pc'sltrd wlith thi oein

G;Overnnient S1,118 lIn Gi Eilge
Cia&dian Beetrittes for the exclusive pro.

tection of Cansil an poliçybelderI.
Tt.e UNION MUTPêL LI"~ 1MB. Co.

oftan PoUom a, protect. ils Canadian
policyholdrs rot cinly by baving more than the.
regeve called for by th. Dominijon Government,

but aixo tbrough the opee-ati,n ofth tii. in,N-_ Forfeitie Law OI1Y lyapikable Io UNIONMUTUAL pllcea.

UNION MUIiJAL
Fa,,, E. RICHARDS, AaTHM, L..BATaU,

Preident- VioePnesiden,
HENRI B. MOlti.Y. Ciée Agent for Canada,

.5z St.JanieSL.,Montrea-. Canada,
8'or Aseý in the Wtatern Division, Province

of and Ilasteen On.aro, apphy tu
WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Ialger
:"p St James Street. - M ntr.l

For Agencie. in Western Ontario. apply ta
W. J. PECK, - - . - es ge

t7 Toronto Street, - TORONTO.

lnstirance Company
Of Brooklynt Nj.

WOOD & KIRP.4TRICXa. Ageutà,
TORIONTO
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miitcrially- clicckcd by recent events anid
a inodeurate tlecliwe f ollowed;1 but thecrc
ia grencrral nipsto to part withi

.stocks wilic situation at large is SO
satisfactory, particularly as any- implrovt.-
iiivnt in the Ruilanl situtioni-l or al

genuine pt 1110%ito111nnt w\oIld r1 ar
aditonl trc,1gthl to, the mnarktt.

TORONTO MARKETS.

clicernicals, I)us ec-pillm is a
'tvonig i(aturle ii the mlarket just niow-
iii sypth ith ruports fromi primiary
lnarkets. Qu)tinline is Ileetinig with a fair,
thioughi mllewliat quliet dellanid.
Menthol isý easier. Genieral trade miay
bc salid tu be iii about a niormlal con-
ditioni, witlî few features ooth f
special comment. Ncw York reports
speak of trade being ratier dli. In
Eniglaîîd thierc has beenl some iro,ve-
mient hoth as rega-rdsq the homei and
foreigli requircements.

Dry Gçoods.-TIhe spring trade is openi-
inig Upi wvell, especially ilu prints and
fancy goods. Prices for ail hueis ol
staples continue steady. 0f couIrse the
tenldeney in cottons isi towards caisîneýs,
but it la offset by the inicreasiuig strenigtli
of wo01çIns. Anid it sbolild be velemi-
berc by r-etailers who think the
present low prices of raw cottonls
shoulld bring about an iniediate redlic-
tion ilu finishced goods, that the priecs of
the latter wvere never put up1 to the
level demsndedIic( by 17 cenIt cottoIl, 80

that sotnie time imuat clapse bcfore they
and the manuiiifactuirers can hope to
obtain much benef'it froni the price nlow.
Stocks ini retail hands of both woolens
and cottous are on the light side, for the
tesson thaý-t they cleferred purchasing
during the seasonl of exorbitant prices;
s0 that it la a.ltogetherr Iikely that thecir
demand fromn this time on will bc
squite steady in order to keep uip withl
the necessities of their customners.

Floir and Grain-The flour market is
quiet, with ninety per cent. patents sell-
ing at $435 or a few cents more. Mill-
feed la steady, Wheat is i to 2c. hlgher,
and firm at the adivance. Barley is un-
chsuged. Qats is 3 tO 4c- higher, snd
in good demand. Peau, rye, and corii
are a cent higher.

Gs'oceries.-No further change hias oc-
curred ln sugars, the movement in which
is fair, nor, to any appreciable extent, in
other lines of groceries, lu which there
is a fairly good trade being carried on.
The price of canned strawberries has
gant up to $r.6o to $1.75, while canned
herring lu quoted at 12 to 13C.

Hides and Skins.-Receipts are about
equal toacntuial present requiremeixts,
but the quality la inclined to be poor.
Caîf snd sheepskins are firm. Tallow
is casier.

Live Stock-Ii the case of poor and
mnedium stock, trade bas been on the
dull aide, while for gpod grades the de-
mand has been qulte brisk. Some ex-
port cattie sold as bigh as $4.9o, but the
bulk of the offerigs went at $4.25 to

STEAM AD BDLAKSMITfH OALS AND
FOUNDRy COKES

Shlpmorts mmc Diret from Mines to any Point ln Oanadu
W__ WRIT'lE FOR QUOTATIONS ia

JAMES H. MILNES ài COMPANY,
RWiâ Offce, 86 King St. I. 1 TORONTO. 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge St

We iII Bond You-
Fidelity -- Contract
Probate .--. Court

Officiai

THE UNITKED STATES

FIdeIIty & Guaranty Go,
Bea4 0111ce for Camada,

Aý. E. KRKATR@K, O cOsborna sbe.t,
Mnger for Casada Toronto.

RECORD FOR 1903.

" '' ""0.. 8,098,450

INCREASE 38-% $1,180,400

Business in Force Dec. 81, '08. .$18.028,689
'ý . 02.. 16,289,547

INCREASE 18% $2,784,092

1902.......... 8,7

INCREASE 80% 425,752

Surplus to Pollcy-bolders, 190....87.8

INCREASE 109% U47.4

THE GREAT -WEST LUPE ASSURANCE 00MMA» 0V7licz - w WZapCG
NrI OosS; - TORONTO, MONTREAXL. ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

confe
A&sSý

#%fiole A

W. C.

ration
RONTO.

W. D. 1

MACDO1b

Av&p"o Iatopgt (ag".a.d, #EVr.N pe.s Cent.
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ý MàK 'passing on which to base definiteS W E E If quotations, it is a question if any- OE Y AR DNEOJSthing in really fine fall goods _______________E_____________

could be bought below ioYýý to Tia. AOOIdamt m<Iioý9c. Butter values are very steady, sij 0 ,m PoflIOI
with local consumfptive demand quite ,.,,,,,) avIÇ ~~PG utP~J~ equal to the supply, and it îshardly ex- CA AINCS1T
pected quotations will go lower before CAN DIA ECASier
rieur rnlk goods corne on the market. INSUKANCE CO.
The shipments of cheese last week were 222 Adeiaide 3t. Eau. TORONTO.
15,494 boxes, niaking a total of 2;9,972 are~ i, far the DEST, CHEAPEST and
boxes since the close of navigation. 0f MOST COMPREHENSIVE in the market.
butter, 1,462 packages were shipped, Full information Fraely Given.
making a total of r2,63i packages sînce A. C. C. DINNICK# ManaWnhg DIrot@r.
the elosiug of navigation.___________________

Dry Goods.-Spring orders are now___________________
coming ini in rather better volume frontmsaltnde.Tepo
the country, but city retailers are flot 15 10 25 cent ude.Tepo
much in evidence just now about the tlonged dullncss iii ters, which is hard to
wholesale w\archouses, being engaged ýunderstand, is stili unbroken. Dried
with their annual stock-takïng in a good fruits arc dulI, but fairly firm in price.

Iiimany instances,. The 4t1I Of F cbruary Canned gonds are stiffly held, standard
is a pretty hecavy day for payxrnents, but brands of tonîatocs being quoted at

0F THE s0 far as can be- learned applications for $1.3o, and corn at $1.20.
rcnewal indulgence thus far received are Ilides,.-Offerings of hides are com-W OIRLD ýcomparatively few, and general re- paýrativeîy moderate, and are readily ah-
j îittances are reporte(d fairly good. This sorbed by tanners, while quotations are

ILD DY ALL LEADINO >is the- day the newv cottoni merger takes iunchanged, dealers buying on the basis,
~HO ESA E H IJSS. effect, but thus far nio- intimation hasiof 9½ýc. per lb, for No. 1, and quotingbeen received of any price revisions. the tistal haîf cent advance to tanners.

Woolen dress goods are ali very firrn, Lambskins are tîrmer at $1.15 to $1-Mt
with rcported dîfficulty in getting ýsup- ecd. For No. i calfskins 13c. is quoted,The run of butchers' cattle lately plies of lustres, serges, etc. and for No. 2, Ttc. each.seen rather light. Only a. slow trade Furs.-Thec principal feature in con Leather.-Boot and shoe manufactur-

fig onein tocers nd eedrs.llection with the 1,ondon sale o els rs are reported to be buyÎig soien a
few o d mlle s a re om nga ben. wveek was the pronouinced advanice i, more f reely, and fair export business is

mn f hep ndlams asbeiimink of 5o per cent. Mýýar-ten liso(, oe in splits. The firmness inand prices are firmer. 1showýed great strength, prices beillg 45 soleý s quite pronounced, 24¼'- being the>visions.-There is a gond enquiry per cent ahove the level of the sales of general quotation forý Manufacturers' No.hoice dairy butter. Cheese main- latMrh hr emdt ea m oe obn ot of sole are said
caser l ith neai begnningeto pression in some quarters that the eom- to be quite scarce, Western splits arecaserwih ew-lad egn etito fo uri buycrs would bc'flrm at 20 to 21C.; harness Icather, 30 tObut heseare ew. reshareaffected by the war, arid that values inî 31c,; grain, 14ý/c.;, waxed upper, 15 tod around 2oc. It is gettinig late in la good many cases miglit ruile casier. '5ý/4c, Qulebec buff, 12V2c.rason for poultry. utothcontrary, tliere lias beeni ani Metals and H-ardware.-Enquiries forýol.-No change has ,takeni place in advance in tire maoyof Iiies. Aýs pig-iron, fromn local foundry mien andituation for wooL. Prices. remain compared ýitlh prices of last Marchi lynx ouitside iinanutfactuiring centres are moreially the same.' sold î21ý per centî highecr; otter, 3o«per frequent, and in hardwavýre and heavy

cent. higlier; wvolverine, rý per cent. mietals generally, the moeetshows
higher; skutnk, Y5 per cent. higlier; hear, somec moderate iricrease in volumei. No.MONTREALG MARKETS. 15 Per cent. highçr; wvolf,, 40 per t Summierîce pig-iron is cluoted finrt at
cent. highier; coon, saine; cross- >$r.2,, and best domestic brands at $20 toMontreailIst February, 1905. fQX, saIne; red, fox, 221/2 per Cent lOWer;: $20.,5o. Boiler plate anld ironl pipe in-

îes,-The mnarket stili shows weak- silver fox, 20o per cent. lower;, possuin, dine to firm-and Amecrican mnfrs. in
with little or no enquiiry reported 3o per cent. low\er; rats, front 7!/2 tO 20 thes.-e Unes are repoirted very full ofBritain. 'For No. 1 pots, $5.25 per cent. lower. Beaver sold 25 per ordICrs. Inigot tin is stiffer at 33c., and

to be about the present idea of cent. highei! than last January. copper at î6/4 to i6ý/c.; lead, $3.55 tOs; seconds, about $4.80. Pearîs Groccries.-Iin this litre there is liule $3,65; spelter, 6Y4 10 7c.;. antimony, 93/.Iprobably bring around $7.50 per recent news of an interesting charaéter, to 9,4. Canada plates are firm at $2.45,
and the Inoveient is not marked by an the latelY advanced quotation, but

ry Products.-The checese miarket special briskness, suigar prices are galvanized Canada's, black 'sheets, fin-
1 a very slow one, and the Eng- steadily miaintained at the late advance, plates, etc., have undergonte no recent
ible quotations have declined about the factory price for standard granulated change.
lling since last report, but local being $5.75 in barrels, bags 5c. less, witih Oils, Paints and Glass.-Lînseed oil is,
-s seem fairly firmr in their ideas; yellows ranging down to $,5.2o. Rice casier i f anything, raw selling at 42C. per
;hile there is very lîttle business quotations have recently been advanced gallon in small lots, and boiled ut 44 tO

The Great -Itdustrial Savings Banll Policy
INU8 YOU LIFE AND RiTURNS OUR NOUE - 30. A WuuK UPWARID.

Copyrigbted and lsaued <rnty byThe Union 1-ite Assuranc-e Company.
CAPITAL. TULLY 8UE8ÇUMIEED - ON£E MILION DOLLAR&.

H. POLLMAN EVANfS, 1 II Az"t-Çi wanted-.appl at ' # OOT
L iPitUaIDmNT. R D FIE-;zâ to ti King St W.. 1 OOT
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ic Trusts & Guarantee

Company.

ANNUAL MEETING 5.

'he reports presentedl at the eighlh
muai meeting cf the sharebolders of
e Trusts & Guarantee Company,
nited, held Jan. 26th in the offices
:li cornipany, 14 King Street West,
ronto, revealed a very satisfactory
oome of the operations of the year,
misfactory increase in the volume cf
business of the company, with cor-

pondingly satisfactory earnings.
e latter after the payaient ef ail ex-.
ises of management, etc., showed a
ance of $6z,924, which permitted
the. payment of two half-yearly
idends at the rate cf five per cent.
annurn, and also the application of

abstantial suai te the increase cf the
fi and loss account, whosè 'credit
anc. was thereby breugbt up to the

Ire Of $100,313,59. The piaid up
Ùial stock of the company was in.-
ased by $ i'85 ,29 5 , v2, mlaking its total
:r a million dollars-$ r,oo+, 165 ,5 r
iractical evîdence cof -the confi-
ce cf the shareholders în the. com-
iy, and of the value cf its stock as
investing mnediumi. These several

~umtanesformed the subject of
gratulatory remarks by the Presi-
t and V ice-Presidentoftb ccinpany,
n. J. R. Stratton and Mr. D. W.
rn, i moving the adoption cf the.
,ct.ors' report. It was pointed out
t the satisfactory resuits flowig
n the year's operations were likely te
tinue, as there was, owing te excep-
ial conditions, a prospect of a con-
ation of the prosperity which the

ntry has enjoyed for the past few'
rs. lu a word ail concerrned in the
cess of the compauy have reason te
gratiiecl at the excellent resuits of
past year's operations.

.t a meeting of the. directors held
r the shareholders' meeting Hon. J.
Stratton was re..elected President
D. W. Karn and C. Kîcepfer Vice-

end
rail

pentine is quoted at 79c. Fish bha%
in dull and inactive. Leads are at
nd some bouses are iss.uing hei
dedlinurg te shade pure below fini
rjndow glass is firmi at former (liai
s, with stocks in narrow coin- abi:

3Juitrance<Iirpw

CAPITAL PAID IN FULL

$S,005000
MET SURPLUS

CASH ASSETS

AGENCIES THROUGI4OUT CANADA.

T1he oIdest cbarteýred accounitant ilu
ontreal dred çri \Wedrîesdal;y, in the
rson of John of Mlntosh Illîol
Hyde. lle was 75 Ycars of age, lit
rmer years hie was of the wcl-kiiowii
n oif Court & Mclnltosýh.

A Norwegian mcblanic bas invented a
~chine for staiping letters by
ctrîcity. The. invention is said by the
nadian commercial agent in Christiania
do this Important work in a quick and
actical miannier, and te be able to
top fromn 56e te 8oc letters per minute.

Some, Britisb Columbia papers give
~dence te tbe report that several
inese capitalists of that province, with
capital of $300.00, are joirling te*
lier with the abject of establisbin9g
.r Canton, China, a large swul
idelledl according te soine o)f tbc
gest in Canada.
['hie Winnipeg Electric Street Raihway
mpany helld their animal mleeting a
v' days age. The annuial report was
clared satisfactery and adopted. Of-
ers were elected as follows: William
ickenzie, president; William Whyte,
e-presiderit; F. 'Mortoni Morse, secre-
y-treasuirer; Sir Williami Van Horne,
D. Manin, A. M. Nanlten, and D. B.
mia, directors.
News of an important transaction of
iiercantile charecter reaches iis from
untreal. A partniersblip lia., beeni
ered inte by Henry Birks & Sons,
Miontreal, and Ryrie Bros., of T]or-

to, and thiese firmis bave anmalgainated
waIzt will bc one of the targest
vcllcry concerris in Amecrica. The
lie of Ryric Bros. will be retained by

Torento biouse. The business wvil]
formied irito a joint stock company,
Il the followinig directers: Williamn
Birks. J. H. Birks. G. W. Birks. jas.

rie, and Harry Ryrie. Tht M.\essrs.
rie will biave charge of tht Toronte

o f the business. By the nlew ar-
gement~ the Toronto conccrn will
-e the benefit of a modern factory
its commiiand, the\t Montreal coricemnl
rig large inanuifacturers, wbiereas the
a of Hlenry Birks & Sons uniiie-
tely acquires ani extensive alid favor-
y nonbusiness conriection iii Tor-
e.

A POLICY 0F QUARAN 136S.

Tiie Manufacturers Ifa Insurnlce Conipany
issues a most remaricable pollcy, known as the.
IlGuaranteed Investirent Plan." By Ibis pot-
icy, the. lnsured bas a positive guarateefot ad-
varice on bis pollcy, should h.e die before tii.
dîidend close of that perlod. For izAtarice, If
he should dîe at the end of th&. frfteenth yeast.
flot only would the. face of the. policy b. paid to
is heirs. but idso ail t he preiuni paid &fier the.

the. tentii would b. rettarned. Anotiier féaturs
lu that ail preilurs alter the fiftii wlll b.
loan.d, If riecessary, and4 if the policy.hoider
siiould, die b.tween the. tenth year and the, year
of rnaturîty, ail the. leans for premiumuafier the
tentii woold b. cancelled.

Write for rates to the. Manufacturers lif.
Insisrance Company, Toronto.

City of

Dobonture: for Sali.
The. City of St. Thomas, Ont., bavlng de-

clded by a % cte of tii ratepyers to purchase
the, existlng Gas and Electrlc Liglit Worka.
will reelve teniders addressed te the. under-
sign.d up te sicon of Wednesday, February
15th, 1905, for M0,000 of Debenitures cf the.
said City of Si. Theomas.

Debentures are ta be tssued tIo twenty merles
or blocksocf 310,000 each, and the. sud deben.
tures siieJi b. payable lu annual instalaients
wlthin 30 years frein the. date of the. Isse
tiiereol, at the. office of the. City Treasurer
St. Thomnas, and shah have sttached thereto
coupons for interest at the. rate of 4jper cent.
per arinum, Dayahie arinually at tihe Treasurer's
Office. St. Thomas.,

Debentures will lie dated March Iut, 1906.
anid wlll b. ready for delivery on or about
March ist, 1905.

Tenders must state an ameunt on the. dollar
for the. wbole issue, or any sertes of 810.000,
and accrued interest to date of delvery, and
the. Corporation reserve the. rigbt te reject auy
or ail of sald tenders.

For any ftirtiier information and fer prlnted
copies of the. lly.aw under wiid the deben-
tures are issued application mnay b. made~ te
the. undersigned.

S. C. PERRY,
City Treaspre.

Office of th. City Treasurer,
St. Thonmas. Ont., Jan. 4tii. 1905.
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Commercîi Unionù
Assurance Co., LImted.

Fire - Life et Marine
Capital & A8scts ocr 13,O,"O

C&emadlan Ueane-Hee cilic, MkmtreaL

. JAS.e dcý*Go'~Ie M saae

*O' . MAEEPAWY,

Gem. Agent for Toronto and Co. of Ye ri

Caledon Ianr
IN5URANCE Cli,, CF'EBDIUéf

Tb* Oldeat Scetihb Fire Offie.,
USA» omou VO8 CANADA. MOIETHUAL

LANSING LEWIS~, Manaager. ~
J, G. BORTHWICCI Seciretaxri.

AUN4TZ A BEATTY, Resident Agentsb,
Temple Suig,, Nsya et., ?08RON?0

NorthcrnL.. ...
Se4us. Branc)i. 1711 Notre Damne Stoet., Montroel.

flcon and Fonde, 190.

it y of Policy-oldoe . ý , ...... n 6
. ,MOeURv, Inspeotor. B. l' IVAxra.ow A6rat
Rom?,. W. Tvau. Mansare f-r Canada.

7111E HOMAE IFIE
ASSOCIATION

-~OF CANADA

rolal nt

wAî,trd iinr.

JOHN FIRSTB3IOOK, - Paoe
à. J. PdATTISON. o.Dasia

ECON0111CAL
fire Ilu. Co. of ernla, OntL

Caâi and Mutual Symtune.
Teal Net A@u.t ....... .. ........ .., Il 319377

Amenai off Ribk .... ............ 3,. 3-75Goveratriet Dspmit..... .... ISs6s
JOHN VENNELL, . Premident.
GEORGE C. H LANG, Vkco»Preddent.
W. H. SCHNMALZ, g.Scea.
JOHN A. ROSS. inspeetot,

WANT]EO
A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first. ciass old
fine Life Insurance Company, being
established in the Province for io yearS.
To the proper m~an, who van show a
successfiil record in personal work and
developing agents, a first-class contract
wll ho given. Address all communi-

c2.tions, which wi11 ho treated Confideri.
tiuIlv Care of Monetary Times.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

BRitish North Arsca ...... *4ý
New Brinswick ................ 0(

Pcpola IJaSk c. lialifai.........
pvcN...............

Royal Banks ,f Cainada ............... '0
Sc Sehe.......-- ý.......-..... .. soc
U ni-n aa x........ ...........3

Mlerchanri, Basils ni i>.B.I.......ý.....

LBanqe t. a ..............
nqu St, BantheCaaa...-ý ..

Laoýà BnuNaonl......... ... .. 30
Mr,lsasot Ranis cf Cana.da......0

Ma............ .........3

Canadian Banik of Coonrce .,,.... Se
D)omnioni .,....,..,.....,.,, 3

Ioti.a........... ........ ....... 50

Crwo ais of Can.da. ......

LOAN COMPANIES.

Canada Permanent MortU e.Corporationi la

Agricuittiral Saivinga li "on Co.....
TCnaaavincg%~C Lo n0.........

Doiniion Sa,. & mnv. "oey
Huron & Erie Loasa & Saviogg Ca.a
liamilon Provident & Loaén Suc.
Landed 13an.nlug & LoPan Co...........10

Londo 1,ýnCf Canatda.. ......... 1C
Ontarlo, Loan & Poisont. C.., London ...
0ntario Loan di Savig Co., Oab)mawa.. 3

erit. Can, IL & I-. Co. Lji........... .u
Central Cati, Loan andi Savisîgq Co., .,
LondoonAàCan, Ln.t Aey C.OLt4.. 50
NIan, & Noth-W.. LC..... o

Impeial l.,..î & Invetment Cc. Lts.,
Ca-t Lanâed & National Inv't Ca, Lià,
Rl Et ate Loasi Co.. -............

Capital
A u tbor

î8.o-

Sm000

140000

0Seo
4,~.0

4.ý

.. ýaeoo

Capital
Suis.

ê.rnbed.

s
4.866,000

500,000

'.5810,000
s,0ç0.00o

59<1,000

5,000.00~

3,358,000

304,000

2,497,om
aoooom
1,300.000
6oooss.ooo

54.000,000
3.000,000

846,00<

3 300,000

8.700,588,
3,000,000
8,837,~
3,000,000
5,000,000

8,500,om
1,000.000
î~ooe
3.000,000

754,000

Cati

8000, 00

am00o

3740000

scoo.ooo
j4,00,00

(4000010000,0M 1 6,000,000

5,450.000
730,000

5,000,000
3,5850,000
3.000.000

<00~

73.,5oo0

-, 00,7-

6'1. 0
785.om

679, 7-

a,0. 9<8

1.5~,005

8.58~,000

0,600.000

1,ti.h Mortg.4o LoaniC Go.......10ý...
Ontario lndustril Loan & I.v.G.t5 .

Tornto SaGo .fm and oan Co.,..

MISCELLANECIUS.

CanadaX.ifo .............. ......
Ittiperlul Lite.. >... ...........
Weatern Aaur;%nceCc,......
Canadian Pacific Rallway......
Toronto Railay .............
Two,, City RailwaY ..........
Sae. Pa,,lo Tramnway .........
Bell TeI.ehon .. ....

Toronto Eloctric Ligisi Go...........
Northern Navi gation Go ë...Dominsion I-n ansi Steel Co., ommsn.

Domninion Coal Co commrron ....

Nova Scotia Ste ndei l omo
<5 preterresi

Bond, 6 P.C., 'st..
Canada North Wo.t Land. proferrod..

comsnmon
Briti.h Col.m-" Paciser A..oc. (A)>.

Dominion lelegrapo Co........
Richelicu & Ontario Navigation_..

C Gasw aga Co .........
Niagara Navigation Co.......

1 000,000
1,000.000

2,000,000
2,000,5w

7,000.000
30.000,000

7,300.na
5,000.000
3,000.588
3,0<10,000
5,000,00C

80,000,000

05.000,~

3,000,058
7.500,000

8,000.058
2,300,00<

1,467~

0,000,058
5.000.058
3,500,005

0~

X0<I

45--=0
373,00

2,531o.00

7.300,o0m

r,0000

3,000 Con

3,00000

796.000

I3ivi. Closint Price,,
desd
lest 6 HàtÂrAx,

Montss Jan. jo,, tw

Real

440.000

4S 000

935,OCO

6,eow

1.»0.00

35.0000
140<1o,000

1.000S

45110,0Q0

10,760,000

9,05.000

3 00tn

47-00

350.000

'ix
6
à
3
4

4

3

4 1

3'

sà

3'
3

4'

3

4,o

I mal
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MITUAL FIEWNDARO 'NUBANCE CO. 'n
Office, - MARKUAM, Ont. a p
Luthrze Capital. - 50,000 ch.
iltbearibed Capital, - -12500 to
RMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR Th

- President Man. Director byýEESOR, FRANK EDMAND, amnJuspector City Agent
Confederat;on Life Bldg. COI

CASII.MUTUAL andi STOCK WC
AD OFFICE, - TORONTO ne
A.UtIIWisMd Capital, $mou00 Mo

n. Berlin Prma W. G. WRowr Inspector. car[APL*,v,'koont, F..CLEmENT BtowN.
iS President. Managr. 100

FOUNDED 1M,5 pla
loiw Union & Cr0 Wf and

IIISIIANCE COMPANY OF LONDON kilt

lu mmO$24,OOO,0O0 wim
rmuacepodonalmoat evMr deudepdion if t

et loeabl. propoety. Mo
ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL ant

auHe fieo 1i. e. Thi
J. IL IL DIOK*ON, Mgr. WiM0IAD K.. RiiDoU. r~4at Ageat.

vanteti tbroughout Canadaý equ

ILSO MIJIUAL FIRE INS. 90
5TunL1im si lm0.

OFFICE. .. WATERLOO. ONT
»@OU lluit D«. 1000 el...*180
i la ilove. ta W..bssu On.

'I R T. One,

pr 1T.L. Atâugmo r esete.

iLondon Mutual
8 Insuiranw 0. of Caa

478, E a~oos o.

WàaoN.ur Secey andi Man. Dirao,.

A- SHAW. CitY Agent, 9 Toronto Street.

JEEN CITY
FIr. Insurano. Co.

ýND-UN-FHAND
rusurance Company.

rmswanoe Company,

aIs. Exchange
Corporation.

5ed Capital%, $1,250,000

O~n the 31St uit., there was a me±titi
London of sharehoiders of the L

î Mining Company. A somewhat di~
pointirig year was reported by tih
airman, but prospects are fair, owîn
the discovery of ore of a higher gradi
e proposition was made, and approve
those present that thte Le Roi shoul

algamate with other Rossiand mînît
npanies.

Chle Canadian Pacifie Raiiway Coin
IY's nVV vWorkshops ini Winnipeg ar
Il utider way. The area under roofi
triy 63/ acres, inciuding the loco
tive shop, 792 by 165 feet; freigh
shop, l00 bY 312; passenger car shop
by 24o; biacksmith shop, roo by 216

ning Miii, 1oo by 216; power-house
by 123; foundry, go by î2o; office
Istores, 8s by 252, besides dryin1
îoi bouse and numerous otite

aller buildings. The locomotive shoj
1 be useci chiefiy for repairs, thougi
îecessary il: wili be possible for loco
tives to be buiît there. An import
departnient wiil bc the power-house

s wili be fitted with five Babcoci&
Icox boilers of the latest type
ipped.with superheaters, economizers
d water heaters, etc. Two Rice &
gent high speed enigines art to bc
talled. These wiii develop r,50e
se-power, which is to be dIýstributed
erground to the various builings.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
Eug.u (Quotations on Loadon Markt)

Noe
Shares
or ,amt.

5,000
10,~000

'0,000

l 14

y1w- NA>iu or Couta'uv

PosAllia.nce........
4 t. Union P L & M
SiGuatrdian F. & L..

24 London & Lan. F..
90 Liv. Lon. & Globe.
30 Northertt. L.*
309b N.rd, Brit. &Mar..
35 phoenix .........

Roa Inuranc..
tanat Lira~55Su0 itire..-:::

LIILWAYS

Canaiean Pacilic lio SItares,C. P. R. lot Mortar Bonds, 57 ....... :
do, s Year L . Bonds, 3%...

Grand Tmnk Con, stck ........
2"tual ebenturestock..

do. Pleut prieee
do. Soonotipreerence stock t.....

Toroto, rev Brue 4%MC.bonda,lot. mortgaem..............

SRCURITIM Lndo

589

s44 45

535 6
3 49 sO

:0 1s ;
ta tt

Par i.UNo

V Sh. Jan. M

ton

t.. 3*'3

Dominion sok g>.c cea
do. @t o y ».....
do. -,b do .9.0 a ok ......

d. do. »u tocko,.1 telittg 5% ~t..........d.5% 1874, --.....................
Cti> .......

do. do. ge. coi. deb. 19200 .do do. *tg. bondsi, 8~4.
do do. Loca tmp. Rndu#g" 4.do. do. Bonds

City of Ottawa, S g.4, 6City 0 Hamtilton %City et Quebec, con.! 19045%-
do. do. sterlNog dl& tS 6%.
Qt fVncouver,

doc. do 1931City of Winnipeg, del igr16.

g

e
ci

s

EXeeIsior Pf
Head IMO RPORÂTK >t88

9.lp î
lfadOfi TOReesONTO i

tBusiness for 1904 largeolt and Mnost aatiac.tory in CompanY's carter.

Nw.. ...........-........ l28Sy.Wo
MM lnUr8lnol....-. 2,3313.0

s in for"...... ............. 701,097.00glDes irable positions vacant c n Agency Staff
r' for good men.

p E. ARSIIALL, U PASKEN,

Allas Assurance COMpany, Limlfe
MANCHESTER FIRE OF FICE

ISSUCRISU CAPITAL, . . 81%0,000Oo
Tota Secr1 t for PO> Yhodmr exceeds Twenty.five Mfillion DoIan. Clama paiti exceetiOne litindreti and Thirty Million Dalar,.

IToao-NTO igANC" - al.24 ToOROT STaa'.A. WA1R1NG GILES - LOCAL MANAGER.
SUITUr & MAKRI,- Toxo»To Aoawra.
Thte n. U Cmpan~ gig cil, have oee beenCauto anti ibralty Corvatite selection of thteri kAc=xpIti ibr treatrnent when they hurs.

AoXTnS-. 0 Real Agenaý hO Wo1rk-wanteJ li unre-prebenteti ji.tr,eta.
Ea.4 OMoe for CanaadaXoN?5"L

NATTNcWC 0. ammaw raoa M«aager.

"FRENZIED FINANCE"
CI«* flot afWet

HE. DOMINION LIFE
Sound Mlanagementýhas sured. thepolîcyhoIdrs of this GOOD <CANA-

DIAN COMPANY against any, POsi.
biiýy of loss.

HEALTHy GAINS made iiiail
featurea of the Company's busines
during 1904.

TH1OSý. HILLIARD. FRED. HALSTEAD)Marlégtnc Dirertor. Supt of Agenclea.

FOR
FOR
FOR

FOR

à% A for PalperStipuate -h:toZa
Tonuo Ppur -Mfg. Cet

unILI AT cOONWAlm.

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES

gOa 0 Aut.horized Cap~tal, $,t,Ooo
*~Cad, C~a, Subsenibed. ooat Canda. 1 Office» TORON'Ie<M

Our rae ar ot favorable to the insurb,g publicý.Our olica re nconitinalfroin date of i.aue.Ou vevaarce b-sed on lte hîgitest Govt. Standard.irst.caeph ir, f-r me,, of character andi ability.WrigeLui b ,ilead O)ffice of the Company for Particulière,
1T11OMAS CR "WFORI) M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,

Preaient.Man,. Dîr.
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,r3 TH F 1MON E T ARY ' T-r3

The Lawson Tornado!
Out oflh îbm.ny millions invetd
tIn varions securitils, during the 35
y.armt of is hitatry, not one
doiliar bas ever ben inIvested by

or CANADA
In STOCKS or in any other kind af

SPECULATIVE INVESTMENT.
ALI, THIS COMPANY'S
SECUITIES ARE ...

Legithnate, First-Class

Ha»a Vou AppHoeI
for Y~#s $haro of ai*
,Swy MilinDolars
wbch -;Ill t_ dhwtihutad ihegoiMAniloba und
i)l, Turttml, vithin dho ossi fiiw maiThe.

genaratl morchani. in the. £rolnceu wiiIt lujndi,
1jie iti 1.e. M m Idu. Application l

te ui hro usq oluir nd the only tradr
m,uwwMpci, ci.ere.l. uhem.

Wihitho pmt er i&, -nuw jpomubIc biyve"
ofyceurgoo4u WIIIdi, h,%"% iii th*iail
m.vehArit olr thent Iiat yuhava t. -Ili?

TUIE flUOH C. MACLEAN CO. * Lnerramxn
1P.hulmherm. W,'nnt.g.

The %lethodist Chtirch ait Leamlington,
On1t', valured ait $r 5,000, 1bas heen de-

stroyedl. It Was partially ilnsured. On1
the 3oth it., the Boithce Co.'s im,pie C-
ment anid gencral iiniliing prenrises1 a1t

BroadiewAssa, were gutted, at a loss
of $000

The Hamilton and Barton Incline

Railway Company have re-elected of-
fieers as9 ioliows: Johnt Dkckenson, ex-

M..P, resîdentt; Gea. T. Tuckett, vice-

president and manager; E. W. Pope,
secret;try-treastr John Ni. Eastwood,
S, C, Mewbiirs, directors. The past
year bas beenl the best ini the company's
hîstory.

INDEPENDENT CASH-MLITUAL
PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tht followuflg is the r-eport Of the
directors for the year 1904, siibnittedl
at the antitial mneeting held at thse lisad
office, 24 King St, West, Toronto, on
26th januiary, J95.

Report.

TFi~e directors beg to present the an-
~nua report of tht Independent Cajs-

Muttal Fire Insurance Comspany,, set-
tigforth the results af the irst financial

year of its operatians, caveritng a peCriodi
o)f i,nly fline( mlolths, as wve did not bc-
gin businelss unitil April, 190a4. Durinig
tis, tinte wc hiave writteil 3,159 pohices,

coeîg$2.910,506 of ilisurance, repre-
senting a premîllumi incomle oif $47,573.77,
to ihich1 is to bec addedi accrued inter-
est $3~6.ilakilig our total receipts
$47-87(,41. Dedu-iictinig canceliatioris and

reinurace i levesa niet ticorne o!

Sunr total expenses o4 every kind,
paid anld înicurred during the year, lin-
eludiîng organlizationm expen5t5s, commis-
sionis, appnointinlet o!f agency staff, cost
of mnanagemnent, b)ookq, stationiery, andt
Iire kesam ntto $2K,93179, Ieaving
a aaneof $7,45655.

We hiave con sidered it prudent to pro-
,vide for all expenues of organiiiza-tlin

01117u presclit staeliciet, so as to finally
dispo se (if saine. The usuiai custona,

hoetis to carry a portion forward
year by year.

lit view of thic satisfactory finanicial
position o! the copnyotr tIiirecetors
have die to declare a hialf-yearly
dividend ilponl the paid-cip capital stock
at the raie o! six per cent. pe(r annîm
coveiing thec period( front Jiy , st to

Uccmbe 3st. 1904- ;.is togpether
Nwiîh the orgaizationl exprinses filly
p aid 11p, levsa cashi balanice of

$,.5, wh NIichl addud 10unsese
preiumtii notes, amiountting tb $459Q8,47,
gives $î,3.3availabie for re-insuir-

W 'ithin a viery short tinte after hegin-
nling bulsiness,, tlie disiistroui% coniilagra-

lionin Tr(>uto of April iast took p lace,
ad 1, nfuIý,rtnntllcy ini it wec sIuffered

quite sc vl. icluding this, ouir
loaratio. -s .39)7 per cent.
After ;1 grevat deal of considerationIllh

diceosdcc idedl that thiere was a pro-
lttabiv tfueh ini the Unitedl States, for

carcfuliy selcIcrdg buIsiniess lin surpilus
hinlenuane Accordingiy 1in Jiuly lauit
ail arrngeen was enîre in'to vitli

Kess .B ArmsiýtrongI & Son, o! Newv
Y\1rk, whoave hiad iiially years' ex-

peiec iln - lire iranice, tn aecept the
ofnc Mi or CnnIpan;ly. Our Un'iitedl

States busýiness thius far lias beenl very

Wr' atre nowi% we7Il reprersenlted by
agent' throtighout Otat;rio. and we look

frrdwitli conf[Idlence 14 a steadily

"The Linexpected
Always Ilappens."

Who is there but bas had
brought home ta himn the truth
of the above stateaient P It is
always the accident that was

least looked for that actüally

dotes occur. Nobody is immune
from accident. Your experience
and observation confirmn that
fact.

WISE men prepare for such
emergencies by carrying an
accident policy. The WISEST
men see to it that that policy ils
an Emnployers' Liability Carn-
bixiation Policy, issued by

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

MOUTISAL - TOROINTO

future.
'lhle aludîtors ha-ve maintainted duiring

fihe year a CÇontiflhlOuis audit of IIhe
books.

'Fhi tçrmn of oeffice of four of ouir direc-
tors exp)iresý with this meceting, W. leni-
drie, jr,; 1). Carye, J. Richards, ~
1,iurritt, ait o-f whomi are eligible for re-

CiA.C. VAN NORMANt, Peet

STh'litx NOXOit, Secretary.

(INCORPORATEDBYT HESAT)O NEW YORK.,

Tht Comnpany 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the People.

rA.SSETS., $105,65 6,311.60
Prool of Public Conifidence

This Company bas more prcunium-payiflg
business in force in thse United States tissu

aLny other Company, and for eacis of the
luEt 10 Years bas bad more New Inmurance
accepted and lssued in America than any
other Comspany.

The >tumber of Policles in force la
greater tisan ibat of any other Coan in
Amner"c, greater than ail the eu a Lfe
Insuraiice Companies put together 41.9.
one) and ca only b. appreciated by coin-

pr son.Itla greater numnber than the
.ODiMncd PiOP.IStiOn cif Grea*er Niew

York, Chicago, PIhlladelphia. Boston,
Tornto and Montreal.

Full partieulam rettarding thepas fte er
pd cipai citeof the. United Stats nd Cmaada or f

Almount of CamadalSecruesdp
for the prot.ection or Polley-bo

Signiuicant Facts.-
This Companys Policy-cIlms paid In
193averagd in nunibte one for ech mn.

fieadaird of each business day of 8
hours each, and, in amouint, $89.00 a min-
ute the year through.
THE DAII.Y AVERAGEBOF THE COMPAtiY'S

BUSNES DRING , 5ol

359 per day l umber of Clains Puld.

6p297 pier day in aur of PoliciL. Iiia!].

~$,303,559.06 ýi..
$9 8 582 -76 hodr a: tm . 1 em%
W4.qA A 1 1 p-e -Yli cruaseof Auatt

,ae1s
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Another Milestone
Has been passed in the successful hÎstory of The Canada Life
Assurance Company. Ten years ago the Company i.ssued Policy
Number 6ooo, Now Policy Number i00,000 has been paid for.
While 6o,ooo policies represented the growth Of 47 years, the past
ten years have alone Produced two-thirds as many.

In assets' too, there has been a proportionate growth.

FoU*,ir TheC- Ctm-aný]ada Lif e.
Sun Life of Canada had a ti

_-Phant
Impossible to give the increases in this

ý-suffice ià to say that.neyer has the Com-
5s motto IlProsperous and Progressive "
so magnific-entIy maintained. Ask for

t giving the Record of 1904.
HiEA) OFFICE, MIONTREAL.

U12EN blsurace Com'pany
.of America.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resldent Manager.
JH. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Reeldent Agents.

Building . j C. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,

)ront. Tel 2M.Hamilton, ont.

kdcral .Li!c .*
Assurance Co.

LAD OFFICE, -.- HAMILTON, CANADA.
ýapital mnd Assets .................. 2,76,960 7(1
;urlus to Policy-holders............. * 1,052760 70

li oPolicy-holders 1903 ................ 204,018 49
Most~ Desirable Poliy Vontracts.

DEXTER, - - - Prusident and Mamaglag biruotor.
J. K. MoCVTOHEON. Supeowtendnt of Algenues.

Wcstcrn Incorporated Fire
and

ASSUrance Co, Marine
a..i oce uI - -, s . $2,080,000 (

Toronto, hUu nr, .w # 3,546,000
Ont. A"u Imm . 3167S,0O0

Bota. 61110»M A. cm#. prwudmu.
amE. ENvIu>Pgo & uta jokwr..o. 0. 0. rogno, smecr,tr

10
I.

DRIJISU ÂME RICÎA
Assu rance Co'y

Hlead Offce, TOONOi. o FIRE & MARIN
Cash,,Capital . . . $I00O0o
Assets . f 2,024>0g6.02i
Losses Paid (siace organization) $23-886,005.32

DIRECTQRS:
HON. ORO. A. COX, Psem14.a .1. J. KENNY, VIe..pw.a1d.ut
Hom. S. C. Wood,, E. W. Cow. TIioe Long. John floehùi IC.C, LLD.

Rob.rt jafray, AuguNtu Mycra, Lieut.COL IL M. pdlatt.

P. H3. six& Setary.

By Ifl8urIng Ini

TUE CROWN UFE
YOU Pay a Very Low Premium,

Secure a PoIivy Free fromn Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absoiutely Safe Investment,

AND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZI3D,
S1,000,0oo. HeAD OFFICE.

TORONTO.

L J
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Twenty-Fourth Annual Statement
OF THE

North American Life Assurance Co.
HOME OFFICE:

112-118 King Street West, Toronto.

For the Year Ended 31st December, 1904.

Dc. 3t, 1903.-To Net Ledger Assets......................,......................... $5,376,210 75

RECEIPTS

Dec. 3t, rgo 4 .- To Cash for Premiums ........ ........... •.................•"1"237,250 16

-To Cash on Investments, etc............................ ..........•29•779• 1507,029 8

$6.883.240 55
D18SBUR&BMENTS

Dec. 31, 904.- By Payment for Death Claims, Profits, etc. .-...- ........................... $561,36 57
-By al other Payments .......................................... 376,741 36

--- 937,877 93

$5,945,362 62
ASSETS

DeC, 31, xgo4 .- By Mortgages, etc..................................................... $ 989,847 47
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures (market value $3.539,104 30) ............................. 3,460,096 75
Real Estate, including Company's buildings .................... 186,603 95

Loans on Policies. e .............. .....................-. • ......... 432,420 93
Loans on Bonds and Stocks (nearly all on caI) ................................. 771,604 7t

* Cash in Banks and on hand...............................••................ 104,788 81

$5,945,362 62

Premiums outstanding, etc (les cost of collection) ................................... 244,075 91
Interest and Rents due and accrued .............................. •................. . 41,561 53

$6,231,00o 06

L-IABILITIES

Dec. 31. 19o4,-To Guarantee Fund ........................ .................. $ 60,000 0o

" Assurance and Annuity Reserve Fund.........•........................ 5.587,346 59
Death Loses awaiting proofs, Contingent Expenses..................... 82,390 0 $

-- $5,729,736 59

Net urplu .........................................................................•• $601,28 47

Audited and found correct.-JOHN N. LAKE, Auditor.
WM. T. STANDEN, Consulting Actuary.

New insurance issued during 904 ......... •••••... ••••. ••••••••.••••• ............. $6,530,825 0<

Being the best year n the history of the Com'pany.
Insurance in force at end of 1904 (net) .•••.•••••...............................................................$35,416,380 o0

No Monthly or Frovident Policies were issued, this branch having been discontinued.

JOHN L. BLAKIE

vIcz.PESU>barTS

JAS. THORBURN, M.D., HON. SIR WILLIAM R. MEREDITH, LL.D.
Medical Director.

IREOTORS

HON. SENATOR GOWAN, K.C., LL.D., C.M.G. E. GURNEY, Esq.

L. W. S$ITH, Esq., K.C., D.C.L. J. K. OSBORNE, Esq.
L't Col. D. McCRAE, Esq., Guelph.

auAN-D.IRECTOR
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., P.OA. 'N F AGENCIM

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B. T. G. McCONKEY.

The Report containing the proceedings of the Annual Meeting, held on January moth last, showing marked proofs of the

-continued progress and solid position of the Company, will be sent to policy-holders. Pamphlets explanatory of the attractive

investment plans of the Company, and a copy of the Annual Report, showing its unexcelled financial position, will be furnished on

.application to the Home Office or any of the Company's agencies.


